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AN ABLE LECTURE8

SUNIHKNE fAND S&DZ OF 18i15K
His roRY.

[FROM THE LONDON (ONT) ADvKERTISER.j

The lecture de]ivered last night in thef
City Hll by the Rer. Wm. O'Mabony was1
one of deep and prerent intereet, and was1
listened ta witti rapt attention by the large1
audience that bad assembled. Tae main È
part of the building was filled te the doora
by those desirous of hearing what proved toe
be a most comprehensive historie resume of1
what is embraced in the title, " The Sun-(
shine and Shade of Irish History." The
proceeds of the lecture are ta be devoted ta
the relief of the St. Vincent de Paul Society.I
On the platfrm la addition to the speakera
were the Rev. Fathers Tiernan and Cum-t
mins, and Messrs. D. Regan, J. Egan, W.a
Starr, James Dinahan, and the Pesident,s
who occupied the chair and briefly intro-a
duced the speaker.t

Having ibriefly introduced his subject, and1
alter alluding to the wide field belote him,v
the speaker went on to say that on overy
haud were materials with which te plead thet
cause of Irelund, wbich occupied such greatv
prominence l public thought. Thought
territory does not impart ils greatness,
though power of arms dues not swell her uin-
fluence, yetis she realiy great and influen-q
tial iu the eyes of the world-grand by thec
record of ber storied past, influenti d bLy the
innate virtue and worth that have ever been
ber characttristics. For centuries bas the 5
struggle gone on in which ber nationalt
existence was t:e stake, and she is as dis-
tinctively national to-day as when St. Patrick
proposed ta boer chieftains the doctrines of
the Cross, or when Brien led bia brave Irishc
soldiers againt the invading foe. Deep
anil heavy humiliations mark it, but ber
bright escutcheon is tarn shed by no uawortiby
deed. Uer history is a succession of light
and shade.

ANCIENT IRELAND.
Speaking of the Ireland at the early stage

cf ber history, the high state of ber civiliza-.
tion was pointed out,as compared with that
of surrounding countries, and further, that
she was freer from vice and more cultured
than were te other nations of the time Sucb
is testimony of history. At this early time
gold, iron, silver and lead were discoverudt
and intelligently worked ta serve the wanrsf

i the people, who at this time werelknown
as Milesiens. In the first iges of Irishc
history we find the people devoted to lives of
industry. In the reign of Fiola, the Solon of
Ireland, who reigned long belore the Chris-
tian era, there is to be found the earliest
example of simmoning a parliament for the
purposeof periectingexisting laws, and the
good order which reigned maded it a goodd
modelof more modern assemblies. What ai
contrast this is tthe Ireland of our day, whent
a paltry fewb ave a voice i lthe deliberationsr
that control ber destinies. Have her chil-c
dren degenerated ? Are they less capable
to-day, in the full blaze of the enlightenment
and progress of the nineteenth century, ta
understand and supply the wants of their9
country than in these ancient days ? Ther
position they have attained in the goveru-q
ment of the countries that haveadopted Irish-c
men will best answer the question. Twenty-
eight hundred years ago do we find almost
the sane machinery ofgovernmeut in opera-f
tion in Ireland that we see in our own age in
the most civilized nations. Virtue and honor
were respected, and polygamy was a thing8
unknown, even in the days of paganism.

CoRISTIAN InELAND. .

lu graphic and eloquent terme was de-
scribed thu advent of the eainted Patrick and
the conversion of Ireland t aChristianity-a
converion unrqualled in the annala of the
world, accompanied with no bloody struggle,
but suimply that of Intellect with intellect.
Their learning and ail kindred institutions
fiouriabed, utterly disproving the chage that
Iriebmen are opposed to education. Fromt
the fifth to the ninth century her lot was castc
in the sunahine of interest, and be ohildren
won renown without a rival in the iten world0
of literature and science. In the face of aill
this can it boeaid that the Irish people1
cannat gavera themeelves ? In considering1
the disturbances In Ireland, the surronading
etircumstances should not be lost sight of, nor
should they weigh lu judging Irishruen.t
Crueed as they are, they would be unworthy
the came did they nut atrive te botter their
condition ; and alihough we deprecate
violence, we must not forget that.in many
instances thoy were driven te IL under
aufferings too great for human endurance.

ODANiui INvASioN

was next taken up, and the sufferinugs en-
talled thereby fully detalled, the many his.
toric circumstances which led te the time of
their expulsion nnted and its effect upon the
nation noted. Wher. they were dilven out
Ireland agan became prosperous.

sUcCEfDINO svENTS.

Passing on te ithe year 1169, the events
connected with flue tinie of Dermot
McuMurrughi were described, sud the national
indignation at hIs flagrant aduitery. There
le ne character so dlespleabie ta Irlihmen as
that of an Informer an traiter, sud te poet
Moore felt all thtis burning horrer fer the
latter when ho penned:

W ossare ano le a deadly b tb
Cern-s a'cr te coruels of te brave,

Ani bl.csts tho la nte uu ef night.

Ml druged wI'.h treacber'ies ta te brim
Withi hopes thtat bub..allure to fly.

LIt 1eac SesUiii4ta ts t ieoye,.
Blutturn toeahesOnlthe lps, 'eto .

The effects wuerehwn ot Lbe Norman in-
yasion, te English..Pale, and Lte darkr 300

yeas L~atfolewd, ,abowng the full.effect
eo te changeço religion la England, whle
te speaker briufly pasped eor te çrnelties

of Cromwell, in the Island. Thon came a re-
sume of the stormy times of 1690, with the
evente of wbich history is replete, on tilt the
time wher.àthe treaty of1691 was signed, whena
Ireland for the firt time acknowledged the
supremacy ef England. Passing on, il was
pointed out that the law enacted in the reign
of George I., giving England the rigbt toe
legislate for Ircland without her own coueent,
virtually struck the death blow at the manu-
facturing in Ireland. The galling yoke of
penalouactments wNas also laid on the Catho.
lies. At the same time the colonists in
America were beginning te show signs eof
discontent ut the same grievances which
Ireland complained. They rebelled, and we
see the result l ithe giant Republic of to-day.
After reviewing the times and labors of Buîrgh,
Curran and Grattan, the speaker ably sketched
subsequent events. Ten years of unexampled
prosperity followed tue effort of Gratton.
Leading on, he asoke of the years of '82-'98,
and alluded to the struggle in which the
trained troops of the King--ths flower of his
army, were again aand again repelled by the
simple peasants, their beartsbeing filled with
a courage increased by the burning wrongs
tbey bad endured. In ail these struggles ithe
Protestants have stood nobly side by side
with the Catholice in the struggle for liberty.

Eut now comes another cloud et misfor-
tune in the destruction of the Irish Parlia-
ment. It was swept away, and with it the
best topes af poor Erin. The legislative
union betweeu the twe countries was au ac-
complished fact. Itl is not necessary toa en-
quire into the causes that led to it, and lu this
connection the speaker wouid anly as his
hearers to bear in mind the prosperity of '82
and compare it with any period of the eighty
yearsof Union which have passed, and draw
tieir own conclusions.

Ireland bas a population, the majoity Of!
which le decidedly Catholic, and the Catholie
citizens were laboring undez the effects of
these & penal laws," which, in an aevil hour for
England, had been enacted. He said in an
evil hour, because they have alienated fron
her warm Irishheart, that might bave been
led tu beat responsive te ber every wish, but
could never be forcea taesmotherone patriotic
pulsaLion. Thera appears on the ausc
now a iman who perhaps more than any
other deserved the eeteem and :lovo of
Irishmen-Daniel O'Connell. He was idol-
ized by them, and the warfare on which he
entered was te gain the rights of Irishmen,
a novel one that could onlyb h carried on
by one having a keen legal mind. With
the sad lesson of '98 before him,
he saw that Ireland could net succese-
fully appeai te force of arms, but that her
only hope of succeeding lay in agitation
within the limit aof the constitution. A
lawyer himself, ho brought te bis work not
ouly an exact knowledge of the law, but
what was perhaps much more te bis pur-
pose, a keen perception of human nature, of
which he was perhapathe best judge of bis
day. TheInish peuple, always admirers of
intellectual superiority, hailed with rapture
the acression ta their cause of a young bar-
rister, whose bost was tat he could drive e3
coach and four througl any Act of Parliament
without hurting either himself or the Act
The stupendous work which h performed all
over the country, in organizing the people,
and in educating them in this new method of
redressIng their wrongs, le almoast incredibia.
The measure of his success in controlling bis
countrymen, as well as in winuing tieir
affections, may be judged from the immense
numbers that attended his meetings, and
from the barmony and peace in which they
were carried on. Hie offorts to gain the
emancipation of the Catholies were at length
successul, and after hundreds of years of
worse than lavery the shachles were stricken
from the Irish peasant, and h was freete
worship bis Ged vithout payiug foertis de-
vtion-tite feartul tas ai civil estuacism.
Hie next effort was the repeal Of the Union.
la this ho failed, and towards the close of his
career htis efforts were impaired by feeble
health. lie had sacrificed ail for bis country.
On her altar he tad placed bis future, which
was most promising; ta ber he bad devoted
the best years of bis life, and now the remnant
of that life ho gave te the same glorious cause.
He saw at this poriod spring up around him
another party, comprised of yOuuger men
thoroughly devoted te their country,
but flled with ail the impulse in-
parted by youth and high reselve.
The horrors of '47 had fallen upon
the country, and Ireland was sunk in the
tenible siade of a foarful famine; her
children were dying by the readide; the
terrible offectse of the Union were gnawing
at the vitale of the nation, and li sight of
these things the doctrine was announced,
4A thousand times botter that Erin's stal-
wart sons would die fighting for the relief of
their country tbai\ linger in the heart-
rending sufferingS of etarvation." This bold
doctrine was announced by John Mitchel.
Though opposed te him at first, the Young
Ireland Party soon ranged themeelves be
neath hie standard, prepared te die if
necessary for the cause O their country.
Mitchel was speedily arrested and burried luto
exile, and the leadership devolved upon oee
of the grandest cbaractes whicli we meet with
la Irlih histery', eue of the most devoted
patriote1 meok and gontie as a lamîb, but
brave sud bold as a lieon ite face eo
danger-- HOETJH àr

of Longborne. He Leoo like Mitchel, sufferedt
te penalty of exile. ILtaeneedîl'es ta entei

nov part> lu Irish polite suric g o t s

tat theyundektook tee mucit sud .utterl'
failed. IL is easy nov Le sec boy futIle va
thteir efforts, but vwhen' vs consider the tir
cumstanoces that surroundod tem» apopl
.being deoimated .b>' :famine, a eountrv witi
every' necessary tor the suppor te bf er popule
tion gaing. te ruin, we can see:Lteir setier
te, last efforteo; a despairlng natioi. ;.Wha

s galas>' o!f..talent adorned.Lbths 9'Yoùn]
lreland" païty I' Thora vere 4oaghter,. Lth
uilver-tongued, whosoeoratery' told held' me:

1
speli-bound ; the brave and daring Mitchel; seditions acts of the people are reported, allidavit of lr. P'arnall was asubmitted ahow-
chivalric Smith O'Brien; the patriotic and Twenty outrages have occured in his district ing fltat bis parliamentary duties would bi CRIME IN IR E LAND.
geute Martin; and though last, net least, Our the last -.two month. Saveral members Of interfered with If he were kept from the Coin-
own gifted D'Arcy McGee. Thbe cause up- Langue are contributing to leading Austrian, mous while the tria! was gcing on, and that
held by such men muet have been a noble Frenci and Italiau newspapers, creating a le had dons everything he could to get an t ru,.-Tle absaorbing opie of the heur is,
one, and their error ofjudgment was of noble, public opinion in favor of their cause. Lord early trial. TheAttorney-Coneral said fait edsentially, Ireland. It ithe mill, in the
generous and self-sacrificing men. Lurgan has refused the petiton of 600 of rI. Parnell' position, parlianientary or other- ken

ItOME RULE. histenants asking50 per cent abatemueut of wise, was no consequence. The Court must
rente. He wili give 10 per cent. Thiis ls mete out equal justice to aill. Up to tithis rottage, Iroland is the burning question.

'rTe effort e!ftbese monvaste astmade, the first conflict between landlord and tenants point nu o lin Court had an iea of whait And no wouder, for, at every turn, hugeand brings us face to face with the great and on the rent question in the north. Lord ithe necision would lie. Mr. Parnell was not posters, anuonacing l glaring characters,exciting Issues of to-day. The speaker then Lurgan's tenantis are rict. The Secretary of in Court. The only League member presentwent an to say tat Home Rule w , eenveloped the Ballaghaderin branch of the Land League, was Mr. Egan, who was feeling somuiewhint mord nIr(lers and fresit plots in that
in a cloud of misconception, whiicl arises. ich comprises 1,500 members, reports that uncomfortable in consequence of the cutting country present themselves to Our viow.
from igueance ou Lt maliciens motives cf a Presbyterian minister bas beau eurolled as sarcasm of lite Lord Chief-Justice sarlier in 'oor Pat, with the conventional knee-public isunoreothers. The ide i Rlutel, a member iL la asserted thiat not a single the day, whrte, in the Evening1 Mailcase, b breeches, long-tail cont, and prolonged upperab-4urd tnt ite ject et Home Rule in Lite lown in Ulster Province is without branches hadt complained that the application against -proper uenso la dismaemberment of the Britiih of the organizîtion. Protestants are said to that paper was not on the part of ail eie ,has served as alStudy for Many of our
Empire. An agitation ofia certain kind ws he joiuing the League rapidly. The Fermoy traversera, but "lonly of Mr. Parnell, who rising artist, wh appear to have b isoani-
not to e condemned, because it was by agita- Land League has prohibited a land agent might bu regardled as their head. Tho League matei with ite one idea-to make himi as e-tion that al ithe great reforme of the world fromb hunting onthe farin !of members of the lawyerswre a confident of a postponemiîent. pulsive as possible. In this they have suc-bave been brought about. Home Rlie le not Longue. Wien Nin. McDoncigh sat down and the cueded admirably, ns the illustrated piapersa new theory ora new idea by any means, and LoNoNue, December 2.-It la rumored from Chief-Justice arose, lite former wore a half testify. From observation, however, of nyCanada Itseif bas shov a rnost striking ex- .Mayaocth tiat the Duke of Leinster, whiose smiu of confidence on bis face, and seened follow-coumtry men. I fail to detect nuyample to Ireland in this respect. Va bave immense estates in the County of Kildare, to be impatient for a decision. but at the similtrity between them and titese absurtibers a Goveranment responsible to ourselves, covering 700,000 acres, yield nearly £60,000 tirst setuce of Chief Justice May, lir. Mc- enrietiiress; and the onuly conclusion I canwe manage our own atairs and treat England income in ordinary times, bas served ail htis Donough's glasses dropped irom his nose, his irrivu at is that those zealous pencillers have,as we do any other Power, In Canada, did tenants with notices te quit. The rumor is eyes at.arted out and avery one in the Court perhaps, their own photographs at hand. Atnet agitation tend to bring about the present credited. was suddenly appalled ut te scathing and one tinte VaL is acc behinid a hedge watting
favorable condition of affairs, with our happy BOSTON, December 2.-The movement toe stouisting words which dropped fromt he for a victin; ut another posting up a.ad nomfortable homes? The separationu f said American CutuseloverfoIrelandtoassist speaker's lips. The Chief Justice, in giving threatening notice; but always "armed andIreland from Eugland l a thing not to be ain defending ithe Land League leaders origi- judgment, mid that for severai monts the well preparcd,"and in tle mostaggressiva at-tiought of, and, moreover, lte former land nated in this City. Gen. Butler expressed country had been in a stataeof anarchy. A titde. Nu wonder, thien, repeat, that wedtes lot want it. What Ireland should lave strogngly in favor of this scheme, but tihought large portion of the people, instigatued by thie har boneSt lnglisbten ileclare that thel thebriglt te legisiatein iterown local affiirs, he could nt geut away from business arit the Ltnd League, iad practised a system of tifs- whole raceshotild beexterniinated ; and pionswiici, as tas been shown i the past, site time te trials would coma off. Cablegramis honesty. Owing toan unauthorized con- >I ladies assurt that the lrish--thedreadful
can most successfully do. 'lhe British Par- asîcing Mr. Parnell's opinion are nLot yet spiracy people were so terrified tha they were Irish-are wore tian Zulus. IL dos net sur-liament, not understanding, perhaps, the answered. No action will bu taken until ha afraid to assert their rigite. If Mr. Parnell prise lie LiUt suchi ejauculations shiould es-
minute particulars of these affair, cannot le heard frorn. The plan agreed upon vas tu lad to complain of anything it wda of hia- cpe their lips, nor their belief (and it is
legislate properly, and are rather hindered In send Gen. Butler, G(eu. Roger A. Pryor, Jere self and bis sasssociates. Ie badi endeavore general) thiat Irelnl le a neest of assass,
accomplishing their more proper objects. Black and Eniery Storrs to Irelan. Thuere to procuro alterations Of the law by violent iai itait ils verdancl1t hill and vaileys briste
Home Rule would euhance the trade of Eng- w taik o! Matt Carpenter as a substitute in speeches and nciiess, aul bu hud no ono but with te bayonetsOf ai paLsantry to iwhoam
land, the lecturer thougbt, providedit he con-- case Black or any othti.îs were prevented fron himself t thanîk if lie was in an aîwkwarl ttr-igeb as becomo a duty. The perusal of
sidered in a genuîine practical ligbt, and to acceptirg the retainer. The project wis position in regard to his pariiamentary ditles. flie <ailyi' papens, with their lists of murders,
such a movement as this ail m iitct say tGot startud in consequence of a ruinuor thtat all The application was refused. niann'atu. by bigted correspondaets lu
speed." The lecture, of which we have given the leadiug counsel in Ireland hai beun re- .. Dunli, ieaves themu no other alternative. I
but a resuinme, was concluded with au eloquent tained b'y the Governint. It is stated that .1îrngent was delivered to-day in the case syl i mianuufactired,"advisedly, and I sialt at-
perAoratio. American lawyers could pratice in Britih IndLeIueagauinst lth lhning ait. 'Te i teumpt to prove it. " Murdler is no lnger con-

cordial vote ai thauks vas thon moved courts only b>' courtesy, but fItat the British t twsrfuused, though the costs are sidertd a crime by the main body of the Irish
by Mr. D. Regan, seconded by J. Egan, and G overnunient would not refluse to extenItexud suchi ta e pidI by each nItrtyassa matterof istice, peopl N. Irderers are considerod eiérocsand
carried by a standing vote, to which Father -a courtesy. tthgu two of the Mail articles vere ob- pubic benefactors." This, culled frorn alead-
O'Mahony made a suitable reply, and the DrIuuN, December 2.-Evidece o id tionable.Justice arry surniedl Up the ing London dily,is inmproveduiiponiy apro-
audience retired. ruapid spread cf Laud Lgu tronista n united opinion of the Ieichi whan he sa ..in journL w hi cdetres thatt Mur-

listricts, Litherto peasblis inlcrtasitg -If doeutdants whoe move for thits attacl- ders are of daily occurence in the Sister
daily. Owners aJnd gents com plain that the rit h adli sutispended or even withdragmn frlen [Lit,." h'ece are specirnans i what are
state of n$irs la wurre than a montit tgo. th iratation during Llie panding o! lt pr.- being served up for the bieakfast table of

; UE I SI Thors te now aluiosta universal suspension scution im could thon understand that their the rtewatîlper reading publi of Engiaud.
of the payment o rent. tria should not be prejudiced by hostil Now, lut U see if the asesertifot of this

LoNDoN, D'cembur 2.-The Times' Dublin criticism on what bas passai. Bilt s0 far authority, ' ithat murdere are of daily occur-
correspondent says that evidence of the wide from sutspendlung or wltitlrawing from th" rence" is bornout by factt. If It be true,

Slpread of ite Land League-Tle Gav- aid rapid spread of Land Lague trrurism in ritation I is carried on with uindaoubtui tthsthanitt have been perpetrated lu

erument Proseentloms - Posîpane. districts hitherto peauaibul is increusing vigor. Meetings arelieId,speeches aremaie, 1relandî sinco the commencamentiof the agi-
lailyLeHonest tenant farmers winceunder "nd all the machinery of the JiLid Langue tation,thre unonths ago, no fewer than

meut of Trial Rtefned--Boycottngheli trannical pressure put on thent by the tare kept energeticalily at work. Foi us ton eighity-fouir murders! I shIal leave your
Landilords-Pitrnelt Recelreq the Fric. g an uaatt nJmn piiatce t eiîi-ntre m îtna> tvnac ii

neLongue, a-.d earnestly desire te bu relieveri tgrantan at ment upon arices oterrowstrangelyatvariancethis
doîm of Waterford-Orauge Manileste. therefrom . Owne'rs and agents complaîiin Littan ithose i have uspecilied waoultd bt simply' i wi tl thte feLa that onyfiin murdters, agrarien

that the state of affairs isworsea it wasIa tio ake an rahat whiendatidor otherwi e, have beun onitted.
month ago. There is now an iimost univer- thItir rganiztion urn aît illiertyf Lo dl, sy or 'iLking ta peep ut the criminal callender of

(By CaMle.) cal etuspensin cf ithe payment of rent, Gif- tili. wcaver Ly thin fit fi the pro- peacefl, inw-abiing nloIardl, for lthe saine
fith's valuation ouly being offer>'donbu i every tcutioe of thtein opolitical purposes, no vueor"period, weo fini thit no fewer than tweaty-

Duerum, November 30.--The trial of Philip estate in every district under the influunceof ; to lue raied and no penis ta ha wided u fur urîrs Itve itokn place i otir of
Callan, member of Partiattment for Louth, the League.. .. The Dublin correspondent cf lehalf of those who believe their iost vital these, including the <ditiblica l outrage at

charged with libelling Alex. M. Sullivan, the Tines says the next proceeding i tho iut-rests to bu nenaced and assailed. Suit Atn, vere prptruatd in one weook. Mot
ended to-day. The jury returned a verdict of State presecutian wiii be ts striking t! m a proposition Feernntu me entirely unreson- o! te larned jdgos at th rouant assises

guilty. Sentence vas postponcd. ... A de- special jury; this, bowever, will not take abla sud one thaL ts Court could not accode complained of the state of their respuctive
tachmet of the 9it infantry, consisting of place for some days.... The Dublin Fre- ta. The Court thon granted an order in- cailendirs. 'rhe prisonastemwithcrimninals;
200 mon, bas ben detailed to protect the ,nc&s Jlournai announces taitt Parnelli as tended to dater fron sumilar publications nt there are men and womon now undersentence
workmen engaged in the con-truction of an suddenly returned te that city en important thi tîshort interval previotus o ithe trials, but of death, yet w nuver hear, or reai or,

iron but In Pallas Kenry, a market town in political businessi-nitht the attachment applied for shoulit (rime in England." Viould it b u nfair to
Munster county, ten miles fron Limerick. DULl, Docember 2.-lir. Parnell andt flue notl he iesue- and thre be no costs." Justie's iask the editors of those paper which are

The but is intended for the use of the con- ter baud Leaguers bave sked a postpoe T Brien and Fitzgerald concurred In the ilealing out sucht outrageots nonseuse about
stabulary, and a large assemblage of people ment e their trial until after the 25th .... A Chie stices opinon. Te orden was mati' Ireland te their readers, sud vho ane daily
gathered and threatened to tear it down as private in 3rd Dragoous, stationed at alillin- albsolite, but the Court ordeered that no at- clamouring for coercion, suspension of the
fast as it could be built, and wold undoubt- collig, was to-day sbot and badly wounded. Ltrtent should bie isuieed. h''lie effect of thiis hlateas Corpus Act, and other patins and
edly have doue so but for the presence of the .P.eolice Sergeaut O'Connerwasnearly hall willi a toprevent similar publications pî'ncl- penalties for my afilicte<tcountrymen, tolook
troops.... An armed gang attacked a sheriff mrdsred at Claremorris to-day, being brutal- inLg the State trials. Justice Fitzgeralda idiulit homo, and think of some plan t prevent
to-day near Ballinrobe white he was perforr- ly beaten and kicked by the men. Miner hoe wuid ie milinte te make no order at alithe outragos au denceiss women sud
Ing bis official duties. The entire neighbor- outrages are increasing throughtout Irelaud . The position a! te trarersers, ho sai, wonud children which are of daily occurrence lu
itod was tirown into a state of excitemeat OUBLN, Decomber .- Th Gv have ben diffeirent if theythemeaves e- tihis country. Ithin tay sO deing the

ud iL vas witit ditity Lta Lte siteriff e- bas resolved ta prosecute Garger, the pro- the prosecutions of Land Lebguers. If the vould h btt te t e ior pe-
caped rough handling. prietor of the Sligo ChmLpion, for the alleged Attorney-General had moved for aunttnch- on mach bot erLand ob> anlding U as

LoNDoN, November 30.-4 p. m.-The re- treasonable utterances el tiat journa in con ment ho feared the Court would ave had to Goveranment te d to the alrady too-eavy
moval of the police but to the place of! its nection with the existing state of the coiun- attach thuse same traversera burdenmt borne by the poorest,.M tet down-
erection et New Pallas bas beeu safely ac- try, and for ifts defence of the Land Lenague Dhrden, ye b>' Lits pasant inth-
compliibet, the peaseutr>' being eravod b' Lso.Dcobr-irsbuîdrd it V»'Iui, Dec. .- ILt la tteu i te refusni a! traîdni, yetmueat virtutaus peadantr>' luthe-

fotescf sobins, overpieet by toaimLoNDoN. December 3.-Tree hunmred ad the application for the postponement of the world.
overwhelming forces of soldierswhopitched ditiona.marinestealed from Portamouth for State trials bts caused alarm l the rant o! ls it not a satire, air, on the ideas of jstice
six tente, in which twenty. five police willD ublin to-day.... Irish landlords wili evoke the Land Leugiters. Whie delivering his possessed by the editors of the Engiish P.eîsa
camp to protect the men engaged in therec- English sympathies by hlding a series of! eciHion the Chief Justice seemed greatl'y ex -lte getl-constituted nouthpiece of freedom.
tion of the but.... Two hundred of the Chat- meetings throughoumt Englaud .... Doctorcted. IL is undetood Mn. Parue! sud othars throughort nus worit, that while la onn,
ham division s! marinons, vie vers reedit>y Grimshaw, Irish Registmar-General, has beuen of the indicted gentlemen will attempt to go eclumin they rave for coerclo, and repressiva.
ordered to Ireland, but whose departure was threntened with death. t London to attend. Parliament. Ifte ials measurea unknown in free countries, for Ire-
postponed, will atart next week. A large DueLIN, December 3.-.The county of Loi. understocd in ltat case they will bo arrested. land, in another they weep aver the mlseries.

artulero, procedetompNee Val natr even tria bas beu proclalied to be in a statse of It l thought with the f&ve indicted Irish dured bLy the subjucts of the Suultatandtho-

'leyk tis moeing to quew ltedisturbane disturbance. An Orange proclamation han mombrs out of tbe way almost any land bill Czar.
tera.o the moigt ays:-Theisappointe been extansively placarded trê'ughout the cau te passed in the Hanse ofCommos. It My object in writing tis ls to lay; a.few

mnthere.... STav Leeves-The apite county of Ulster, appealing ta Protestants to i said the Irishi member of Parliament who facts buore the English Cattehic portion of

Admielit Moaucceed William P. Adarnt es prevent land meetings being beld. It ia showed no sympathy with te Land Leagniu vour oaders, and to help to clear away ay
FAiratCmmiouercee Wrklea Pgificat. feared that disturbances wil certainly foi- reclved a thireatening letter and fied o Eng- fiase impressions they May bave gained-by.

Fis vie sesoregard ot orkis land are venlow.... Th report if the land Comisaion- landi. parual cthe Elglish papers of te state tf'

kuevw Hobas madte imsh l te epecial ra ou Ireland wili he completed within a Nw Yonur, December 5.-The Tribunes affaira in or anieut atlic lan.

chnmpion c clauses luadte l f the sec1870 fortnight, testimony having been received London cable says:-"The wild proposal of Your obedient ervan ,

i t noded tofacilitate ithe purbanaofito8ding fron every county In Ireland. The repîrt Gen. Butlerf te defend Mr. Parnell lis absurd aFINcIs J. BRaDerit.
b>' occuniers. aclueuctingIrshs ueaures wili become a part of the GovemmentYs argu- No foreiguer ls allowed to plead in Ireland" lu Liverpool Catholia- Time.

by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mn ocfoesrI onutiglrsamanrsd reform
especiallyl le Witt doubtless prove an able ment forlan rni. rroDublin, December .- At the
Lieutenant ta Mr. Gladatoane and Mr. Foster.' DUBLIl, December 4.-Dr. T honas W. land meeting euterday Mr. Parnell denotneed ALRCHiBeSHOP MCH ALE

meeting Grimshaw, Registrar-Generail, as received iaudeosLlngentas>'oMn.ank to deat with theLoNwon, December .- Thie land eetng threatening latter for refusing to disutiEs ithe Governenas oothe Governmenth ed APPARITIONS
a Ballycastle, Cont' Ani , yeteonay waspensioner employed by him as a gardener on landsbe oyaient bydeprivin he

sent, aurdte ptakers vede hiesser ppi.estatelnearDublin. He haeobeainedttopeof their epoeentatives in Parlhtiment, Uishop OHara, ofthe Scranton, Pa.,dlcaee,

DUenN, Decembor .- At a meeting otethedpolice protection. but nothing now could put down the agita Who as noent'ly returned. from an eteded

ani a ecgue -day ILas eid that seveal Lonon, December 4.-A manifesto to the dion until the tiller of the soil became the pilgrmmage to Roma and the noted .places of
OrageLengue tomnda er owLits edgtt s d Orangemen of County Down, commendi, owner. Mr. Parnell charged the sovern- irelasnd, preached at the Uatbedraia Seras-
tOtabranges ert Lm e Leag eand eca th-rite course recomnmended lute reoalution- f ment iit entenug nto a conspiracy againet tan, Nov. 21, bfoe an Immense congrega-
that brncesnof tenLeague hasbeenesab te Grand Orange Lodge et Irelandt, fo organ- rthe [rush peopla, sud sait : " Mild justice. Lieu, givIug s grapii description .i Lite

Yoahedi Dverycember of Ulteoo ize conunter demenstratons an te Baie dlaye aivîng," meaning assasinstion, 'I was oui>' iractous reception acc.orded to himself amnd.
f Nw YRK DeemeT .- TheBroklnsud at Lte samo places whicht are appolunted attempted when Lhens vas organisa- Bisluop Shtananan, et Harilaburg, bq Popm

Lant Leaguere han just appaotod a com- for baud Longue müeetings, bas received ten Lieu," meaning î- Boycott ing," etc'. A -pro Lauo. Bishoep tYHara described hIs. rusit to,
mlttee Le conter withNew. Yerk members ta thousand signatures, collectedl lu two days, position te conter te freedeom ey Lte cil>' Koc, ta obscure Irisht village recently'

rutfButter te thadvlabinty edfsndng PaGen- Dues Decembher 5.-Mn. Parnell, lu ad- ou Mn. Parnell vas cannad ith cl onalderabîe inade Iamous, and said that it wa npealai
n al Btert Iîh relantd eedtMr.bParniel drosna landimeeting tWaeror nito-day', opposItion. Tho diasentlng membera of tha hiuutor'Ing. helo oin g ..c the citapco

an h te nitd ebr teLau sit Mr. GladsLtne dare net prapase a salis MunIcipal Cotuncil .have been more or leRs called onArhbishoap MacHale ef Tustw whos
Nearly' $200 vas snbcribed fer te: defeuco tfact ory' selation of te ind ditiiculry'. lHs j Botycotted." Wholesale intindation vas allbhough over niant>' years dIl is i i lea

yfund. - thoaughut tiat lthe collapse cf te Cabinet was exercised La compel co-oration lunLte cr2 ii mind snd vigorous ai Itle.W'le.t

sLuetteN, Docember 2.-AÁ Paris despateoh certain..,.. Waterford vas ea fete rn-rta>' oun rangements tar te reception ef Parnell. Thq itreaklast wth titis Venerable preiao 3 Bishop
- sys IL le stated tat Lhs • Lend Leagus have :occason- of th -greatet tand menting bed windows ai' aevera esta.bUehmenta w&ere O'Flara intimated hais tntention; ef LaWtng
e invited :Louis E. Miahel, Communist to. yet. 'Parnell vas presPnt sut sddresed taesmanuèd. when, ut' héctme known Lte ownerq KuCk and.fond tbe Arcitbi.hpp 'émew»a
h lecturel incrlsnd. tmu .i~ ltittdo. Titis evening ha was given nwounId -net joi the popular movement. lrq raticelnt os I e subject. Hafin aiad.that

1-. OuataN, Docember I .- Thtere is great ox- grand banquet, sud Lerto row wcil! te p ro, ,wo 'cases & -vtch was counstantir ept to sej seosîLtr e e~neeiece yeutt

, dltementat*Waterferd by thit constant pubiîc~ seàte'd with fIa freedom ofihe ch.y. tiat no iuïls vas doue tonsre Tehe iu t a anant.the approval an daprovalftt

r and litrge salet ofinus. -. Lodox December 4..-Titèitîncipl, in
1 halbitau.n 'a e on uLterjiig e tletote c hoaet spitoi ç,eeim-

g Diú,Dcme'2·-h ihSeiotetdsLtunt'te'Cooit ô!: Quieen9 Befla! to da halve flairi'th uses attacked. .Tradte viáe de I dite ie cegy, .ovr, telqulsit'

e omreothe mostimpdtantcóunties iureknd, vos it tdddonof thuôayliJsbin post4 stroVedÇ vath nwa that'alrnèîvry b e màtteiand the eesileggdntr

n statesethatinot one&fourthet te illegail sud ponethe triés of Mn. Piruell-n'd otheirs. Au bnsiîiess hiouse vas doeratet with fingo. nuvestgatie.



TE R TRUE ITESSD.AND CATHOIJCCHRONICLE.

Or. I. thibe th last ado it. You wrote ta New Or Io his bande Kãep hin way rom e-I
leanis bfind oui bis cbaracter--ddid the an .had rather notnt him. And Katherlie"

er .justifypuch dark suspicions as these ?" a '.rrse. r
an. "Tre anse1r left me as much in the dark 4 WeIl, papa,'' she sÈpoke rather sadly. .It

E R:. PRIQ UE asiever. •Mr fDantree's characterin New Or- seemed very bad that the two beings on
eans le simply nil-no one knew aythiag earth whoma ahe loved best could like one

CHA PTER IX.-CoNTrNE. muci elther ta his credit cr discrédit. You another no botter than this. Her father was
deiend your lover stanchly, Katherine. I standing with bis back to her,looking out of

"It e god to fe home," she said. cTake don't think the wurse of you for it, but it the window at the beeches tossing their
off these tiresome tbingelinon-quick-and won't do. Even vou, my child, cloquent as striped branches'in the high autumnal gale.

,,.you are, with ail your special pleading, can- "Yen, papa-what is it V"
h e deft-fingrted French girl obeyed. not make a hero of Gaston Dantree." "Don't offend Mirs. Vavasor." He spoke

The fAintIng, fbrown hair -was brushed and " I don't want ta make a rero of him h with an effort. " You don't like ber, and you
bound· for the pillow, the lace and tulle, the suits me well enough as he us. As ho in, with tïake no pains ta bide IL. Katherine, it won't
sik and diamoan sprays were removed, and all bis faults, whatever they may be, I aam do. "
her night-robe donned, and Katherine thrust willing ta take him-to hold to him ail my "Why not, papa ?'
her feet ~into slippers, and drew ber chair life ; and b very sure, whatever that life mav " I car't tell you why-only she Je yeur
close ta the fire. prove, ne one alive shall ever hear me coin- guest; as such she should ha treated with

b Anyth ing more, mademoiselle ?" plain of him." cuurtesy."
"Nothing, Ninon; you may go." "I belive you," ber father said, quietly-; 1 Wall, I do try to b courteous-that i, I
The maid went, anl the heiress was alone. "yOU're not a model young lady by any try ta endure her; but papa, she's simply

She flt tired ani sleepy and outof sorts, but areans, but you deserve a much better bus- unendurable; it stilles ne to live in the
still be did not go ta bed. She Lny back in band than Gaston Dantre,. Child I child i house with ber. I don't know why-1 sup-
her chair and listened o the bleak niarning you are hopelesslv in atuated-I might as prise we're antagonistic, as Gaston says, butN
wind bowling through the trees of the park vell talk to the trees waving yonder outside my fesh creeps when she comes near me, just i
with closed, tired eyes. the window as ta a romantic girl in love. as it doea wien I meet a toad. She's like a

"iMarie De Lansac! Marie De Lansac !' But think a moment-think how little you serpent, papa-nue of those deadly cobras wed
She seemed ta hear that name in the waiting now of this man. Who is ta prove he haan't used ta have ont in India-with ber glitter- 8
of the wind, in the Licking of the little Swise a wife alrceady out yonder in the Southern ing eyes, and her sharp, hissing voice, anda
*lock, in the light of the cinders, and, with it rates ?" her moiseleas, gliding walk. Why car.'t you
luging stil in her ears, she dropped asleep. 'n Papa !" But there was a sharp, sudden give her alil the mor:ey he wants and pack

"Anri, sleepin, she dreamed. She was pang un iher voice as sie uttered the ludig- her off about her business T:'
lioating somewhere down a warm, golden n tit cry. '" Marie De Lansac 1" the anie "Because-well, because the world le civ- n
river, orerbead a sunlit, rosy sky, all the air tibat had haunted ber dream that morning ilized, and she is ur gneot. Let us respect
quivering with mtic. And as she fonted came back. the sanctity of the bread and sait. She bas
on and on in a delicious trance sire saw the '1- Ah I Kathie, flying into a passion will a bald upon me-I may admit that much- -
golden sky blacken, she hbeard the winds rise, not prove brit worth. I repeat we know no. -and it places ue in hber power. If I ci
and the river darkea and heave. The uîsic thring of him-nothing but what ho bas Youi omffend her, Katherine, it je in ber power r
changedi ta ther wild song of a siren, luring chosen ta tell or invent. Do you really fe- to injure us bath mare than I can say. I m
ber çu to the black deptis below. Down7  lieve, my poor Donna Qnixote, that if some .is imiossible ta explain; I cari only say for I
tc3v he felt berself sinking, the cold water tfreak of fortune deprived you to-morrow of tnle present, tieat ber civilly for miy sake." t
eloig over heread. She lookedi up uinrher Scarswood and its rent-roll, be wolaid prove "II will try For your saie, papa, I would t

death noY. and aw her lover standing site faithfl ta the love le fbas vowed ? If you do anything."
ou the hore and smiling at ber throes. She were pennile.s-as ha is-do yon believe he 'Except give up Gaston Dantree I Well, o
stretched out her arms t him. would ev'r make you bis wife?" well ! it is the way of tie world-the way ofi l

cc Help, Gaston, hel !" she strove ta cry, She met bia sad gize full; but she wias wonîu-a very old w-y too. And now go- a
but tre - wiiag waters drowvelherobeand vhite to the lips. I thrink I'll sttle ny mind by reading the b
the sherilI fng borers drowned h ei renI 1 b lieve il, papa. I lknow how I would mres after all this. Arrange everything- . y
sa grewl ouder. She coud ear ti ward act by him; poverty-disgrace even-would buy the werding dresses, let the wedding a

Fag es fairl iise casfair 1" And stiii the only malte me cling the more devotedly toh guests b biddon, and when the heur cames I 1
waterstise. Tire whita.armswreatbehround hi m. I would take bis part against ail the will b ready to give my daughter away t aoa fi
her lnvr-stdig smiliug tbere-e beauti- world, and why hould I think him the leess "an whrom I knownothing. That willdo, b
ful, deriding face mocked her ver higeitoul- ganerons ? Papa, it May be your duty, but Kthie-I'd rather have no thankrs. Let the o

da , yuU torture me Wlat is the nse Of sraying subject of Mr. Daintree be dropped between
"I am Marie De Lansac,"said the taunting such things except ta make me maiserable?, us--it i a subject on which you and I can

dvoice, "eal "'hmine. - But it vas not ber father's words thbat made never agree, thboughwe talkedi toire crack of h
Ti the i ter satrs a ath clsehl over ber miserable-it was the doubt lu ter o dan o." I

berThen, nu bitr a gaspiog c y ab searer heart, the conviction tbat hoepsoke the truth Katherine laid her band on the handle of m
p eadae-tnie fatal rasngyet ringi fe sier Not all ber isane infatuation could convince the door. Therer was a swift swish of silk M

cpiale as fal fs e i nganr!' he her that this man was eiter loyal or true. outside. She fluug it wida. Had that k:

Tie chili, gsv lib a tie bOctober dan She had been broughbt up in a peculiar way oidions little wretch, Mrs. Vavasor, been lis- 11
îfled themri, thie fime bad died nt black On enough, this impulsive Katherin-., and if toning ? But the passage was deserted, and a th

theh hr omearsu db rsascramped u acol « there is any excuse ta be m-de for ber wilful tall Indian cabinet hid the little crouchiug t
Ereu lu ber man tiat wania g ame perversity, it lies in tht. Motrherless at the figure completely. h
ber-i ihe drew oat ber hatcani cdlooke t age of ttree, leftto adotingfather, priled by Miss Dangrfield rode out under the open ci
ire dor. Onv saveur but Katerie Indinunari ses, indulged la everv caprice, sie sky aud sunny downs with ber afflianced, and d

-ingerfieId slept n oeoe uhad grown up headstrong and full of faults. Mr. Dautree simply beard tLnt papa had con- arg
Te Indian coonel bad taught her ta scorn sented tiat the marriage should take place fix
a lie as the base crime of a coward; and upon New Year's Eve-no more. But re la

CHAPTER X. taught her t Ibe as truc as steel, loyal, gener. could easily infer the rest from Katheria's nue
flEFORE TES sE IlraG. ous, ad brave; and she knew in ber inmot clouded fire li

heart that Gatun Dtntree ras nonei a these "Tie sharp-sighted old haronet bas been an
Manir or an New Yar's Eve ! Married on things-was twice as unstable as water. abusing me," reflected Mr. Dantree; "ehaobis as

]New Year's Eve, Kutherine i Do 1 bear you Only her girls fanrcy bad gone out ta him, taken my gauge pretty accurately from the FO
uraight ? Is it possible, you really mea and it wastoi lto ta recall the gift. firet. I wonder how it is, thait my face, ha
thibm? . Her father drew er to him and kissed her. which makes all women fall in love with me, an

ir John .Dangerfield, seated in dressing- " I wiIl say no more-not one word ; and naels all mon distrist me? Is it that an
gown and shppers before the study fire, laid yet it is a cruel kinudnes. Do von kcw women as a rule are fools, and the other sex ter
down his Ties, and bilinkly asked this ques- wbat I shouild have doue, Kthie, wien that are not? Wihat au awfui muddle I nearly griton. His daugiter stood behind bis chair, follow came here to ask your band? I made of it by carrying that confounded Of
keeping her face steadily averted. should bave said,'She is there; take h r if packet of letters about. Katherine's a prey an"Let me look nt you, child-come here. you will. She is quite ready and cpalle of to the green-eyed monster alrerdy, and wili MO
Let me ae if this ils My little Kathie Who running away with you to-morrow, if you ask bd for tbe rest of her life. I suppose it is in O po
sang her doll t s kleep yesterday, and who er ; but am longas I liv, not one frtbinrg ha eteinal ftness F things, r>mehow, tiart Yo
emest me now and asks tou bmarriedon will she ever receive from me-not thoug-h plain women sbould be alcways savagelyjeal- no

New Yar b Day. Ah, Yeu cannot,-you do she werestarving. Iwil never forgive her-r ;ons, et4pecially when they have remarkably dini
met mean I dafterhall.n . . I will never see her. She is in love with handsome nusbauds. Beforetheyear ends I S

f Papa,1 Ido," Katherine cried, desperately' you,; take ber and whon the honeymooni s wil be the son-in.law of Scarswood Park, au. wit
feeling again what a cruel thing it had been over-starve1i I mean tis, Mr. Dantree, an( tie hushand ofeight thousand i year i Gas- lia

f Gaston to saject her to t bis ordeal ;& at we Dangerfildis snow bow ta keep our word. ton Dantree, my boy, you're acleverer fellow 1
least e loi', but ire-that is-ch, papa, I Kîthie, ie would never have set foot again than even i gave yaou credit for." thebave explained al re:iily."

Toub aveir reseat-d Mr. Gaston Dantree' WItUin thiuu s houise, and you-you would hate There was a dinner-party that evening at 'T

il your farer. I ion't think could biear that, Scarswiod, and M1r. Dantree, with a fatuouss :n
Plausibleprete aio fica do't believe and so, oh, child! marry him, if you will, on mile, made known ta all whom it might con- yo
ue ver-. Ho imared motface me again; ie Now Y,-ar Eve-what does a month more or cern tbat the happy day was near. Mr. YoL

Snered you ta come ta me and obtain my ess maiter ?--and may the gond God keepi Vavasor's liack eyes sparkled with their &.
.oneet ta your marriage on New Year's Eve. vou, and1 d ftnr voi fromn the fate of a bro. snuakiest light-the rustlmng silk twisted, and I n.ward I craven cowa2d !" . ken bearted wifel" twined, and gleamed about her in more ser- thi

e Papa, dont. You misjudge im-be is She tiai nireply; ber face was bidden pentine coils than ever. gbgi flashed a glance you.ne coward-even you have no right to cail on his bh.nhiter. across at Peter DangerfieId, whoiat, with hueihim so. Oi, ptpa, how can you ha so un- "' I fenr for your future, my child !-I fear! spectacles over pale, near-sighted -yes, on the goo
ktnid te him, ta me.e ou vere s yaru atodfear I',tre al soidjer saI, with strange oppogite , Sie. Avt Captra nDe Vte strokedhe rhenou uepoke ta you hefore, andl yen irttios-" I iorespe o mre thian I lare teii. agiin hig big, beavy, drageoan mustach-, anul

new ho would utt, could nt retort kind. Katyie, listen!D.)you "-his steasiy voice shot sharp glances of suppressed ferocity at
Toi abuaYou uet uaeelf to it stiln taltered a litte--"do you think you could the srmiling bridegroom elect.

bard nrse. Evon mramyoutICa atfnt bear ta b poor?" Hang the beggirl I'd like ta throttle
. no"Poor, papa P" he lifted her head, and him, with his self-satisfied grin and confident

Butlae ie eptiof lier heurt, evon s-hile lockedt at hia in surprise. airs of proprietorship. I suppose Sir Jobu's
'n Yetu Kataerine; ta be paor-not as we falling iato his dotage-1 can't account for ilah. fought desperately for ber absent lover, verOpour-ia turia, virl servants ta wuitifauy atb-r vay, poor lite al," wii ashre felt it tao true. e wasai a coward. ,pwnins, ran a ctns eto pay ta bveau; but i na lonet Katherine; "if ho treat ber as A

Il ear her," the baronet said, with sup- I a t o'uiii m1 d it bme ir<san-chili bis kls-ow iewill treat ler after her marriage, l'Il tan
pressed intensity;. lhear her take his part wrm n a oncil e. . .g -
asainst me-this man whom he has not still-an'i you were lait alone in the world,' thrishf im wlthmin an mich of hie flie, 'fore Haaa twormoths. Wela we, a. bs t friendless and portiouless, to ear your own George 1 I wih I ed asked ber myself' tilkOwa twol mals.w ecseoilbfrother- living as other girls do-do you thin you The wedding day was anununced, Kather- das

could bear thit ?-ta eat poor food? to wear ine as congratulated,and a little before mid- re
Two whbite arme ciaIe his neck, Vs-o i- poor ciotbing ? to labor for others ?-that is night, with fer lover's parting kiss sill on bac

the sort of poverty I rean. ber lips, singing softly, she went up ta ber the
S Papa. datling,pis it generous of Yeu to say She gazed at hfim, lost in wonder. rooan, Drape with rose-silk and laces, the -er

Ubis ? You know I lave you dearly, dearly ; iPoor, poor i I, a baronet's daughter, the carpet wreaths of rosebude on snow, puffy wor
but, papa, I love hin to. I can't help il , h!ieres i beSarswood i Papa," bursting fnto stuk en chairs, a Swiss muisical-box playig nt
I don't know why; I only know I do with a auugh for the iret time-" bwhat ionsense ti-klng tunes, fire-light and wamlight gleam- trus
all my heart?" are you talking ? It is impassible for me to ing civer all--how pretty--how plasant iL cou

Ee liooe at her tenderly--the liard bit- be pnr fooked. And Kmtherine, ln ber danner-dress :mea
terrness of iris moiuth relaxing it a imile, "But suppose it were uot"--hespokewith aitrichr muazîrne bine, and sappihire orna- dena
half-«uadI, half-cyrnical. ferishr -a;ernesis, shifting aw-ay froms the monte set in fine gold, sanki dos-n lu tire pla

E My little ose," lie saId, "my little one, gaze of the briht, w-ondering eyes-"suap- puffiest af the chairs withi a tired aigh.po
you do.e tuknow why. Shall I tell you? A pose it wcrue possible-saippoee uchs aifae Thora came aiot tap at the door, not the aud
ittle for bis darki eyes, a little for his siflken ovrtook yon--could you barit?" tap of Ninon. Kathernue lifted hier dreamy "

.ara litte for iris seductive voice andr rir Johnu Dangerfield," thre yoang fadyre.. eyces frourn tire fire. -ilt
Btigary words, and e great demi--ir, niy ;snoonded, impatiently, tt I don't vaut ta sup. The boor opened, and Mrts. Vavasor an- cire
romeatic Kathi-fo your> own poetical pose it--I won'r't suppose such a prepostonuR itred. thal
imuagintiuon. If y ou nsw Gaston Dentree b,- thing i No, I couid-n't boar it-there 1 She too u still o hem dinnetrdress-the twe
low- the surface for au haut you voul scorn woînld rather dle thuan be poor-living an rich sea-green silk glas-el in the light fat ha- pros
bau your lifTe long. But your taire ibis goal- rustns-wearing sirabby dresses-andl vonk- hind lier. Tire difand that veto not from 'r

looking Lourisiaian at hie os-a valuatinn, ing for insolent purse-proud common r-lch tire Panlais Rayai flashed splendidly on neck, peal
andi5Ydst him with a hala af nobility all people. Papa, I woîuld just quieotly gilde oui sud arme, snd ears, nul fingeren. Her chia- littl
your own, nrî sot hina p andl worship hlm. oif le in a douible dose ai morphine, and ing, fuxuriant black hir flcatedl aver ber '-
lIy daughdr, take, car-e,take, care. Your gel make an endi af it all. But what's threpe of soulders, nul the smilo tiret rarely lait her ta b
wiii cru-able to clay biefure your eyese; and talking such rubbish ? I'm Kathermine vas ai its brightest au ber face. beg
whtisuleft tien ? Believe me, Kathie, there Dangerfield, heiresn; fit la aboutisa likefy that "'Am I au intruder ?" she asked, gayly. dure
ns mer, useeded to maike a s-ne happy thanu f shali go up ro île incon, like Hans Pfaal, " Whant blisful visions afnte-nuptialolicity If
long lase andl a musical voice." andl lire thu-re away lrom evei-yhody, ais that luave I frighteoned away 7 Yn wiii forgive pois

Hualberiae lookedl up and met ber father's t shall ever tara sirop-gir] anul be poor.' me, I know-, my pot. I hal to came. Itil 'i
eyes (gllicr theofirst time,erlipscormpressed Ho set his lips bard bieneath his iron.gray Katihie, derm, yuu don't tuas- bas- glad Iam she
ioto- a resolute lia.. An houm a shre hadf mustachbe, anI bis soldier's training stood your wedding day iss ner?" as fr
s-rmed te hlm a wayward little girl-he him.lu goad stead nos-. Of Vire sharp pain She tookr bath tire girI's banda in bers. ceam

knew nov, for the firat time, ire had a s-can at is beart his face show-ed ne sign.s. Katheriae's firet impulse s-as ta snatchr threm emo
to deal vith--a woman in love, iad resolute 'n Andi you colnsenti, papa-you lent, goad- irnpatiently as-ey, bit sîhe remembered ber luis-
to have her way. naturel old papa?" the giri said, for cheek fathier's warning. Tis odious, fufeome, sar

inYor Ireat me as through I -vere ten yearc cloae ta bis, ber lipa to hifs ear; "vnd n-îvi~cetr a eameoispvrfc
Old and asking a new plaything. Papa, 1 'Ent? I am orly seventeen, and, silly, no over bim; for his sakit she must.bo civil. glow
leve Gastou, he wants me to be his wile, and doubt, but lot me be happy in My own way. -"l Yeu are very good," but, despita the best i
I have promised. A promise given ehould be I can't help liking Gaston-I can't ludeed- intentions Miss Dangerfield's voice sounded as hi
6 promise kept. I will marry him, or go tu and I want t, trust hiam-to believe In im. cold. c' Will yeu nit down, Mrs. Vavasor 7 " ent
My grave unm.rried.'' YoU'hl lot me, wna't you? You' wn't say iNo, love; I willstay buta moment. Bee, adI,

Il Thon Heaven belp you I My years on bitter, cynical things any more. And you it la midnight. Weird hour'!" Ith a abrill [t di
oth i lnot be many-don't interrupt me, kno you woi't losae me, as you wonld I f1laugh, '- Are there ghosts, 'do you know at but Il
Kanàbutins i 1.anow what i am saying-and married any one else. You'll only gain a Scarswood? Sucn a oar, romantic oail th
whR I mn gunie, and yeu are left te thai son Instend-and we'll all live together here, bouse ought ta be haunted, you know, to flint
ma' ercy, 1 say again Heaven help yau 1" as tne fairy tales say--happy forever after. make it complete. I suppose every house, unWhHe.4bu giveeg n you na earthly reason toFsay He sighed resignedly, disengaged himseli, as the poet says, where men ad women bave as th
Ft .Katherine exclaimed, "and it iasnot likt and arose. lived and died, s haunted, and we all carry anyt

you -to-be unjost. It fi a ahame, papal a "'Wihen a woman wili she wili, etc. our gbosta wilth us through life. But .1 c
shame.! YO anow nothing wrong of him- Have your own wa Katherine. Let .the won' turn prosy and metaphysical on this wros
méthing. .Even the grim, pitilesa EnglisI vedding be nn New Year's Eve. j airve yon happy night. Ahi1 darling KatIble, what an cross
law lakes the prisoner lu the dock to be in- carte blanche for the trouseu-orderwat yoîn enviable girl yen are-how brightly vour lie nigh
Mnesetunotil be isproven guilty. Yous peak pteuse. I can say no more tin that. Iwill hue beea n ordered. Seventeen, rich, flattered, womi
-o hIM a thongh he were a villan adouble- 'iake the best of a bad bargain, since its caressed, and beloved I I suppose you have telly
dyedt I repeat, It la a shame ta elander the inevitable; but I can't like him-I never nover had a single wish ungratified in your claspabsent.in tis way, and a soldier 'who hai can. Marry him if you will, but I would al. iife, and In two menthe you marry the man and I
fengAt fer hie coutry ns you bave, ought to moat sooner se yo dead than gîve your fate you love with your whole hoart-a man like want

.inee drean éofi:the GlympfanýÂpo .- ' And-
other e frs gh rgh fegand don't finud
on'e complételyhappy dayC It..is theold
nursery -toiry .over- again: t This little 'pig
goes 'tu market nd thislittle pig stays at
home.' Katherine Dangerfieild, what a hap-
py girl you ought to fbe l .-

:l I am happy, Mrs. Vavasor."
Still Mrs..Vavasor stood, and looked at bor.

Hows strange the gleam lu her eyes. how
strange the smile on ber lips fiThe firelight
sparkled on ber emerald silk, on her costly
jewels, on ber siilng laces, on ber colla of
satin black hair. Katherins had never
known fear in all ber life-but something là
that woman's face made ber sihrink away in a
sort of terror.

" Mrs. Vavasaor," she said, frising and turn-
ing white, "iwhat is it you have come bore to
say to me?"

The widow laughed aloud-that shrili, me-
tallic laugh tiat rasped upon the ear.

si Wùat have i come t say ?" Why, toa
wish you joy of course, and to tell you I am
going away."

'n Going away !" Ah, Katile, what a poor
dissembler you are ! The light of uinutter-
able reliet and gladness ligits ail your face
at the words.

" G oing away, my d earest; and if I dared
harbor so inhospitable a suspicion, I should
say you looked glai to hear it. But you're
not, are you, Kathie, love-and you w1il
peed the parting guest with real regret?i

Yes, my pet, I am going-never to come back
-çrell, not more than once again, perhap-
n your wedding day. For I think I mustj
eally come to your wEdding, little Katbie,
nd wis-i that beatutiful Mr. Dantree joy,.
low Wiel ha loves you, Kathie; he is one of
kose artless, franc linia of mon wha Wear
heir hearts on their sbeeves, for all the
world to rend. Yes, 1 leave Scarswood just1
ne wee preceding your vedding day. Youc
rook as if you did not understand-but youL
re ever o much relieved alter all. By thei
ye, Katherine, you grow more and more likei
our mother every day. Just atthis moment,a
s you stand there in the firelight, in that 
ovely blue slk and sapphires, you are fear.
ully and wonderfilly like her. Would .ou
elieve it, Miss Dangerfienl-your mother
nce prevented my marriage ?"
ir Mrs. Vavasor ?'
'nYes, my dear," the litle widow said in

er airiest maner, "i prevented my marriage.Y
U was all for the bet, you know-ob, very
much lor the best. I am not speaking of
Ur. Vavasor, poor dear-your mother never t
new him. I was quite young when mylit-
a romance bappened, a year or tawo older9
han you are now. He was srarcely older l
an myselif, and very IaUdsome-not 0 l
andsome as tiart divine Gaston, though, of 
ourse. And I was-well, yes-I was just as
eeply in love as you, my impetuous darfing b
e this moment. The wedding day was I
txed, and the wedding dress made, and at the P
st bour your mother prevented it. Ir is
arly twenty years ago, and if you will be- l

eve it, the old pain anud disappointment, w
d anger, and mortification comes back now, h
I talk, almost as sharply as they did tien: P

or I surffered-as I had loved-greatly. I r
ve never seen him for twenty long years, a
d I never waut to now. Re is alive still, a
d married, with grown-up sons and daugh-
rs, end I liare say, laughs wilh his wife-a fo
eat lady. my dear-over that little episode
a most silly youth. And I-I eat, drink. a
id am merry as you see, and I forgave your so
uother, as a Chruistu sianold, and married ta
or, dear Mr. Vavasor, and was happy. w
rut mother died in my arme, Kathie, andM
w I am coming to ler daughter's wed-. a
g." th
ie laid ber hand-burning as though au
h fever-on the girl's wrist, and fixed ber w
ck, glittoring eyes strangely upon ber.
Look for me on your wedding day, Ka-
rine-I shaltlbe there!"
The girl enatched he bad aungrily asway. to
rs. Vavasor I" she cried out, -what do Y
u mean? Why do you look at me ao? Co
u frighten me." N
Do I ?" with ier mocking laugh. " Now ta
ever me'nnt to dothat. I o't mean ny- H
ing, how could I ?-but best wishes for
. Good night, Katherine--bride elect-
ress of Scarswood-baronet's daughter-
d-night, and pleasant dreams. en

tIfn TIs morn h metr>-Jine, I braow, aif
Tina muse If; budrttnig fair:

But she ,hlrIl blornm i swinter snow as

Ha 'trni-I iochrger as ie spoke. piL'pontli ivershore,
aE anve the reins a shake, and cried gat
Adieu forevermoîre, of

My love! fie
Adieu forovermure,'"

last derisive glance of the black eyes, a
nting smile-singing Mr. Dantree's song j
Mrs, Vavasor vanished. en
[ours and bours after Katherine sat very bl
l, very pale, and very unlaike ber bright, t
hing, defant self, before the flickering r-r
. What did it all mean? Myisteries in ab
oks were verry nice, the thicker and blacker b
better; but in every day life-well, they
o exasperating, What power did this
mn holdl over ber father?--why oould be
speak out and tell ber T If ha could not hs

st the daughtsr who loved him, whom Ina
id .ho trait T What did Mrs. Vavaisor vel
an by lier sneering taunts, ony bhl huil- en

,her inuendo, her belunsive smiles mnd An
nces, ber ominous sang? Was itf io thea
rer ai tis darki, evil s-aman ta part fer De
ber lover ? ha

Na," she said proudly, lifting ber headlina
hu that haughty grade that w-as her chief as
rm; " no mian or woman ou eatr can la Air
t. Nothing in tIs vorld can came be- lia
on Gaston ad me, unleas hoebould chu
ne-" ma
Falsel!" Noai even La irerselficould eh, me- fort
tirhai s-ord. She gai up shivering a a-i

e. W.
[t gras-s cold," sire thouught ; "1 viii go y.
ed, and to-marras- I shaeli tell papa, ald
hlm once more to explain. I cannat on-
i thaet woan'ss preence muchr lonuger?" &.
earlynrisinigbearirtue, Miss Dangerfield ME
onsed il. She mit lance ail night, un- ue
theo wee ea' fours ayant the twal," but
s-as prepared ta tise at nusiet mnorning,
reshi as tire fresbest. When Sir John C
e o-t on the terrace for buis mornilug C1í
ke, ire found brin daughrter pacing ap sud Brar
anos-ly lu the pale, chili sunlight. A
let bourtious wrappued her, and her dnark ~
looked s-an sud sombre item oui iLstw

'ing folds .api
You here, Katherine 1" the baronet said, tur
e stopped and lhsed her. He was very ped
le with er of lte; there was a sort of deaabnormal tendernessnu iis face now. mu
id surprise him to find her here so eadiy,
ooking again at her, ie saw bow beavy
brigbt eyes were, bow as-o the eastie
feil, the shadows on the tell-tale face. 9
at li it,Kathie ?" fh ask ed.' n You lad-I
ough you hadn't slept last night. Has
ilng gone wrong?"

Well, no papa; notblig exactly gone
g, perbapsa; but I feel unbppy,- and
, and mystIfied. I didn't sleep last ta h
t, and it'M all owing to that detertable bad
an. Ligbt your cigar, papa, and 1-will wisi
you while we walk up andIdown." hle You
ed both bands round, aid round hi arm, wev'
ooked with dark, solemn eyes Papa, I ire
you to sendb er away.. She is a wretch . afte
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nty men were counted as they passed il

idly- along. Ot the twenty exactly ton bef
ted eseily to the right when they met a Per
estriac. The other ton then took a great see-
il of trouble ta turn ta the left, and made le g
th confusion. cri
" Hers l a a 'ileteb," said the poet sho
jT,,t.na hmPdiltà.r eray, 9111
ITh at,iossedi ,iw off ln anldle honr iofTo pass the time away." .. o
"Here Is a club," wis theanswer. art!In a bland and asiiling way,
"Wtb which I rreguently to" me off
Six potetan a day.'
William," obse-ved a Milwaukee womnre
er hsband, i lMr&. Holcomb feels pretty
.y now aince the'loss ci her child.:andl 1 Th
à you would drap over there nd ses berî the
mlght gay that all fli.b 1 grass ;that in t

ve'all got to go thé same way; and see if out,
is going to use her dripping-pau this cost
rnoon." · V.

-a iricked, plottnaenionsetch i I was
happy last nightI d 'h1nkn er was
lappler ln my life W l'at buáinesslad she
to-come and spdol it ail ? IIte ,\be un-
happy--I won¶tbe unhappy i and, pàpa,% ~in-
siot upon-your' ending the BdiousHtLl kiil-
joy away 1

fis b-onzed face paled perceptibly; an
angry glance came into his steel-blue eyes.

"You mean Mrs. Vavasor, I presume ?
What has she done?n

"Done1" Katherine repeated, with' angi
impatience- she, has done nothing-she xs
too cunnieg-for that; and it isn't altogether
what she says, either ; it's her look, ber tone,
ber smile that insinuates a thcusand things
more than sbe ever utters. That horid, peT-
petual simper of hors saye,. plainer than
words, C'1 know lots of things to 'your disad-
vantage, my dear, and 111 tell therm, too, somte
day, if you don't use me well.' I hate peo-
ple that go smirking through life, full of evil
and malice, and ail uucharitableness, and who
never lose their temper."

" You seein to have decidedly lost yours
tbis morning my dear. May I repent-
what has Mrs. Vavasor done ?"

" This, papa; shie came to my room last
night, instead of going honestly to bed like
any other Christian, and began talking to me
about my-mother.I

Sir John Dangerfield tnok his cigar sud-
denly from between bis lips, a dark red fla.h
of intense anger mounting to his brow.

"c About your motherl' ho repeated in a
tense sort of voice. "What did Mrs. Vava-
sor say about your mother, Katbie 7"

"She said for one thing, that my mother
once prevented her marrfage. Now, did
she?"

1 Not that I am aware of. Was that ail?"
J Well, that was ail she accused her of. but

there were volumes implied. My mother
died inl her arme, ahe said, and Phe had loru
ago forgiven her. Papa, if tver I saw a deti
in human eyes I saw one Inbers as ahe said
it. She hated my mother ; she haes me;
and if it ie in ber power to do me or you nuy
harm, she wlll do it befort she laves Sussex
as surely as we bcth stand here-'

" Katherine, for Heaven's sake--"
e She will, papa!" Katherine cried, firmlv

n Ail the bari sheb can do us he will do.
But lis it in er power to really barm nus?
The wililis there fast cnongb, but is the

t My child," he said, and there was a sob in
every word, "It is in ber power to ruin us--1
to ruin you."1

Katherine looked at him--very pale, very c
grave, very quiet. You could see at once 
how this impulsive girl, rerdy to cry ont1
lustily with impatient anger over little trou-
bles, would bear great ones.

"g Thne Heaven help us !" she said, "ilthat
be true. I dori't understaud, and it seemRa to
me you will not explain unitil the blow fallsi.
Perhaps I could bear it better if I knew bc-
orehaud what Ibad to endure. Justnow i
wemts strangely impossible. You are a
wealthy baroriet and I am your only child-
ow can a woman like that injure or ruin us? a
apa,» suddenly, ucis there any flaw in your :
ight of succession ta Scarswood-ie there c
ny heir whose claim is botter than your
wn ? b
lie looked at ber, a look that haunted herb

or many a day, with eyes full of trouble.
" And if it wore so. If there were a caim-.

nt whose right was botter thau my own-if
ome day. and very soon, Suarswood werea
aken from us, and we went ont into the
orld poor, disgraced, and pennilees, how c
ould it be then. I have asked you befrre, 1
sk you again-could you bear poverty, Ea.-
erine ? Could you hear to leave Scarswotid
id its splendors, and go forth among the
omen and man who work, aud be happy ?"

(To be Continued.)
P

Croup, that dire disease, bas lost its terrors g
those who keep Yellow Oil a#t haiu

ellow Oil also eures Sre Thrar, Quinsey, b
ongestion and Iuflamnation of the Lunge. b
.w is ts season to guird agoinist sudien at. a1
ack cf dise'ses. Ask your Druggise for ti
agyard's Yellow Oil. A tC

yg
k

Into one of our largest drapery storesm
tered a gent4 eman the other day and vith
e air of le Who ibas i beenl used ta thla sort
f hirrg ail fiels ue, you know. ho sard ta thuni
tonishied sales-womian, Give me a yard re
fmaroon-aoloured fi-tunei to>rmatch a lîahy,
ease." Ccîrecting hirnself Iaily hebbe.
n again: " I beg pardon ; I rnean a yard af
flannel to match a maroon coloured baby-
re (producing a bit of flannel from bis vet so
cket), I want a yard of that." P

m_ _ _us

The Phystcal welfare or children tisertously m
dangered by the amitmni s-ration or ndigesti-
le und drasilc nedticine, ln ended to r-leve w
sm t,'steun s at ld aîcte, yet e en Io (f
neIy, MrLK~ OFAoNEsrA. Havitigan agres'. pt
le taste andi a rmlIk-lkesmnathness ftreiqirm~ ty(iPo, Eusin ta indruce therw to take it. Sold m
ail Choini titi. Mi

coNaumplso cared. th
An old physician, retirei from practice, yo
ving bad placed in bis bands by an East pli
dia missionary the formula of a simple of
getable r. mnedy for the srpeedy and permsn.
t cure for Consumptinr, Bronchitisu, Catarrh, th
tbma, snd ail thruat and Lungr Affctionsr. cri
so a positive and radical cure for Nervous toa
bility and all Nervous Oomrplaints, a4ter fo~
ving tested its wornerful curative powern asi
thousands af cases, liai fe-lt it his dnîty to ne
ake it kno.çn ta hris surffering f.-llows. tai
tuauterd by this motive nd a desire to re- dat
v-e huuaan sutfering. I will send frese of th
arge, ta all whoî desir mitf, this re-cipe, in Ger. En
*n, French, or Enîglishi, with full directions do

preparing anai us ng. Sent by mail by bîy
dressing with stamp, naminrg this papier, W.. do

SusaanR, 149 Powera' BJlock, Rochester, Le-
Y. 11-oow-G wl

HORSaxfEP. Ask your merchant for H ENRY kil
FOHNSONI'S ARNICA AND OIL blNI- no
NTP, andt keerp il always in the stable, ta br.
in case Of accident. 16 5 La

suc
NE 0F T HE MOST RELIA BLE MEDI- En
[ES for Hes-dache is, Dr. ILARVSY's ANcr is i
tacs cAN FURGaTIvE PInts. 16 2 .ti

n a a falrly unrorwded street of Neow York hut

THE IRISH QUESTIO In HOME.

A Friend ofKreIan<'ddu'asses A Rernan
Paper.

"the Edie'tAoo/sheA lrora.
"Sia-Thearticle published in your exc,.

ent journal àn the lrish question, uader
date the 4th instant, is such as ta awakue
sentiments of gratitude, not only in every
breast which loves Ireland; but in any persec
who detests injustice and cruelty.

"To raise the voice against the abuse fpower wherever it may exist was always con..
sidered the siguof-- magnanimity ; but whex
thls a;buse co7mnes from tho÷e who aspire to eu.
*joy. the reputation Of "civilizAti on" and "hu.
mantarlanism, and with thesogreat wordstry
ta acquire and increase their po ver and in.
fluence in the world, then ta raise the voice is
the aig iof a courage which h.aves the corn.
mon bord, and fears nothrng in defence of
the holy causeof truth and judtice.

"Tie way mn which, lu the article of the
4th instant, the Aurora explains the sitate of
the agrarian question in lrerid is certainly
cordformable to the pure and " umple truth. I
defy any Englisbman, inside or outside of
Rome, lay or clerical, ta coariit- a single
tiatemeut made in it, or to distover aven a

sumal irnaccuracy c Public opinion was en.lightened by that article, becauseu manmy are
ignorant ci the present state of tue question,
Assuredly it is not in the interest nor in the
desire of Eugland that the European public
sbould se clearly into the nmatter.

'It was thus always, according to her poli.
tics, that sbe acted, sa that an im'pen-etrable
veil should hide from fore-iga inations her
conduct in the mffirs of that island where an
over-fine policy has al ways presided iii the
execution of that code of which yoar article
bas said so well. It will rnirain in the annals
of England as a stain of bloodl (aned it might
bave added of infamy), wbchi all the w4rers
of the British eas will not be ablu to wash
out in eternity.

'The most dispassionate observers muat
confes that, wbilst England bas always re.
pret-sed more or les feruciouu-ly, and on that
account always efficaciously, the at!tmpt; the
[rish have made ta publisih« to the worIcldtheir
greivainces and their trials, eie lins on the
otlher hand always denouncedl t it to other
nations the turbulence ini the inigratitude of
the Irish, who, scoraing such kindml treatment,
have always repelled fiercely the jpzernal cares
ofa Governrent which had me other desile
tban that of ceiliznng themI. I! to poor
Irish have despised the gift, and<i hve held an
attitude af suspicion towards the giver, it is
because they knew well the ancient rTime js
Danaos et clona A rentes.'

"Thadesire on the part of Enland to civil-
ze the barnarous races subject t uIr truile if
al tinsel, which now the nation, of Europe
rave begun ta distinguish fr.rn 4o el. The
isinterestednessand the delicary of this Old
Eugland isnowtoo well %wiitt-n iu th history
nd in the mermory of other natioas to be for-
ott-n. Everyone knows wlit rhis work of
ivilization was on the barnk of tie Bos-
phorus and on the Ganges, and whether it has
.·en always qenerous. The Indlians, the
Afghans, the Zului, the Basiutos would he
ble ta tell ns to-dav what kind ofcivilization
s that which Lord Beaconfiehi and bis dis-
iples would wi6h ta imupart paternally
mongst them.
'I Thc article of the 4th inst. alludes to th)e

rimes and assassination aiid revenges of ail
orte which have trasiormedt Ireland.accord.
ng tj|English journals,nlut aden of briginds.
ut tis gigantic publicity wiib the de)mi-
oda of the Anglo-Saxon Pre give ta the
uurderof tho two lords-Lcitrim and Ilount-
norres-can only deceive tthe simple. If the
rems ofithe civiloized woirld and ali the tele-
raphia agencles on the terraquienus globe
'ere to corabine ta repent th-m srery day,
hese two crimes would still remain two, and
umanity would bave only toi nourn over
gnin the death of tbe sarne, two ruen. Their
tles ofi "Lord" cannot make th.;ir dvsnth erual
a the deatb of a hundred me-n. Call then as
ou will, break out into hyperbolb.i of every
ind--the landlords kili-il wre two, not
ore than two, and only twa.
"I do not want, Mr. Erlitor, to justify this
urder; but Ihveg the aver-et-v.v rrensors to
memaber that the victim4sil - 'amine ln Ire-
nd in this century aloue were Wo imillions.
rhat a becatomb comapart-di with the
fering of the omnipotent Irimh iamdlordism.

I ioreover, ta these crim's It bas onbe
ught ta give a signifi,-ati:n -xclusively
Ilitical, with what rigit ? Who assures
s that they were not cauýud by other
otiveas ?
"Are we certain tl1ese arts iof violence
ere not the verdicts oi t.ti urmnary justice
a people wearied of seeing toio long un-

unished Ome one of tM-spe modieval
rannies which are not y-t unaknown ta the
odru feudatories ofIreln'd. 
' If, placed bentween dishnîor and hunger,
e tenant has recourse to veingeance, would
n rather attrihb11te his cirime to deep-laid
ans of political rbeal lion thian ta Lb. imupetus
a bolling passion?
«Itrepeatit. No> goad lrishmanr will praise
e murder ai a mani ivenr if l'e le the
r-ilest ai lanndlords. Veng..ance belongs
God, and is not a righit oîf 'in But be-

re condemning Irandi whoilesarle for the
saisiination ai tvo agMressors thei English
wspanuers should have cmhb-.d pubilce at-
ntion¯to tho nurmeronsI ctirim-s cummnitted
ily on theoir side of thte Chanîmel. Duriug
e pant week there vwers sfix murders in
igland. Who takes note of tihem ? Why
es ose tnot speak of the mrnuder cimmitted
Anderson and Grimes at Newcaerle ? Why
si ao trot lrpî.ak ai the pi.ri icide Cullinus at

icester? Why does Onuera not ieak of the
fe-murderer Smallicombe -at Bristîl ? Or
John Binns, of Braitfurd, who almast
fed his mothr.-lalw ? Or of lbe in-
rent daughter ai Shespad, whor wias fotned
utally murdered, Friday fortnight, in
nidon ?
'Vis it becauise alarughterrng womren h io
ch commn occurrence in Eniklandr that
glib sensibility is accustomnd to It? Or i

t because the mort horrible of lfehaHsiai-
ns, that of a girl of eightein, 115 not of the
me enormity before the tiibunLal Of i
imanity as the murdeir of a lard ?
I conclude, Mr. Editor, by t4aking 705
rrehand for the inusertion of rîls letter. t
mit m rone lataobservatiin. If, as i
ms, Ireland will be put uinder spectal
islation, becmse twn or tiree nralau
mues bave been commitfed, . England
ud, for trongere toisn, hetrpmnd la the 
i. way. la short, If ilatIrnimaul the lfi*
a landlord la not secur, nelther'lis the-life
thn Innocent daughter of theb fnets
an"uitaEagland.

u4 A Faimr P' IuasAD.l

tif everyone'would use'Hop BitterA freely,
re would fbe mnchi lIos ejuknesa anîd miserY
he world, and people are faat Onilng this
whole families keeping we'l ai a triIffng
by its use. We adilus aIl to try ILt.-
1 A. Rochestr, NY.
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1HEWORLD FROM THE SIDEWALK

Did you ever stand 1 ia hecrowded street,
la he-glare o! the city lamp,,

&nd lldt tothe tread of a million foot
In their qudlntly musical tram?
tes' pliegasat egot woendfro

fo mark thet figures that come and go
In the ever-changlig scene.

Herethe publlian walkswith ithé snner proud,
And the prlest. in his gloomy cowl,

And Dives walks In the mtleybcrowd
j Witthlizarus,' cbeek -by jai.

ntd te uda tr of toLi, with ber Cresh young
heari,

As pure as her spntiess rame m
Seepi aP with the woman who makes ler

In the haunts of sin and shame.

jov llghtly tripe the country las
It'a midt of the ctty's ils!

» :restiLy pure asthe'dalsted grass
Thait grt'wSaon h-r native bills,

,Andti Lb.beggar. oo, wiyf bis bungry eye
rAnd bigt]eau, wai face and cruteh,
gives a b nhesame to the asser-by,

nd le giveiimnllttle or mue

ien time has beaten the world'statoo,
And his dtuky armour dight

le treading witi.n echilessfootsteps through
Theol40i'>t'EOfr the bilent uigbt.

How rnNy of the e sha li ob da!ntlly rai
Andii di si, ta slumbers sweet,

Whie mtany wiii go to a sleepless bed
And never a crumb toeat !

Ah me! wvhen the hours go joyfully by,
How littl we s r sap ta ree in

OuLr brOthOrs' and! iters' desiiairtng cry
in tir nvoe anid bitter need !I

Yet such a wrid as the angels souglit
This world ofrours we'd Cati,

If ib. t-Otieriv» Ylove that the Father tauglit
Mas frit ha' <c for ail.

Yet. a few short year4 and this motley throng
Wilt ail bave pas4eti awaY,

And the riei an dthe poor and the old and the
yaurî&r

Wlit be undistinguished clay,
Snd lips tna. laiiu.d lips that moan

Shahj in sieceI alLice be seaix!,
Andi sine ili lieetiler astately stone

And same in the potter' iield.

But the sun will be slitning just as bright,
Andn sowill the cliver moon,

Andjs'tsub acrowd will be here to-niglit,
And Jus. snch a crowdast noun,

And nign rili bu wlcked and wormen wiltlsin
Aste aeAdam's rail.

WLLu the -ame nid world ta labor in,
And thesaine Uod over ail.

-. Y. Evening Pas.

Coî rlesponcence.

FRENCIH EVANGELIZATION.

7o the Editer of the Taus WTNssS.
S,-The Pruesbyterian form of berosy bas

awsys exhibitud less brains and more malig-
nency tha thte other secte of confusion. Tu
hear the unctuoas gabble of such mn of Ged
as congregate inl Erskine " (hie forensie
lordship, I suppose) Church, Moutreai, one
would be lcd t imagine that, being at peace
withinr their own pastures, the gentle shup-
bords are happily enabled ta devote some of
their gigam'tic intulluet,.-their t popery " com-
peiling genius-.-to ther'Ev-an-ge.-li-za-tion "
of the "Rotaan Catholia of Lower Canada."
It i la a fury goot purposes," as Sir Hugh
Evans woulcl say, but,if their success without
he no botter than their achievemeats within
the calvinistie paddock, I opine the" oman
Catholics of Lower Canada " had butter not
swallow Lihe Gospel according to thestioulder-
branded rutian of Genova. The Presby-
terian heres' e more prolific of sects than ay
other phase of unbelief. Mer. in Glengarry
there are petty localities of three or faur luna-
dred soul, which have witneesed:-Ist. A
grand split in the old Kirk. 2nd. Tte build-
ng of a Free Kirk. 3rd. Another split from
bu Fret Kirk ; and 4th. The building of a
Presbyterian-.tuthodistic-avery-man-his-ovn-
bawlîr-and - the- devil-take-the-hmndmost-
Yaukee-notion-Conventicle. Heaven-inspireod
rnuterst agre among yourselves; show the
world some shadow ai union, before you carry
your tvangelization budget ta the "MRoman
CatholicsofLower Canada." Whataprecious
laughing-stock you make of yourselves, ye
Argonautea msearch of bread and butter.

The late " anniversary meeting" (see
G.uie, November 25th) was a noble exhibi-
tion. Rev. Warden "dtook the chair," and
skirmished for an houter twoatong the lines
of the 46th psalm. "Qed eiour refuge ant
our strength" quoth the good man. Now
dont imagine that the Gati ho refurreti ta le
tha Qed cf tht Christian. Ieris a Cavinisti
deity-a Fatum, or fate-fa veiled Mokanna-
a being of Geneva workmanship.-a Partent
that oaly existe to damn overy man, womin
and child uniutormed by the spirit of Srbba-
tinianis ndud anti-bilions hypacrisy. A bard-
hearted divinity, very aimilar ta the Puto o f
.lassic Greece, without one particle of coin-

assion for poor, halting human nature. A
ity that bates flowers, scowls at the sua,

bhors a fiddle, and forbits a stomach ta dl-
est on the "Sawbath." lunshort, a Puritani.
al SilAo«ucee, black, black, palpably black,
ii lumen ademptum.
Rer. Wmrden said, "idWe have hundreds ci

reach congregations and thousands of
reanch- Protestants.' 1I the happy " con-
irts" b like some that I have met with in
y time, why, thon, iGod 'laid thee, gentle
hepherd; 'tia pity of thy life I We have,
la--Re. Warden furthor insis-sealous
rangelists cf hi-lIngual gifts-prophes whoc
an upeak bath Fronch and English--
eantiful messengers who are ready, for a
on-si-de-rstion, to preachi the Gospel twoe
sys, acèordîng te the mnarket demand. I
o nat like ta insinuato, but I arn stronglyj
ader tht. impression. thait, the majority of |
or. Warden'a praphets speak neither English
or Freuch. Mareever, I may farther bint
bat.the illustrlous ovangelser wouid have
llanted hie heele on mare uolid groundi had
e praised the marvolleus doublo-actton,
tent elastic doctrinal nations cf tht noble

rophe, which, I believe, far excee. their
hilalogical acquiromnents. We.have, to.
rer-Rev, Warden. again-gretiI¶strenigth.-
ned the colporteur dopartment, and last week
e wvere able .to engage tht services cf SIX
EW COL PO RTEURS!"
Lias I fer " Popery" 'lu Lor Canada i Six

eW colporteurs! And hiow .mnch do, they
et, Mr. Warden ? Whst'e the figureé? 'Anti
all us, gentie shepherd, a:e they posnted on
e " dodiges ?'' Have tlhey perfeoted tht

vangrelibul goose-stop, thie' *wkward
qiuad of propbets.embry'otiC? Have they

4quired the aky..ward' rolllig oye-bal
hidh loaves nought but the yelow ln tIewv

or the comufort, yea, the cônsolationi of al
ospel gormandiuers ? Are they pat ln that
Ontle squIrming anLd ervaou.Intertw'ning cf
rtted, fi'shIess flngera 'o suggestive of
heeted dàad and yawing graves -- ad pick-'
tg pockets; Are they tt'ily'ninblè, these'
riah Heip'1'o the basemont ? Atd do 'hey
ry Luth' o'rreçted sud enl 'ed Wurs-

urg Biblo'? ôs e sdGè.nevaèn'i cation of
uther's' g'ope'l? .or'King J'ínis modI'c

Ion etfleza' modifica'tlbn 'f Luther''sor-
Qtie4 aud enlarged .biblei., are they

reiglted with te, matern evision , nd
Odifcation o 'al 'iOpreceding modicf-

ions and blasbbeiduous 'forgeraià off' G's d
Word? Telus;g'entlshepheEd, fo1t Wiitnot'
ruuL ta depriv'.ntL ruahiAdiu'im as ibny' guide

t ta an approximatenOtionof-the-religion
detinei t tarspaèé muPéperty>d.J &inrIiowré
tnada ftve y emas hance? Oh t lot ni be joy

fulî Ohi-ah I-Lat us be jyful f

ROvÏ. Ciuohtt fllowed 'Brothber Wardenù.
Crachat pute eue, somow or ather, in mid
of cruiakeen. Ber. Cruchet furnished reasonà
for Intending to Calvanize the "eaRonantCatho-
liceof Lower;' Canada." It' was his early
training that metamorphised a Cruchet into a
prophet. He doas not tell tho awe-stricken
world who trained hin or ; what he was
trained for. His moral amuscle was developed,
no doubt, by some modest champion of the
Evangelical ring like unto the glorious
apostle of Kankakee. Hecan strike "Popery"
terrific blows when in the humor, but it is in
the direction of the breadbasket that his
dearest efforts are developed. Besides, Rev.
Cruchet informe, four continents, with Aus-
tralfa to be hoard from, that '9early training"
was net the sole roseason for his undying de-
sire ta Calvanize Lower Canada. Another
facter entered largely into the glorious result.
Thattfactor was "subsequent experience."
Ahl I if goat Monsieur Crucimot would kindly
relate his esubsequent experience" how en-
joying it would be, and what an immense
agent for evangelist good la L-'wer Canada.
He says a fellow cannot be homegeneous"
while Fiench Canadians remain Catholies.
Ha@ "lsubsequent expenlence" any connection
with this woeful want of homogeneity ?
Don't blush, Brother Crachet! Knoweet thon
not, friend Cruchet, that blushes do net be-
come the noble army of prophets now
eugagedi lathe hopefal task of Calvanizing
the ,Romnan Catholics of Lower Canada ?"
If you blush it is a sure sign thatyour ciearly
traiang" was net as completa as it should
have been. One word more, Brother Cruchet,
and Il drop yon as I would a dead cat. Yeu
talk of the Dominion becoming independent
of the mother country. You are a French
Canadian; therefore England is not your
mother country. France, gallant France, is
rot your mother country, for you are one of
those nidering French Canadians who have
broken loose froIm the ancient glories of
France, and stand without a country or a
record upon this Englisb-speaking continent.
Shame on such as you! traitors alike to God
and native land I Moreover, you spoke treason
againet the present condition of things. The
Dominion of Canada 18 a British colony,
united with England and acknowledging the
sovereignity of Queen Victoria. But it is no
wonder that a traiter to one's oani country
rt tebustraitar to a foreiga governnent.he
think tht auithaîkties at Ottawa shoutd keap
au eye on you, mellifluous evangelizer of vain
thinga I

Alter Brother Cruchet had eptied him-
self-aj'rjune and scanty outpouring, indeed
-forth issued before the evangelical foot-
lights a phenomenon-an Oriental pheno-.
menon, with z name like a horste sueeze.
With some misgivings Pil attempt ta write
that name. It le as follows, that is to say, te
wit: NÂArAN SHEsu aAÂ! And a Rev ,toe,
and, moreover, an evangelical go te; anid one
acquainted with Occidental Puritanism, as an
rwere any Knox of them aIl ; and a proper
ruan ot his inches, se sa' me! No douabt the
son of Mogul fitted deftly jute Western
Puritanism from a largo acquaintiance with
Emttern Fakerism. I really rhink Sahib or
or Brahmin, Narayan Sheshadrai would have
made a better thing out of Sakya Mouni than
be will by ventilating the gospel of John
Knox, the mnurderer-after the fact-of Car-
dinal Beatoi, or, the doctrines of John
Calvin, the rnurderer of Servetus. There e
no money for evangelizers in Canada, as I
sAhall presently prove out of the mouth of a
rare and radiant Boaneges, whose dismal
dirge I shaal offer te the symystbies of my
readers before I am through with this busi-
ness. Tue dusky pilgrim from India tells
ns that mm Romanis" received a shock from
the Prophet Daniel. It is not surprising
that those evangelical lions have, unto this
day, a queer hankering after the Prophet
Daniel. And if the lion bu of Hindco ex-
traction the mystery is easily texplained'
The o"early traning" of the dark slaves of
John Company is, and bas been for centuries,
towards rnetempsychosis or transmigration of
seule. Who knows but that your evangelical
Ilin may have actually beu one of those
very lions whose moutbe the Lord closed I
Would to eaven their menthe hai
been permanently mm Boycotted," s bthat
society might have been spared the
sad spectacle of grown mon grinning
through evangellcal horse-collars, gnawing
Puritanic files or loating heavenward, on the
larmonious billowa of penny- vhistlea.
Great men, though; very great mon. Holy
in the eight of the congregation, and ever
busy writing their neighbors' names on
evangelicaloyster shells, infilamed evangelistl
zealone Shashadrai! there are 200,000,000
heatbons in your native India. Why don't
yen lay back your tars and "go for" the
Thugs, or if It plesse your dusky reverence,
why tarry In frigid climes, while millions of
giris nigh for your evaugelicel ministrationse?
They have net as tight a grip ef the purse as
the Canadians, because, if travellers belie
them- net, they get their money much more
easil, or, why not measure your Gargantuan
sword with those pestiferous Jesuits,
Franciscans, hazariets and others who are
converting to lPopery" your country by tens
and hundreds of thousande I Sabih Narayan!
thore ais a screw loose somehow or the
mm machine" woud'nt jump tho track this way.
Wend East, wandering prophet! Carry jour
bucket of Calvinistic siops ta the funoreal
Gangos. IL la not wantede-it te deepiesed in
Leower Canada. It excites nausea la every
bealtby atemach. Lowser Canada scone thet
mintetrations cf a child cf ceaturies et abject
slavery'. Generations of pi-iahe ta not
produce benefactore cf the bunian race.

Rmv. Dr. Stevenson ras glati te be present,
althouga ho belangedi ta anothen Chnrch, anti
Rer Dr. Shshadrai's account cf himeif

gîme sevon years ago ras reaily, yoe. know',
abeorbing, &c., 'tc.,'te. Naw, eithor Mrn.
Stevonson halte doctrinal convIctIons or heo
tocs not. If ho do' net, why pretn "te be-
long te another ChurchT?" If he dc, what bad
.he:to do wli Pros byterian " MissIon ?" If
'ho hadi spoken boutetl, he- would have
saidW :"I Our ton thonsandi Protestant sectse
are: dîidiae ou everythiag, eept au .nm-
chanding,' boundles hatred cf the Ce;tholic
Church." e·

.Ererything vas loyely-overything charm-
'ing, successful, prosperons. More colporteurs
wero-wantod.' What rith prudent skipplng
across tho bardoe, hbat'wth shying from theo
road-~It tho d4itch, (metaphorically
speaklng;) rhat' wlth debasional' entanglet
mnente net 'neceesry te be' enlarged upon, thet
pione calporteurs were'dwlndlg, dwimdlinig,
alas i likethe-like the-ia fact, the last rose
of sUmmer. Extra inducements must be
offered±premiuù on canversion'might work.
An evangelical 'body-corjeorato'mlght' issue
bondsto ho rodec .md at their.famo valn.cfor
proed 'chversions. Half.a-doen neoppyxes,
five dollars ajdoze, ten dollars, and so on.,
Therei wre pl'ény 'cf' genUrooià8àeùla lu
Canada, burning"1to invest':la converofesios;
All that was required wa.an earnest appeal.
But, ab<l tt'(he" hopes' ofinortàl man:t
bobsi.S.lt th9. shape ofRev. Dr.: (they,

'are ail dqatr,) Macky fllt n the .mIdstol
'.cpgta'tlo ,bdoDg adrdiel oontion.
• litsare lits 'rONi5 :-

.fTyhe'Itrv'Dr, i Maky saild':'? 2Ma2
<i¶ o0g edå ntitg, abpith nnoniof'pe-'
pin a autreal or nlu launda. 'ioi ho snu'd
go to bLs forcigu field of labor again IL would be

Englandi sud Ireiand endeavours te showrthat epareibtbcnaizm'nn ou a..toèlio-irtatsprd by the organization at home. T. D. .
Irelanti i ln a terrible state in order t have Sullivan, M P., another of the accused, is on

martial law proclaimed, ad the Land League thehshady side of fifty, and le editor of th-,

-rushed the truth l the namber of outrages a Nation, wbich enjoys the honor of having

lees thau lu other Years, and tbere "e ne -sen eachof its editors since its .birth -undr

necessity for such a course. The ficte that arrest flor sme politiqal offeuce. ir Charl'e
the Land-.League prevents crimefrpm bein g Gavan Diffy, J iû'fItcîheli au A. M. S'li-

committed, because, the mass of th people va al nfiered lor their journal, and now tbt,

art kept quiet iu the hope heldout b> tb ounger Sullivan is about to tand hiis trial.

League that a referni' on bthe' ian' ufià'à M. SailvanIs a poetandanrcible vîter.-

will adonbe brougt about and on ail occa-- '., Y .H.rald-. .
siooe discouatenance' aoutrage, The Land, ..',,

Leegne recomamends' ibat no rents' be paid No mediline' ore justly popular (han
bybnt Griffiths'vaiuatidib,'ht di t ntrecon- yatad'sPeet*oal Balsarn."'ItI a positive
mendithat:noret&obe paid.. It le now-rll- Ppeelfic for a1 dîiseaes: of' the- "Throat 'srd
lçnownithgt i1is the1tn entionof the.TnuperlÓj .Laqgs.leadtigto Connumption. it.lonw ns
Oev-t6ite:ûtuo silmit &^measre nmxt. setesion' (otpaji phbegm r nmucots, ooihe18 irrirma-

of fPmaitnUtfoilidef-ru ibierii " {oali'troubletoin ô'ngblpg amïd iaInl
'.The'lindlbrd cla's nla'Ieelid iib eai ' d 1se t .i Sold'by aIl dealer 'u 20

tried and fonnd wanting, and, no doubt, it cents pur bottle. A

Etemove, ana it sh'all remove, i h noàn»tai,"mad he peshe, l.rereona he m .- oomed todisappointment. On Bunday aftertain," 'sait tht. preachor, îropreenta tht im-ho ewsruddai i aa;ih
possible but the mustard seed represents one ho e asrou aea lahie harnwthia
capacity of devlopment. 'The mghty deeds -ape'ataeid to. s. beam abovo snouud bis
of faith are done by faith in this -orld as
nmerclèeare secured by it ui the world to come. A Crrsspondènt.asked if the:browofa'hitl
it s theis faith in part wich at Lourdes in ever became rinkled.uThe only-informationFrance and at Knock in' Ireland as beenwe ca ginkit.aT cn>itermavect
hionored of God. . Thdiscone of the shrine at fte scun git onihatpoint.ed let noW have
Lourdes Isbeautifuil: nits pastoratsiupiicity . il frra'wed.
and is freedom fr0on. hafiuaec.f con-. A LL l'ller who waq aI a , a ighbptr

mercial Jife. Thouogb I'have itretdi other bouse about noon the other da watced .th
valleys I hiavenot' 'een 'such la cohutry as preparations witÈh srgnat dédl ofinite«fs't, ibut
rsouthern'France. r :Thb'tdswu le lll'oflegnd'' whe aked to stay:ind 'eat 6mbthig' he:

t a from tha; firt setdiemento of tbe n promptly rqfnsedl HWhy yenohtny1 yon ':
L.ggueioct..,'-, The peassnts lmpaginations ;better stay,'ssidtheladt y ;."lady. y cau't youI

àke the place of'-newspkpers. They form 'Wall, 'cmuje," answred tht litte fellow, 'u
faces instead of having their fanches formed said I mustn't untes you asItree tbrelimes,.

iôrturu ne more,bantibeeunat wbat ho, rouît ho botter fordthe tenant 'armers lnbsilevod to ie the trnt,Irrespctive or peopOe'a 11' '<, Iftht statereoultissume the contraiopinions..'Ho ropeateti wbaî hoesaiti las nîgclit, ra,,5
that the Church In Canana sla dead. They of the landed estates in Ireland. A renei dtewanted ,00,. and hIe hai bene goiug trom reuired and ntif iJ 'l -ney-
place to place doing what he could, and the re- . t I giveni Is vain to ex-
sult was fiat ho obtained $00 and iO where le pect peace a Inreland. Tht great mass of thewas told this one and that one could g:ve thol- Irish people live by agriculture, Poofessorsands. A(ew daysagethconrywasagitaed Katne inhis great workon the industrial re-
'aheadofanother,ad touand saofdolarwoere sources of Ireland states if Ireland was pro-
thrown away over iL, wilst, for the extenimlon o perly cultivated it would support a popula-tbe iugdom of Christ ail weouldigel wasabou tion of 18 millions of people, and yet owing320< frem a country. Re sheutiti litre La kniow
if such thingseindtcatedlitfe ordeatl." ta oppressive law, she cannot now support a

Dear Doctor, don't go to your field f population of 5 millions. Ireland bas bot
labor" yet. Surely, surely, there ta some one favoured by the great Creator, but much
in Canada ready tfork over $20,000 to prove abused by man. Let us hope better days are
to your doctorial reverence that cithe Churci in store for her, and that Iriehmen of every
in Canada le notdead! Don't all speak at creed will do theli bst for their fatherland.
once, generous Canadians i Only tbink of Yours, Ac.,
lettingeBo devoted a laborer "in thevineyard>' Jon A HIcKcY.u
depart sorrowfully, without his S20,000 It EGANviLLNovember 25, 1880.
will break his heart, andi that will bu worse
than breakin the Atlantic Cable 1 And, per- Burdock Blood Bitters is the best Blodhaps ut this very moment, sone cynical Purifr, Livo dant Kidney Begulîtor, sutaccundrel, with ne and of mines, is iering Restorative Tan einth e oit In actr upen
in such ribald fashion as this :-" W'hether the Livr, (te Kdnmye and tht esuios,
the Church' le dent or not dead ain't the curing all nanner of Bilious complaint, Kit-question. One thing I'm certain of, Olid lm-ompaints, and diseuses of th eo0.

Trust is dead, and that's more to the p'int Aeskjourp Drmagit for 3 srdck B loo ti'ittete.
thau Cshmere shawls for the Senegambiaus Sample hottle 10 ets, reguar sizo $1.00. A
or pianos for the Kaffirs " i

I bave an impression that RleverendDoctor
Mackay*(the alphabet, understood) visitei LEAGIERS V HOME.
Lancaster Station, up teis way, and, alluding
to idolmaters in the East, indulged in this
beautiful burst of ovangelical enthusiasm: Our Dublin correspondent sends the folIow-
"But,,whyspeakoftheEast? Hasn'tPepery ing -- A little grOup of young mon are
her idols here at your door?" So, desr athered about a table in a back parlor in
doctor, we are in toirs about that vividly an- Mid.le Abbey street, Dublin. ''he apartment
ticipatei 520,000. He'll corne back no le furnished as an ofiice, and the strauger
more, Bohoo! rnight imagine it to be a missionary society's

Fa. GaAimm. room, a clerk's protective clnb; in fact, al-
Most anything except the headquîatrters of a

Hugyart's Pectoraul lialsam bu (homosteafe, political lague wbich bas plungedi Irelanmd
pHessatyad's Prectrmalsam ke fot sairto an extraordinary social crisis, has defied

dieasant an (h pbroatremedy know fog Il e the power of the British Gvernmnent, drawn
Couse Colts Broachitis, AetbmaL Coup, spon itseif one of the greatest state prosecu-
WboopingCough, ant aIl PemctoalConpCaintp rions el modern days, and proraked the at-
. adnp , teutio iand discussion of stateeuen andinthemust speedy manner. A few doses will riters in every country in the world Thisreleve the most troublesome coughin chil- is tht Irsh National tant Learne. anti
den ar adutleForsale byAalldalers,at2A thinking that thereaders of the lera'd would

cents be initertited in an accout Of the place trot
which emanates the laws now governing the

THE LAND WAR IN IRELAND. peasantry of Ireland, and of tihe makers of
To the Editor ofthe Titu sWITrsss. these laws, I attended a meeting of the

As (e Iaot ear in Ireland is now exciting Leagae last oeck. IL ra a specimm meoinz
nulverFal attention, anti as man>' of jour ciller! ta cansidart(ho action aI (ha Gemern-
readers bave never beun in Ireland, and, are aient in prosecuting the leaders for conspiraey
therefore, porhaps unacqusinted with the and sedition. Tht Land League offices lie
causes of opinion underwhbich the paoo on the first ftoor of wbat was once a dwefing
tenant farmers are enfierîng, and are now en- house. The entrance ta biy a spaci;.us hall
deavouring in a constional way to remedy. A and the front roam is smafl, renfurnished and
fer reinarks on the ubject May prove ofi l- cheerless. IL bas a wooden couter and
terest. The history o the beautiful but un- might be a shop cnly thert seems nothing
fortunate Island shows that most of the large ne sel]. I believe it ans'wers the purpose
landed proprietors in Ireland bold their pos- of an enquiry office, for a clerk te stationed in
sessions as the descendents of those who it to answer the questions of calleros. Behind
obtained large grants of land by force and is th;) comumittee room, irt what waonce thei
confiscation, and thurefore generally inherit drawing.room of the houe, I suppiose. Here
from thoir ancestors strong fieeligs of anti- M1r. Brennan is found it bis secretary's desk,
pathy and prejudice against the great mass of with Mr. O'Sullivan, bis assistant, while
tbepeople, have been mostcrnel and exactine about the room are gathered various amembers
tn thuir dealings with their tenantry, bnce in little group jeuting about or discussing
the eictions yearly in hundreds nd thon- tAie great question of the monent-the pro'e-
sandi which have eaused also the loss of cutions. Adozen reporters mare sittngarouid
thousands o lives, as bfr. Gladsstone the pre- re bong table i the midile of tie room, and
sent premier of the Briti.h Govermmnt ail are awaiting the arrival of Mr. Paru!d,1
admits, which, il the landlord class were and wih hlm a copy of the ' Di'tator' Uatt,'
possesSei of better or more humane minds, or Defnce Fund Appeal. Fin mily hme conmes
would have been spared. and is cordially welcomed on all bande. Hie

The harveets in Ireland were bat for suc. tish-American friends, I tear, w uld imrdly
cessive years latterly, and Ébat taken with th e Iknow him. A f rw weeks ag, while ou a
result ofAmerican competition in th way of vinit to London, Parneil shaved off bis musi-
cattle and products i'rported ti vast quanti- tache and tawny huard, and lhis Sirce
ties into Great Britain and Ireland which haid appeared with closIly trimmedi sie whiskers.
the effect Of completely crushing the tenant The change does not improve hisappearance,
farmers in Ireland who are unable to pay but it reveals the resolute mouth and firia
beavy rents and compete. But the landld j tiw, whichi are the keys to bis reputation for
clase generally lu Ireland, having, as I said, iron will atd obstinacy. MNany have won-
no feeling of sympathy, and no consideration cered, when they have aden the mild lookiug
for the sufferings of their tenantry, exacted face of t(h leader, how he could posses hlie
their rente, and in default of payment, thou- qualitiei that were osid to h bis. TheyE
sands of tenante were victed trom their would hardly ask the question now. SO
holdings and throwa on the roadeide with decisive and closely compressed does his
thir helpiese famfies tpeiebi dand that too cruntenancO seem that i looks relentless in
often le tht most inclernent season ofi (eb irmaess-cveuhart.
year, of course tbere are exceptions, and thero TE nBoOM AND TRI coMPANY'.
are a few humane lantidorcs lin Ireland, but
geueraîîy as au lsa, I amn carry te gayiu NeHooek hie place tn (he chaimn''o ltnt n
atheraris. s itaauj ouder then that tht the hoad ofthe table, and begaua brief state-
retent farmersin Ineland should organize for ment regarding the course e should recom-
eeif-preeratinili on imporatve neceitj mend with regard to the prosecutiois. e
demande i? It la eli-kperu ibut forthe advised that the trials be pushed ou n s
grost efforts matie by the noble leader of the rapidly as possible, and that the defence do
Irish people, Mr. Parnell in getting large notbing to retard them. I thought Parnell
sums of monty fron the United State, rauch improvedoratoricallysince I lait huard
Canada, and other portions of the globe, that him speak. Hie voice was more Eubldued,t
thousands would have died in Ireiand from less rugged, and ho spoke more fluenuly andl
starvation. It te true that relief committees gracefully than I have ever heard him. Ie
worked asoe, but ho was the first tu take the iI, however, best when speaking In a couver-t
inItiative, and personally did the most at sational toe. While hte semakingb isc
great personal sacrifices which the grateful statem-nt let us look about the room. Ovr%
Irish people will ever remember. And now, the mantel are two plaster busts, on! of thre
when hotei prosecuted by the government for Queen, the other of ber consort. Between1
working in their cause, andt requires pecuniary them fi a framed satin banner, upon which lse
assistance to delend him, I is the duty of all printed in gld letters an arldress to Parnell
Irishmen and tbeir descendants both at bome from the Knights of St. Patrick af St. Louis,1
and abroad to give accoding to their means, eud a good portrait of the chief himelf langs1
or else to ulerit the contempt of the world. near by. The four wails of the room are[

IL may be said that landilords have their ecveroai with variously colored bille and
righte, but they have aiso their dties. Are posters announcing meetings row past, belde
they ever performed? Most of them live out lu varions pant cf (ho contry. They are al
of Ireland, and squander immense um aof headed with mottoes which are epecially in-r
money yearly onthecontinent Iu dissipation teresting bocause they W doubtless form
sud debmauchery, anti lbe onl y thoughteofIre- part of Lie evideace against the agitatatons.
land that troubles (hem te their rente which I naticeti e The tant fuir (ho People." " Ire-
are rrung tram thuir hart working anti star- landi for tAie Irish," "aiod for (ho Harvest,"
ving peasantry rio have te tien>' themselves "Reîndt tht Rlents," cm Deon t andlord-
the common neceasaries et' taif ta pay czar.. iai." Tho most interesting ai al lithe
bitant vent. lHerae bthe one oflthe great bille, howeuver, le ont nhich bas a place ofI
causes of (ho poverty ta Irulandi (ho millions honar betweon (be twvo windowrs. Is le a
et dollars aquanderedi yearla' b' absenteo green placard, mund call s a meeting of touante
andlerds, wicht isinedi eut et Irelad anti at Irlshmtown for April 20, 1879, andi le hended

epeat eut oftit, instead et being spent in Ire- mm Tha West's Â'vake." TAise was the firet
Iand, and in the imuprovrement ef their estates, meeting et (ho moremnent which bas nov be-

(bu gvtn eplemet. Ta back n anti e so powrerfal, sut mas cabloed by' MIchael
suppor thie indolent and useless claie, (he Davitt, te whom selely' is tue tha rospansi-
British Gornmont hava fornoearly 200 years bilil>y for ils origin. A few rooden.chairs
past kept up s largo standing army, and complote thia furniture cf (he Lanti Leaguet
latterly a strong mnilitary' police ferce, whbo Cammittotenrom, anti it 'vill beseen that 1t1ie
are trilledi anti equipped s s regular arma', net very Iuxurious. Amang ethors preseut
but this force wouid 'ho unable 'vert it five at Lie meeting are Patrick Egan, J. G. Blggsr,
limes as numerous, nere It flot for the parer- Lt P., T. D. Sullvan, M. P., T. P. O'Connor,
fui influence ef the Catholtc Priestbood, who, M P., J. J. O'Kelly, M. P., anti Thomuas
onuall occaionus preach peace, anti submnis- Brennan.' Egan la, perhapi, the oest usaful
sion, anti tuscountenance, voilence lu orery>ma insul tho League. Ho te a gocod organizer,
nway. It is safu ta say (bey si-e withi moi-e v'ery> pleasanit sud agretabie, is about forty'
than 100,000 soldieors to tht govornment lu years ait, nationalist lu sentiment, anti lias a
Irelant. Tht Irish are esentially a :rel- .va>' cf expresing lu a quiot iray sentimentts
gicus anti patient people, ne other poople on. liaI roufld make an old schoal politiciane
the facaet ofh globe rouît have suffered se bain curl with horror. Egan orne cnsider-
much anti so loég patiently . Tht 'presa ablo prorty, le treasurer af (ho League, adi
which reeresants tha Ianded intareet in -wôuld be lu Parliament but ho enud not b

QATIIO IO NEWS. lon hein. Tht>' ave s simple sud protonndiGATH LIC EWS. religions l'aith." Tht prenchoer sait-

The Christian Brothers, iontreal, have ever, emen ludreamuland mavr, I read
apouad haevoning ochaol for thpurpose af such a tale as that of the liliu Frni'chlieasantipetnath venigeaani eo ose ogirl Bernadette, 14 yars laid, xhi aw theinstructing the workingmen and those whose formu of naetralige person lu ah it ailtoccupations do not permit (hem ta attend a entrance to a gotto ain te
day ceass. Already some fifty pupits bave girl saw it, and grottef ino an es a(
entered their nam es and attend the classes. ir t, ante oist .did t ncedeit Ise s ar

itLanti the priest.titi nat cretitlimer slary.
ORDINATION.-The following ordinations ''he peeople believed tilomugh. The priecI

were Made in Notre Dame Cathedral Mon- wantd ta test the vision t sete if it was real,
treaI, on Sanday lest:-Minor orders, Mr. andIlot a streama of water burst from the
Daniasel Guilbatlt, Ogtdensburg; junIor grottO, and it has beeu running as large as a
deaon, IMr. Fre. Xavier Limoges, Montreal. bSaratogasprinig for twenty-two yeans. The
At the Seminary on the 3oth Noveber :- little girt twt sincere and simple, anud died a
Deacons, Meusers. F. X Larose, F. X. Limo- happy deathl. lu accordance witi thegirl'
ges, Montreal ; Jos. Michael Finuigaîn, Alson vision in the grotto a church wasbuilt (herez
Aloysius. H. Sriffen, Michael Wagner, Brook- IL is the tinest otide the walle of Paris. A
lyn ; Biernard Francis McCahill and Patrick Carmelite monastery tnd a Benodictine con-
McGet, Providence, R. 1. vent have been built, eaclhe as large as one of

Ca the 25th Novrember,at the Ursline our t y blocks, and obeautiful architecture
Couvent, Quebec, Siater St. Statslaue, -ail the remit ai fmth. You may call it

daughtUer of Mr. James Batterton of the Cus- the illustration ofa half ttuth or of a whole
toms, made her finual vows and received the truth, or of truth covered with error. I care
black voei of the Order. At the Sain tie not. Ther are piles of crutches and mni-
Miss G race Nagle, daughter of Mr. Grald titudes of convuyances cest aside by the cured
Nagle of nerbrooke, and a distant relative of i Lourdes, and the churci at Romu bas en-
the celebrated Rlevereua Mother Nano Nagle, dorsed thu appearance and the cures as mira-
wio foundation lie tFrentation Order inIre- cles. This faiti at Lourdes, whether wel
land, received the white veil. The ceremonies founded and resenaible or not, flames intoait
we nevery impressive. enthusiammwhich shaines our niggardly Pro-

A Catholic paper bas theofollnwing :-.m ti testantism. The poor have poured out ef
t matlcers tlireîfat Monwnefal, istheir poverty ta honer the shrine. No one

t he mobody of St. Claire, ut MosetdfaCiced dares attemptîtodenytbat munlutuodesof cures
u 1s3v8. Thbe body has all tiis tie been pro- ta placo (here. 'Th lamo leaped, the deafin lB. he odylia ai thfi irr ben pe-beuird, the biiid suit. IL wnu ut-ver dtaici
served incorrupt,and also flexible uven to the thie generard, a talou> thebe wil.aruêr.i

cartilages ni the ears. At the request of the ticatgetr.:i tonaly (the wRer.Dr. Tng
Arebbiehop of Spoleto, the Holy See ordertdti satats Fitnlyeheev. Dr. Tyng
au authieutic verification of tis fact ; aind fora hat althougle had been caloe a

tbis purpose sent the Promaoter of the Faith eculeiastical bigot by newspaîpers, iL was far

and the Judge of Sacred Rites, who was As- from beiug true. "The Roman Catholie
ant - J o! sceiRs, 'vIners ui Church is iewia above a iother societies ofisted b>' Lo pysicioas, by saoe kilful b>elievers. I do not find it in my heart (o
tIyes, tht Arhiih ra Stpoo, c irpmugn ltheir nmtives, and ir My puny impo-

ledgrs tAi h oeroce awhich ck ait ternce i am striving la attairn to the saine ne-

existed fo hMor e than five centuries stil co- surilts. In this age of rationalim men make

itnumd, and could nt bu ascribed to ntural îîuerry over miracles ; let us congratunlate our-

Causs Thttted selves that God has luit us Roine impenetrablect ses. tht pdrocess wasns itme ti pron niyturies. So long uIs tteru are fac that

i es1 tandt hue firnnîieon ai t tl pore-tcannot hue xplained by present philosophy or
now sought from tha soveign PoutilI nia>' ha present science, s long will there ho litleha senedopportunity of the people being pervertedhuiteno. frornm the faith thlai as irs place fo se many

Tho Mission given by the Redemptor zenturies in human life."ith2ersif on th o o a îviag CloiPe inli __________

ucb happy retille, Vita ffor lime ewmt LAD VBEAUTIFIEIRS.

with a fair attendance. Itwill b cnitined ait Ladies, you caunot make fair skin, rasy

ibisweek ; and, as in thet case ofthe wortm, chieekis and! sparkling yes witlh ail the ceu-
is iltended1 cr the men of St. MIichaiel's, St. mettics o Frucid, or beatiiers of the World,

aLtriclk's,anti St. Bail' Piarisheas. llms l whluilo iin por health, and nothing will giv

held at 5 and t 8 o'clocic a.m., after which in- you siuci good eialth, strength And beauty as

structione are given i y one of the rather .;Hop Bitters. A trial is certain proof. Seo

and at 7.30 in the evening services begin, another column.

iwhiiel include the recitation aif the Rosary,
urmon iand Benediction f the Most Biesemla d n

Sacranent Durinug the early morning, amu,
li the aiternoon and evening, confessioniare Lacuuco,(1e Arthabaukaîinutoner, bas
board. Since Sunday the altdtindane 4 Aoflun e cha 'rincu lhe A buaagmu rdt e2e, hai

men, yoîung and oul,imas been gratifying to te bennla neb d 2

gond Fatliere-so umuli t that they have
rtor thuan once given expression to tibmir O ro-, Novembor m,-Sermons were to-

feelings in regard to it. This eveing ail the clay delivered a dt te Thasilica by Rov.
men tint haivecouamenced the Mission m should Fithers Froc and Dawsonî, in celebrmtion of

unot fait to be presenit, as they are to lie he twr' hmumndrcîf, :mthanivêrsary of the estab-

solemnuly ddicatud to tire protection of the liimnratilt of te Chriti.n Brotherm Order.
Bleesed Mother of GOd.-Torront, Globe. Omwa, Deceuihr 1.-sonu ltime ago a

local drainatic clbii tietermiunm:d to produce
Tu Rie corresponlent af le Loîd-n i.r. L. Il. Frechettl' dranu ofi d apiinemme'Times, writmng on Noven ler ith, mi relatiu,' time nuthmr'e consent. Notice lî'as now been

to the viu-t of t he I ish illshops to tIe Poin,. givn the club that legali proceeings wili bo
gn which occasion they presentedlis Iloli- taken if the representation of the play is
nes with £8 45G, a gift fro the Iris peuple, persistt in.
says :--" It i- we4tllknown u iplom ai T rec
circles accredited to ie H oly Ste, that the d imng reio v mlsb a o u te d la tl ,Cu 9,toin H o n
Pope le aunci embarrased to know how to uring Noverteraimiurmn-d to$73,219,sala-
d eal iifith te Irish d iflin ulty . lie fully m i er. crante7 20 li e vea n ronth l at j ean th
stands that it ie nt a question between $7t20-1. InlanRevetou recipsdnring liom
C atholics and Prote ta ts, but be e en lAc pm edt it hi te i cor$p24 i ,and in c ae t coin-
frie n d s o f o rd e r a n d at n rc h i-t d. H emu o pe n ly pfr ,e l 1 ..li t he m c us t i g on it f a it .

disapproves the agrarian m verm ent and de- o N$7l 19....l!, en utoen uerehr 7ts2at9 S, .

sires tu assist the E glishh G overnam nt .er to re w thu1, N ., il, i N1O n vent ep72, e1, a
it possible. The great diflic ty is thalmt were 'bryared illi $-0,12 lu the came perlai

be to speak it might lie looked upon as am hast-Year.
imzproper interference. Moruover, hle is well Ear SAaSciAw, Ilicl., December 1.-About
aware thmat bu is onliy hearing one sile nul the 8 de'Clbçk lact niglît two young ladies called
case. What are the murits of the other or thie at the resideiceof Mr. Stewart, on Washing-
txact facts lue lias ri ineuis of learnîing, and on A rtiie, aniud desired to rest a few minuttes.
he fuels that were be t break silence ho lerniemioi tras granted, and within an hour
might, in shueekinrte do good, produce, throngh bth of thmer confined. They gare (Loir
miperfect knowÌedge, a contrary r-sult. unames as Jenniu Taylor and Kate W. Nester.

The Irih Bishope have, in social coaver- l'Aey came from tratihroy, Ontario. Thoy
sation in lome, not bueeinreticent in de- are utterly destitntn. The Director of tho

inibig Mr. Parnell as a greuat benelactor to aIo iook tem in charge and sent them te
I .elanti." St. Mary's College.

A Mission, the mnot successfiuil that tver WiNNrn, Noremtber30.-Thethermornetor
took place i this church (Leed) lias been reacied 25 degrees bclow ero, and there i
preauhed for eghtecu days by the Rev.; nit eumfficient anow as yet for steighing....
Fathers Beighman ad Lubienski, Rmdemp- rortyi ren, consisting of conductors, engin-
torists. From the very first the church wS divere su, and men who attenlded the team-
crowded, and th Rev. Fathers and the pastor :ushovel working on Contract 15 of the Cana-
were most gratifiedA tri se the large numbers dian Pameclfic Railway, urrived here by the Rat
of men who attended the mision every day, t>ortage train last night. Work on this
moruing and evening. During the wholu section will close down for the winter li a
Lime the missionaries' eloquent sermona cou- ew da&y, excepting the repair shops.....'The
verted more than thirty Protestants, and Institution Ethnogruphiquie, of Parie,auxins
brought back to the foid a large nunber of to have a rarge of observers for the norther
men and women who were not even sus- continet on account of the ever-imncreasig
pacted of being Catholics. Mass and sermon attention being giren to Arctic and northera.
at 8.15 were attended eil, but it was mot electric phenamena, requeste Ltheir deymuse
eddifying to see the crowd of men which filled and correspondent for the Nortb-West, Prof.
the church every mornlng ut 5. The second Boyce, of thic cityL, to name suitable perasc
Sunday a special meeting was held for men, of high standing who would act for thea.
wiheu Father Beighman gave them a very in- ThA nanes of Mr. L. Fort, H.BC., of York
turesting iestructlon anti vry usofal advicces Factory'; R.odarick Rose MtcFsrr'nn, H.B.U.,
euggested b>' his grmeat expeniencet. The foi- ai thme Church cf Englandi Mission, Mackesuis
lowing Smunday Father Lublensi adidresed River, were reommended, anti those gentie-
the woemen. On hoth occasions (he largo men have heen appointed deleqeus stationains
cburch ras literally foi]l. Tht Lord Bishop et their severai peints b>' the Parle Exocutirs,
gava Confirmation to 1930 Cathoîlce anti con- thoir being countorsignedi anti attestoed wlth
verts, anti delivaredi an atddress lu rhibh bis proper seals cf tho dolegates will go upc..
Lordsehip rarmly' congratulaîted the people cf their long tourne>' te thi north.-
Hlunelet on tho great improrement whlch bu LNo n eebe ti o s
touand anti which struck everyody eince the etoed that. eoberglarlle anon au-
fast missIon preached liere. Father Lubtoeski au-tt Inchand Berr )itredai Alln Sad Whre
closedi (ho mission b>' s oest beautiful dis- (o aeat flry), captae nuna>',un
connse anti the Papal blessing, the Bacroed probb ic liese "vi laoteDr cGlt
edifice beisg ea crowrdedi (bat (ho parish Q.Cnhy's offic lutaund ait Mon.e for tesde
pritest, Dr. de Thary', anti the clerka bat hardly' QeCe. hefa Wrlieams oele thar tie dem-
room to ait on Lb. sitar stops. Tht mnissiafoncwho Citae haWthing baton dotht the roa-
ras closed b>' seoema Benediction cf the -re ruapothe istor seedsn t idenitiay rab-
Biessedi Sacramntu. It is hoped that a ro- ber> e AShr ar>'otectackmant> whi was
newal et (ho mission will ho preacediut b>' lhe oncte aShgrpi, of soeti cracmern A Cras
-seamecletaher inMa orJn, <81 armer namedi Taylor, living nr t'ht Thaers,

-Cathomic D.topnH. T'aJonetcommilttd sulcidoeon Snnday aftersoon. Il
The motRel.brateph cf(b PrTn div neso satie that ho had beon dopressed la spirilu

the NonsYt k celeat ofath Protesant diie fer so lime past, sut us a means of relief
io, Lb. Yhura, pched l>' una evening drank excessively cf stîeng lquor, A foe'

in te Curc of he olyTriait>' ou tht ek g hie whfe id n nhsgifh
miracles it the shrine of NotIre Dame te nmade seeea deset, atept lu tke rohio
Lourdes. -Half ef.the sermon ras a discourmetefeudprtgom ccomp ttleisn
ou ithl as iillustrated ln lb. nords ai' Christ hIfo;ras pronDting fre pcat iplaln
to tdisciples when Ho deciared te thern heias laess Deupnenl at thn sul ahi
that if.thay had: falth,aven s a grain:ef mus hwatcrs teegoantouop than at hang had
tard seed, (bey mIg-ht et>' unto that mountain, "rtaens bgnWheIalacne i

-' .-. ' ~ ... i ktafrnpnace fan the' bettar ; but they wn'em
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whbethar hey are right or wrong.

But as we have stated we want our ci
AND CATEOLZCBRONIOLE tion :doubled In 1881, and all wecan

0 PEDITED AND PUBLISED EVERT WEDNESDÂY, encouage our agentsand the public gen
EY TrE is to promise them that, if our effort

Wtrnt.ng and Publishing Company, seconded by our friands, the paper w

Atr THEIR OFFICES, m stili further enlarged and improved i

.T the coming year.
761 CRAIG STREETO - ONTREAL. On receipt of $1.50 the subscriber w

TzReuIW: entitled to recive the TRUE WITNESS

By Mail........$1.0per annum in advance the lst December, 1880 ta the 31st Dece

Delie n City..$2. 50 pe a ad 1881, (thirteen manthe) including the

Singk ciesn...................5 cens., back number.

Any one sending us the names of

10 eA8ERT isG BATES; subscribers, at one inme, with the cash,
5 e le for every subsequent insertion. each) will receive one copy free and

CONTRAOT RATES. cash; or 10 new names, wlth the cash

1 Tear..................$1.50 perline. copy free and $2.50.
6 MontAs.................... 1.00 "i AI] the above subscriptrons are for the
3 MonthAs...................50 < ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months

(Adrertisanrients wItb Cots or large type, ednguc br3st181(3m th
[ per cent on thesa rates.] Our readers will oblige by informing

its, KarriBfeOs and DthI. friends of the above very liberai induceu

n r , cem aentr rundrrig ese headIngs.wii to subscribe for the T RUE WrrŽ ss.
b. cbarged 50e. for the faheeand 25. for subse- We want active intelligent agents thr
suent insertions. out Canada and the Northern and We

States of the Union, wbo can by servin

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. interests will serve their own as well an

Subsertbers should notice the date on the materlally ta their incore without it
abel attached to their paper, as it marks the ing with thair legitimate business.

expiration ai tbuir tenu cf subsenlption.
e4bscriberA wbo do fnot.rclvathe TRuE The TRU WINEss wil be mailed to cl

WrrNEzss reguiarly sbauid campiain direct Io
car Office. By andnigthetpostalnitiort at srnen, jschool teachers eand postmastersatc
be the sooner notified, and the error, if there be pr annumn advanca.

raeyn oprner adr taoI ihat the paper Parties getting up clubs are net oblig
%M, Sibgcribers, wirte auasting theil ae[-

dressas ta liecchanged. iil pleasesgtat -t nane confine themselves to any particular loc
of the PostOtmce at whiehi they have been re- but eau work up their quota from2 difft
celvtis hetr papers, as wail as their nom ad-
presiVhen mr remtncesaiwsy a towns or districts; nor is it necessary to

yarh aer tr ml e est tr i ce address a ll the names at once. They will I
__ -- - all the conditions by farwarding the na

M R.i. B. LANEudand amounts until the club is comple
l h r . . .Le ibn We have observed that our paper is, ifposa

.autrflnoah d rieetIall, coe., due more popular with the ladies than with

tu tbeersPot F&ridti g ana Pubb ting othet se, and e appeal to t e ladies, tb

Coempany," aine, all OliR, mSncte and siue fore, to exercise the gentle but irresist
en stock abmàeCribed and remaining nu- pressure of which they are mistresses in
paid. gWUELg , behalt ou their husbands, fathers, brotI

3 E anagfr. and sos, though for te matter of thal
-- will take subscriptions from themselves1

LOCAL AGENTS WANTEO. their sisters and cousins as well.
In conclusion me thank those of our frie

WANTIEO-ACTI VE LOCAL AGENTS s who have responded so promptly and
evryCIITY, ioWN lad VILLAGIsin tbhe cheerfully to our call for amounts due, a
»OHhINIoN and EUNITED STATES Uc request those of then who bave not to fol

1fteIianhqcrIputionSand colleSe amounts their example t once.
In their respective localities due tothel I
- TRUEWIdES?." Toractive andtruft- j $poSrxi PRINTING & PUBLISUINO
wortlymena Ifberal cnmmission will be TRE .POS.
paid. For further particulars apiply to

tbe " TRUBEWITNESSI" OtIe, 761 Craig The first issue of the resucitated PoSr W

street, Meontreal. Canada. appear the day after to-rnorrow, Thursday,t

9th- December. We commence, where me I

MIONTREAL, TriESDAY, DEC. 7, 1880. off, with a circulation of from tan to elav
thousand, thougi, if we acted upon the

CATH OLTC CALErNDAB pectations we bave reasonably lormed on t

For Deeaber. 1880. strength of the eagernesas manifested in ev

WIENEsDA, 8.-Imrnaculate Conception or part tf Canada, we should print at ieast h
the 13.V.I. Enlyday or obligation. Les. as many more. It was only when the poPrav. viti. 22-35, Gosp Luke J. '2>-2S. Can-o mn> ae L a uyminLaP
cilo itea tia an oened 1889.

THURSDAV, 9.-Of le Octave. suspended that our friends and thecgene

PopedI rP.-Of Lr, Octave. St. Melcblades, public falt is alos and realized to the full
Papa and Martyr, Fast.

SATm.tnY, ii.-St. Danasus. Pope and Cou. extent the absolute necessity there was for
fessor. Fr. Sorel irifleci on thte Xazoa, 1729.
f ssor.-T ird S uuday ln Advant.oEpiso, solid independent evening paper, wbich, u
Ph. Iv. 4-7; Gsp, Joliii . 9-2.n trammelled by party ties or weighed dow

MoSDAY, 13-St. Lucy, Virgin and Martyr.
TUEsDAY, 14.-Of the Octave. with benefits from iths party or that, wou
WtNEsn&T. Inm-Octay o s te mmaculate fearlessly pursue its way and do its duty tConception. Esuber Day. Fat.

wards the public, in whose interests it w

Tus FNAT OSF TBI JM5IACCLATE CoNcmrmos firat started.

>ccurring on Our regu.ar day of publication, We would particularly impress on i

Wednesday, will explain the resson of our minds of our welI-wislirs in the country
saue this week a day in advance. the value;of such a paper as TnE Pos, aend r

quest tiem to spread its circulation to such
THE TRUE ir ss FOR 1881. degree that before another year it will ble t

The Taus WrNsEss bas within the past Ileading paper in Canada, as why should
ear made an immense stride in circulation, not? Thure are few places in this Dominio
nd if the testimoy of a large number of our more than twe-'y-four hours journey by ra
ubecribers la not too fiattering it may also from Montreal, so that any one taking th
hlm a stride in general improvement. POST, except ha resides in one of the principi
This le the age of general improvement cities, rillb ave the news as ireshin lou

nd the Tars IIT'Ess Will advance with it. colums as if ha took tic local paper froi
rewepapers are starting up around us on all the town or city adjacent, and he will, b

des withi more or less pretensions to public aides having the latust news by telegraph, b

ver, some of them die in their tender la in a position to ait down and read a jourua
ncy, more cf them expire ai disuase cf thu that wii al make hlm fuel asbamed eithe

eart after a few years, wile althera, thoughi af bis religion or ai bis nationality' or i
Le feet lu numbier growr strongar as tbey liable to pervert the morality' o! bis chldren
ivance lu years and root themuselves ail tha At the presant Lima an English-speakinj
ana firsmly ln public esteem, which lu fact Cathallc cannat take up a single paper le

their life. Howevar, wa may' criticise wheich he wi not fiud attacks upon is ru
arwins theory as appiled toute specles thare ligion, more or less concealed, wilie article
no doubt it holda good lu newspnper enter- cf an infidel nature are quite camman, eithe
ises, il -is the fittest which survive. The copied or original. He wiii find notbing a
sus WrNEss bas snrvived a genastion of .bsl T p Por Ha ¡ mig dLtapn
en ail but two years, sud It La nowr what me t na s. ew i u

nay terra an etatiistad facI. literary newspaper which he can safely
But we wtnt to extend its usefulness and place lu the hands of his daughter, aven I

lt circulatin still iurthoer, and we want its ie te intended for the cloister itself.
rienda toassiat ia If they believetis journal T.e dollars pur aunum, fres iy mail, la
no ha orth -$. 50 a year,and we think they Tmuce for a paper lik re Pbys a gd
o. We would 'like- to impress upon their
nemories that tie TaRE WITNEra la without many Catholic children are permitted to

xception the cheapeat paper ofit eclass on spend double the amount every year for dime
bis continent. novels and other trash of like character,
It was for-marly -two dollars par annun in which while they do not Improve the inte.-

be country and two dollars and a alf in the ie ', are uLl> destructive ta marais sud
ity, but the present proprietor having taken
harge ofi ItIn the hardestoftimes and knom- often to common sense.

ng that to many poor people a reduction of Let our friends then subscribe for TaE POST,
wenty ortwenty-five par cent woula meian and prevail upon all whoma they can Influence

omething and would not only enable thete do te eama, sud îLe>' iii ha rendcng us
id subscribers to retain IL but new onest thodothe same, ate y will
nroll themselves under the reduction. They and themeives a service ich they will
are no reason to regret it for what they lost regret-never.
ne way they gained Iu another, and they
salited the introduction into sÙatholic AnD this Is ever the cry "More troops for
mi"s througbout Canada and the. United Ireland, Mr. Attorney-General bring up
tatesofa atholle paper which would defend another batch of state prisoners, those IrIih
hoir relgion ad theirrlgbta. will else forget they have masters in Eeg-'
The Tan .WINaas Ilis too cheap to offer land." TThis bas beu at alil avents the cry
remima or idchromos" as an inducement to since our great-great-grand-fthersawere

nbscribuer !ven If ,pèy believed u thir sucktng Infants, and It Wil be until-weIl
acy'. itges simply on its merits as a until a radical change takes place la Irelanid.

judge UNDER TEE BAN. secret. We are nearly one hundred and fifty usually high, but against the Irish National leave with all our blessings. But the worat
Our contemporary the Witnes, as will be million dollars ln debt as a federal people Land League, which indoubtedly la, for it of it Ia that they vil! net. They areniy

rcula- seen in another colam, bas incurred the and perbaps as much more If se Inclde the asys:- joking. There are fully three tbousand white
do to severa displeasure of the Montreal Orange- debte of the diffarent provinces. This i com- "TheInfluence of the Sociallatie principles, men ln British Columbia we know, but that
erally men and accordingly one of their molt paratively a larger debt than that of the uP n which the Freno eRevolutonwa i sstaala no reason why a few million dollars sbould
s are illustîious chiefs,'Alexander Grant, secretary, United States, but we muet not forget that grasl extent baed, au tae-uatervofg ha trown ln amangt themn. Lat thm go.

airer a alumbar ai about threequartcna cf a b______ln ______thoa_ -Let____go

ill be has intimated t Lthat journal thatle they the United States l continually reducing century, ln several of the countries ln Conti-.-
Luriug withdraw al confidence from il and shaIl while we are increasing, and that their na- nental Europe, and markedlyiln luessia, Ger- WE did think that the Land League couild

ail a emdan>n dbt iras a mure bagatelle until the' man, France sud Ireland.> t be morse t it was a month ago, buthereafter use it as they would gany other hinldb a oebgtl ni hyW1ý rnsadIead1
'ill bu Roman Cathelic organ." IL la bad enough had t horrow such vast sumo to carry on the And farther on:- that mereI shows aur Innocence of the

from in all form ta cease patronizing the WiZnes, 1 war against secesaion. Canada sab had no "These principles are spreading ln Italand, lengths ta which bnman depravity can go.
3mber, but irlien the>' do se lu sncb a crushingi>' civil war but still she basa debt. Whence in spite of alîtheaefforts of theCatboic clergy The latest news from Ireland laitha theto prevent them. The Land Langue, although farmens bave prohibitud hunting an thuir
e one sarcastic nanner iL L worse still. No more cornes iL? In the first place er house la to not avowedly a Socialistic organization, en- fae aprohibitedshuingfonmti

then, never ne more, shall the immortal large for ber famlly, but she has to hast it courages by such of its principles as are graunda! Pon landlords, wîcked farmera.

5 new William figure lu the columns of ourcontem- and carpet it ail the same, tiat ista s'ay, she known these doctrines. The compulsry And Sil there are people who think the
sale aud divisicu ai land tronches van>' landlords are mot tise hast people lunte morMd,

$1.50 porary pointing the road taconquestîacross the as ho overcome difficul ties of transportatio dcseîy upon trb Socialistic dogm aand e- andothates ar notenamtemetointhwstsornd
1.00 Byne water wlth the flaming sword of vie- and communication. Can anything Lie more causeof this 5t willmeet withlittle encourage- Socialistae.

e, one tory clutched firmly in his band. And the supremely ridiculous for instance than buld. ment lu foreign countries.', Socialists.

berse, the magniticent Protestant herse, ing a railroad acrossa wilderness ln order to Our contemporary very likely chuckles ta Tas EEvERENDs Ma. BRAY is one of those
tern gathering itself up for one mighty spring connect the cast with British Columbia, itelf at the cunning manner in wbich it has fair-minded Englishmen wh, like Bright and
). across the historie river, it shall decorate th which bas a white population of five or six identified the present movement in Ireland Chamberlain, once he la convinced iat a
their pages of Our fallen contemporary no more thousand? It i truc the syndicata bas taken 'with Socialism on the continent, but IL thii lright will stick ta iL through thick
ments neverno more. Nor those letters, mysteriou' the labor of our hands for a generous con. bas no occasion. Thre is lno analogy be- and thin despite the clamor, the prejudice

yet legible enough te the initiated, the oracu sideration, but what about the annual mil tween them, and, besides, il would bu more and the passion of his jingo countrymen, or
ough- lar L. O. L., they shall bu missed from the lions which it will take ta keep it in repair maulY if it came outsquarely, leaving out the the ignorance of their admirers in Canada.
stern pagesofthe WiTlness-the Protestant itness- wien fiusbed? The faith of some people spectre ro'ge, and announced that the Land IL la men suci as they who prevent Ireland
g Our ever more. And why ? Alas, itl is very simple, in Canada's future ls at the same time simple Leaguers were Socialista, and that, as a con- tram plunging into revolution in utter
d add the iitness made the Orangemen howl in- and profound, it can imoe mountains but we sequence, the Irish Catholic hierarchy and despair; itis audt men who bave fcugit fo.i
erfer- stead ofgrowl which makus ail the difference doubt if twill people the country from Lake clergy iere also Socialist. Ireland la the past when sich highting was

in the world, for the lordly Orange lion never Superior ta Vancouver, and except that be The plain iruth is that the most pro- aven more unpopular thon it is to-day, and
ergy- howls, h growls, as the 7tness is seami- doune the rails will corrode with rust on the nounced auti-Socialists in tbis wide world are again i la such men who, if possible, will
$1.00 apologitically ut pains to explain in an ed- track and the buffalo will broute on the grass the Irish people at home and abroad, Catio- prevent Ireland and England being separated

torial note. It s only the mere IriEh who which will grow over the witches. The li, Protestant and Presbyterian. They abo- in the ealy future, and not the b tal policy
ed ta howl when lashed by the tail of the majestic debt was piled up toe by undertaking other minuate the very nane of Socialisam and Con- of the Beaconsfields, Cranbrookes, Sallsburys
ality, lion who grois. Itlis ard ta pluse some vast enterprises whichit Lmust be confessed mumnsm. Because the Chartists of England or Northcotes. They have had their day,
erent peopil and wu are inclined to think thiat if wera very desirable if the country could hall ssmacked somewhat strongly of Socialismi the they will appear perhaps once more in poli-
send the Wines said the brethrer brayed-there- afford them. These enterprseas made a great Irish people, O'Connelliteand Young Ireland, tics and then disappear for ever. Theirnaimes
fulfil by insinuating tiat it was an asswho repre- many Canadians rich but taxed the industry refused an alliance eith them which was per- will bu forgotten when Ireland la a prosperous
imes sented theue-the chances are thv would be of the poor. There le little use grumbling haps, speaking politically, so much the worse nation, but those of Bright and Chamberlain
eted. angry all the sane. But le it possible that now over the enormous expenditure of times for thm uand so much the better fon te neyer.
ibis, loving friends will be allowed thus t draft past, but it la time usefully employed looking British Goverrment. Il la true the Irish

ithe wide apart without an eflort ut reconciliation? to the fature and varning the Government laudlords and their organs cal! the present Ma. F. A. Quie, a dstinguished Montreal

ere- la there, then, no mediator ta come forward against a repetition of ormer errors. Ex- movement a Socialistic one, but then they advocat, has, aidthe request of the Land

ible and heal the wound before mortification sets perience teuches. And not oily should vast would cali it a worse name if they could find League, consned ta uderlake La form

our uin? If not, bu ours the ungracious task. expenditure cease but tle expensesofrunîing it. Try also ay there is an agrarian mur. branches through Ontario and Quepbec. Mr.

hers We fall upon Our kneea, we weep tears of the Goverament ehould be cut down if it bu der committed in Ireland every day sincethe Quinn bas given his consent purely through

we bitter grief, we cry aloui oh plese the intention te reduce the dubt or keep it agitation commenced, when we ail know, aund tthe unselfish motive of baing of bensefit to the

and do embrace and bu reconciled, let the from increasing. lIlooking over th the landlords know, and we believe the Oppressed people of Ireland, aned should be

glorious and immortal appear once morn public accounts one a surprised at he Oa:elte knows, that only five bave been coin- met alf way by our people u ithe Provinces.

nds in your colmu, et Jitness tnd yen, lange aums af maney' expended sud puzzled milttd inside of a year. They were Lord Those of tbem,therefore, who have the cause

so champions of the civil and religious, forget t fend out what le received for them inraturan. Mountmorres, Feerick, Boyd, Wheeler and at heurt should write tair. Quinn or the

and the past, and, our word for it, the Witness The Governor-General for Instance recuives a one whose name we cannot now recal, Secretary of the Land League i advance, so

low shall sin no more, or, if i bas occasion ta salary of $50,000, exactly the same as the* and we may as well believe oe as te facilitate matters and render t te road of

speak of the brethren in Ireland, it will do se President of the United States, who rules over statemuent as the other, for both are equally the organizer easier ta travel. As a matter

Co. in something like the following style :-Ten fifty millions of people. Hie Secretary's false. We must not forget the Irish land- of course il does not requiire that any ne

thousand Orangemen assembled on the 21st ofice casts the country over ten thousand lords calied Daniel O'Connell in his day a should go out froun Montreal t organize a

instant at Lurgan under command of the dollars annually exclusive ofai telegrams,e ruffian, a demogogne, and a traitor and sncb tranch of the Irish National Land League, as

Reverend Mr. Kana. They are the advanced wich foot Up to $4,000 nore. How busy choICe names, and iat everything they say iet l in the power of anv Itwenty men te form

il] guard of the army which i destined to invade the folks must be around that office. If the is ut as true as th gospel. If itl is Social- themselves into a local branch, but the

he Limerick. They are a splendid body of men, oficials want to know what kind of weather iSmt ainaugurate a movement which will Mionmtreal Branch being the largest in the

eft possessing fine physique, eagle eyea, Roman itls they must telegrapb, for how aise can prevent periodical famines and their conse- Dominion, it was thought not ont of place to

'un noses, or, no Roman would never do,tWilliam- $4 000t spent? The pratiug iaso entnmaus quecea la Ireî ngd, mtoiu wtSociali ais net make an attempt ta spread the onganization
ie nases. Net a inuamong tisa tua lion. ltat il la ne monider May'or Mackinteait audita distolicai tbiag, but me ara iucliuied ta frora hune, and making tlizenrct oit> l

ex- sand la under six faut high; they are arrayed pocketd $40,000 out of it as a little per- think land refornmnwould bu the proper unue Canada a base ofi perations. We trust then

bhe in cuirasses of silver, and they all speak quisite, leaving the contractor werprLsum for the Irish agitation. If our contemporry that our coutrymen will bestir themselves

ery Latin and Greek, except for parade purposes, fair profit. We cannot ut present place our goes On this w'y swinging ils arme about and ana assist fMr. Quinn in avery possible way.

alf so that the bowling rabble may n t under- band upon the exact sumo given every year talking wildly of things of which it 1s densely IT la judged by the Montrsal Branrh of the

Sr stand. As the division marched off a hun- but it certainly cannot bu les than a quartei ignorant we shall bu under the necessity ofn Land League, and very jupdieiousiy we thik,
dred brass bands rent the air, but bigh above of a million dollars 1 Then we have a num. examining its chargea against the Reforn that il would te of bencfit ta the cause they

rai te sound sud clamor rose the lordly growl of ber oi provinces, the governors of which re - part>'more dosaI>' eforu amaîiwngthta. bava ai hurt if the Eervices of an able Cana-
est ithe hseroic defanders of civil and religious cuire a salary of fronaine ta tan thousand Ti conclusion, we would remind th dian lawyer, having sympathies with neither
a liberty." dollars each. The iudemnity and rnileage Ca:ftfe of this one fact, which il that two party ln the quarrel, could be obtained for

n- But if the Orangemen do not take our ad- t usenatora are over $87,000, and what do we years ago there was held in t e city of New the defence of the traversers now on their

in vice there is another course open to ther. get in returnu? Nil Nu eue eau complain lyrk a SocaliSt mass meeting, at which trial n Ireland. The British Government
They can follow the example of their brethren of ti salaries of miniatura or of the cfitial native Americaus, English, Scotch and have retainedlite services of the ablest law-

ld at home and join the Land Leage. Their which indued are toc smali ifuanything for th Frenchmen, Poles, Italians, Hengarians and yers in the country-regardless of expeuse,
o- extreme loyalty la not appreciated, and when muni, but there may bu to many of thems. Spaniards. Germans, Russians and Sweiles, in ta use a common expression, with the object
as purely Protestant organs ridicule them they The imperial ministers get as man pounde wich, lu tact, ail the civilized and some of of leaving the traversers defenceless. IL ia

sbould open their eyes and exclaima, sterling as theCanadiau getldollars, but there the uncivilized nationalities in the world reported itbat ln this emergency, several of

he " Whither bave we been drifting? What is nowbere in GreatlBritain such a discrepancy were represented except one. There was no America's ablest lawyers aLve volunteered
have the poor starving tenants done to us as there is in Canada between lthe salary a Irisbman presentu at the meetin,. tc Seak," their services, hoping that Britian courtesy

of that we hould march against them, eslecial- the Prime Minister who draws $9,000 and the therefo:e, 91other charges 'gainst Roderick will allow them at plead at the Irish bar.
e- ly whe nthere is no issue of religion in- Covernor-Generai who draws $5ü,000. Thre Dhu." British courtesy may, or may not, go to that

a volved? Protestant tenants are, anc have a:e a thousand iteis in the public accounts TaE Iarp for Deceuaber is bright and extent, but in elither case the preseace Of a

he been, evicted as well as Catholie, and good which star s one in the face as capital jues sparkling. It contains a large amaunt of representative Canadiau arlvocate, defending

i rthodox Orangemen died of hnger in 18418. dressed in figures, but they are tou numerous original matter of a versatile and mis- Irish political prisoners, would have immense
Parnell is a Protestant, warden of a Protestant tata referred ta lre indataili Ila evident cellaneous description, effect, morally as well as legally. And, after

n Church, and why shouild not we follow Par. somuthing must be doue Il we are ta escape ail, why siould not Canada take as mach in-
11 nell ? The Earl of Lurgau la a fine old fuanecial ruin in the futur e. A great effort Joas DouLEY, of St. Mathias, Que., bas beau terest lu seeing justice done te Ireland as the
se Protestant, It itrue, but thn ha evicts and at reforma must ba made though we coness appointed agent for TiE PosT and Tau neighboring Republic doue? Canada ia part
al does not pause t enquire if the evicied la of we do mot se bth reformera at present. Pur- WITNE s on the Counties of St. Mathias, of the British Empire, and as such has a

r this religion or tiat. Besides the English haps they are biding their timu. Chambly and Ilouville, P. Q. right ta ab huard in azmatter that concerne
laugh at us and our fantastio capers, while if the iappiness of another part of the satne

nm we unite with our Irish brethren of another TOE MOE TRà la GAZETTE ON ONE of Canada's ablest JOurnals, is out ina. Empire, that, in fact,concerns the whole of the
e- creed it ie twhoriai mlaugh." Now, some. SUCIALG O. brand-new dress. We refer to the London British Empire. Nothing but a few trifling
De thing like thir, it as, which is passing Our estemed contemora the Gazete in AdvertIi-er. It really presentauaandsome ap- formalltes wil prevent the Canadiau lawyerp ic , pearance and as such, we give it cordial wel- p]aadiug atise bar lu Iî'aand, farmalities
l through the minds of the Orangemenu t its issue of the set Ducembes, contained an comaand say, enta perpetua, or at least live a met a h ar id ad foreaties

Shoma aet the present time who bave not editorial on Eurnopean Socialisermihich mas fw tousand years, which may be easily laid aside. A great ad-

ea yet josned the Land League, sud we wouldi so meut sud wisby-wasisy thsat we had La lokvnagarsngfoihspeec o aa
Slike ho know why the Trisht Onaugemen cf twice at lhe tie o! Lic pagea befare conclud. Te harraugne a! Lthe trish Attoney- dian lawyer la, that ise would bu lu a position

s. Montreal cannaI go sud tisinks likewisea? mng wewere reading lthe Gazette. Il was netGeeainhspnngotesattrlsntodvaiitoispecasaem tsow

g We do not, ai course, appeal le îLe Scotch only lthaI il mus lackîng lu vigar, but it mas Dub]lu la enoughs la mata one'a ears tingie ing bhow lis baud question mus aettled lu

n sucretary', Aleander Grant, mie is mural>' wititen on imbse premises, for tise assertion e! withs stamue sud indignation'. Iti ite most Canada amicably' sud safactorily', and ta
.usinglthe paoor Irish ta obtain s Govarunment our contemporar>' lthat lthe spectne range is nuffiani>' place ai impudence aven huard point ta lic layat>' sud prosparit>' o! tbe

situation, we appa]la toaur aira countrymet. ruiiglee îiî>'cret ia5cr ven lu an Trisht Caurt Hodste. country' siter such ettlenment. As the Land
sadwasthmhwlona ilteybirvng ginostctyore.Tespre Leaguo enturtains bie ides aI aIl me arc Lurn-

sud b md caktspaw iof ?mThe Iish ofniait has,i im faI. never dîud, non neyer mili die so Tan anrrest a! Mn. Frank Kellar, the malt bly> a! the opinion liaI an aile French Cana-
r tande iae aoinig hadsi Tt commoi ca- lon as lise world coutains wid spirits sud knowen sud popular Montreal advcaha, for disu Iawyer would ta, cther lthings tuing

and sac thiri bauldsiealmc cousemana maen et despemate frtunes mita des'iro revalu- misappropriation of fonds entrnusted ta hlm, equal, about the best kind a! mean to eend,

sudrsacem xldcunrmnr.si ILosand divIsions ai proeryani'sd comnfort- sud bis subsequent escapeu, bave surprised a but thsis la, cf course a questin for heiraw
vaniance? mile living without working. Extruemes muet, good man>' sud caused a good man>' ragrafa discreion.

f OURJ NA TIONAL DEBy.-. sud tera is more ln common butieen un lthat s rislng issu shouled end a carreer wichît
While business mun, now that thse bard 1dbl, landed aristocracy and Oommunism, or promised so much lu such a fasionc. Saturday's Canada Gazette say c-.

limas seemi ta bave passed aira>', are straight- Socialismx, isan one would imagine an merely' - .- Notice la given b>' tic Hon. J. A . Chsap-
enig temslve upandpayng hei detssuperficlal examinatson. Both wanut ta roi!l lYE maicome among aur axchanges a nem leau, Commissioner a! &gricultura sud Public

tisa Dominion o! Canada la eailiug pleasanly lu luxer>' without working for Lhe rna, paper published lu New York caîîed tise Mrs Quebe, lthat a fl mi]! eiatraduced

along on the sua e! finance uitterly' nemind- sud lthe onI>' eaturial differenca between National Adsacate, astad lu lia luterest a! meut La raIfy sud confiram the resolutions of
ful o! tise future, scsttering mena>' bure sud them lasbthaI one la succussful miele lthe isha Americans. Each anuiter cantains a the "Narth bshera Ralia' Company' e" ofte
thene lu generous profusian, neyer mlndlsg aother la not, but arnestly' dasimes la bu. heandsome cul. Tise aditoris are brigt sud 11th day of August sud ai ltahe2nd dac

the tshoasiaead an parhaps thsinking It mili Leavingitheores enta liste qoestion,sowever, sparkling, sud lthe geeal gel up a! lthe Navemr, 1875 Provice ofe Quebec abjee tn-
i-e lime enoughs le mare chip irben the rocks an oigt adfcsw idta oil doae rdtbei h xrm*terest af tise said Company' lu its raiay' tien
are ln sight. In plain English we are ech ism, Nihilism and Communiam have received TrA tbrilliant charlatan, Lord Beaconsfleld, of couabe of onructi seween the ctie-
year getting more deeply involved In debt checks from b which they are not soon likelyais out once mare wih aw ri, ths Limaesalled ongieg theato;Montrea andrateyrights be-

with no increased prospects that we can sea recover, and that that the spectre rouge le a.Endymion," a work if possible more atupid firm the Act of cession and transfir passed by
of paying It off. To be sure there are nations Wasker noW than Il bas beaU for many years. and unreadable than ae Lothair.' ButI t i the Montreal, Ottawa & Occ(dental Railway
in Europe withliuferior resources and popula- le quite agre t with the Gazette that it la tougiup mith avidî>, tiare are Tories raCompnnythe 16th day of November, 1879,
tions which have a larger debt than our own rank nonsese to suppose tat mankind cau a aug t l ngavd la ar> T before Mtre LOU is N. Durouchel, notary, to

but they have the excuse that they have to reduced o a dead level of equality. There eh lt dropped tram the peu cf His Lordshipot ailGovernmnt of theProv inc of Q ebe

maiain an atm>' sud a av> wieL mu ill te always ases of genaim nd talant He sla senile but they don't care, he isa played rallway than l course of construction bu.
thaik Heaven have sot, and beaides huir in- bornnto this wcrld of ours as Weil as Idiots out as luliterary Man but It 1s no matter, he tween Montre nd Aylmer, with a branch

habitants are ln a condition of poverty and and fdo, and the former must rule the latter,b to St. Jerome and the rights belonging
v d d fs s f arlai ell chief Tory and crêator of an Empress. thereto.

uncertainty from which Canada la free, and and by farce o their energy and talents

long muay she continue so. How comas it occupy the bast positions and. passes the .ONcE more are the British Columbians ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT.
then that Canada with no army ad navy la Most weailth. Bo far so good. kicking up their heelas and threatening un- M. H.--If you addrue John W. Mackay,
setting Involved ln debt to such an extent? But It appeara to us that. our amiable cn- utterable ting If lthe Pacifie Railroad, or at Banker, Esq., National Bank, Sa Fraticisco,
Her revenue la large ln proportion La her temporary produced the weak atiole we lbÂve least thur section of It, la eot bult right Cal., your latter will reach its destination.

population,' but then, unfortunately, her e- râferred te not asau attack . pon Socialiam, away. It would be the very best thing could Garibaldi s body, babo the wai, i.amost
penditurelis larger etill. That la the grand whihl is sot at present. rearilng Its hoad un- happen Canada if they could be induced to Insensible.

------ fi.
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TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

LETTER FROM IRELANO.

ÂIJVENTURES OF SIB MYLES O'IREGAN.

gia. EoIo,--My horse had disappeared,
and, to make matters worse, the tain poured
down in torrents. I feit ?ad and weary, my
spirits sank below zero, and I thought that my
5nses were leaving as fast as they could. I

alo faelt that 1 needed quiet and test li aider
te recuperate, for, you will admita that I had
gorecuhragh a god deal of misadventures
gonce Myarrivai gaothe Island of Saints. I
solved, therefore, to put up at Cruise's

rotelv n aristocratie Institution over which,
s yet, the infernal Land League could bave
exercised no control, and lie-a-bed there for a
week, eating nothing but dry toast and drink-
isg nothing but chocolate, until my nerves
vere restored. la this frame of mind i
walked along William Street ta my destina-
tion, with my coat buttoned up ta my oyes, as
1 bad no umbrella. On nearing the hotel I
stumbled over some object lying on the
ground and fel, when, to my surprise,a burly-
looking ruffian sprang ta bis leet and swore
at me in a lerocious manner. "iWhy can't
you use your eyes, you blind Gizabo, and
not walk over honest people taking a rest,"
said the man.

it takiug a test! Why, who ever beard of
a man sleeping on the sidewalk."

aAnd, pray, where isetcan a poar fellow
sleep wbo bas been evicted b>' bis landiard.
Eh tell me that?" ho roared out insolently..

'This, surely, isa singular country. old
on my good fdliow and l'il gise you a shilling
ta get yen a supper sud a beal," aud, se sxyiug,
I puled ontutny pocketbaok, wbicb, no sgaer
hadI in my hand, than ho snatchedfrontm e
and made oJf with the speed of a fallow-deer.
1 pursued for awhile, and roared '&police ;"
but so saturated and beavy was my Ulister
coat that I lad ta rive up the chase.

Hapiness, Mr. Editor, is comparative. Here
was J a moment ago thinking myself the
most unfortunatp wretclh walking the earth's
surface and yet having from nine hundred to
a thousand poundls sterling in my pocket,
whiie, now-I was alone, wet, cold, tired,
hungry aud penniless on the streets of a large
city. Ilow 1 wished that Sarsfield hd blown
Limerick and its inhabitants to the moon
before bu head surrendered it to the English,
or that Giiackle had doue so after the capitul-
ation. But, where was the use in wishing?
or where was the use in crying when the tain
was alreaidy flowing down my cheeks and
fnding ts way along rihy backbone over my
nerk? Upon arrivingat tlie hotel I besitated
beforo going in, rut recollected I had still
my watch left, and so i ventured and statead
My case ta the bookkeeper.

I It is ail very fine, my friend," said the
bookkeepvr, ILbut beres lto-day's Reporter
-which shows thatseventeeni buIlets bave been
lodged in the benad of Sir Myles O'Reganu, s
that you cannot possibly be ho."

I l'Il leave it to your intelligence," said I,
"whether Iam Sir Myles or not. See here
is mycrooked nose, and here is a letter from
the Under-Secretary for Ireland acknowledg-
ing the receipt of a communication from me."

"I can't helip it; the rule is cash down
when you have no baggage, watches not
taken. As for the crooked nose any loafer
eau turu that organ aside for the salke of a
dinner, and as for the lutter from Dublin 'tii
all inmluy eye. Here, porter, show thi.
gentleman the exterior of the establishment.

I bowed to the decrees of fate and depart.
ed iu peace. I Paw nothing for it butthe
lock-up or the nigbt asylum. Irenquire: as
to where the latter place was ta bu found,
tram the porter, and e piinted to a fine build-
]cg in the diatauce. When I got there1 ratng
the bell and an official appeared with the
surly question :

llWcl, what do you want hore at this hour
o the night..

" bly nae ia Sir Myles O'Regan, and I
want lodging for the niglit?"

"Oh, your namo is Sir Myles, is it ; w
have any amount of airs and lords and even
kinge and enpero:s in this building, but I
Must say you are the first titled gentlemani
Who bas ever come hure voluntary and asked
admission."

Pumpuase. - Dreama aie peycologloal phena-
mena which cannt b i j;asi°'°xplainea, anal
methought I lived i. the mad house seven
pears, was at first considered dangerous, but
by and bye allowed a certain amount of
liberty as being ,harmless. During the firt
two vears I Iabored ander the delusion that
I was a pair ot blackening, brushes and ne.
thing could prevent me from polishing every
mortal thng with which I came in contact,
even to the editorials in the Montreal Star.
i was then changed int a pump and benefited
the word by lifting ny arms, one of which
served as a bandle and the other a spout
through which water flowed freely where ane
of my brother lunuatics (though I imagineid
him my servant), worked at the handle. I
remained a pump thre years after which I
married the Princess Doulgrouki, the Czar,
ber husband, havinhbeen assassinate bd
Miko Cannally. Witat alLer stupundous
adventures I might have met with, I uknow
not, when I was awakened by wbat appeared
ta ie the short sharp crack of a rifle or
revolver.

" Coniound your etupidity," said a voice in
the barn pretty close ta me, 9 where are you
firing, you have grazed ry right ear."

cc am very sorry any lord but I couldn't
help it, you lifted your lordehip'shead as my
band was on the trigger and the bullet flow
out quite promiscuous like.'I

"lYou are a clumsyi felow at everything
you takei a hand.. You sent that threaten-
ing letter last week to the wrong man, in flat
ta a confounded land leaguer, alnd now it is
in the bands of the police who will trace it
ta Yeoi, tiat 18 ta sa>' taean>' steward."

to our lordsbip cta yak ytaur mind easy
on that point. The head constable is a riend
of mine, many a swig of patheen we have
together and I eau twist him aroud my little
flugr.'

"Weli now try again and be very careful.
I want ta be shot precisely on the top of the
ear ao that the London Times eau truthlully
assert that it was a close shave. One murst
makea sacrifice to onds principles, and if
another lord is shot at, wounded evr sa
slightly, up goes the lIabeas Corpuas."

I was now thoroughly awake and listenet
ta the conversation just recorded with intense
interest. I thought [ huard the voice. of the
person styleda my lord" before, but where I
could nt recall.

I i think, my lord, that la a log of wood he-
hind youannd if so y'ur lordshiîp nig it i
down upon it, you are treibling all over anal
it will steady your nerves."

" I will; but mind Snookson, if you talae
away more than the bare skin l'Il prosurente
you lor murder, 1 will at all events discharge

His lordsbip sat down ipon the log of wood,
which, Mr. Editor, was neither n're nor less
than your humble correspondent. It was
then that unearthlyi abriteks following
one another with lightning rapidity rent the
very air through te holes in the roof. The
first emanated from me when t found the
danger I was in, the second from his lordship
when he discovered he wassitting on a living
body, whici fer aught be knew might bu the
devil, or a land leaguer, and the third was
from Snookson, who shrieked because he
heari others abriek, and then made for the
door but in bis terror stumbled over the
tbreshold and fell.

" Oh, please Mr. devil," cried is lordship,
whom I now recognized as one of my fellow-
buzzards Lord Smalibrains, "oh please Mr.
D-- I beg your pardon, Mr. Rotry of the
Elill, let me go and 'il never trouble Ireland
again, l'il itra Co-co-com-comm-unist and
divide my landa emong the widows and
orphans?'

Dear Mr. Editor, I shal have t bold over
the rest of this remark-able adventure until
next week as my nerves are all shattered
As, however, I may have, ni ntat rthuLeagu
la suprume, bttunmj' attentioan ta liaeraa,îr.-
as a semans f living, I ast com plain through
saur molumn ivthu shasmful maner l
which thu Irish papets steal my lttersa d
poenis witbout acknowledgm-nt either toa
you or me, while Lord Besaconsfield is credited
with everything that is his due.

Yours sincerely,
MYLta O'Rr.cas.

L!unerick, Nov. 18, 1880.

UNDER THE BAN.
" Why, you must be mad, my friend, what THEt gVITNSESs" A OROMAN cATDOLIC PAPER.

usiness have kings and emperors in such a MONTREAL, November, 1880.
place ma bthis 7"

"What busines ! what thon do you take il To flie Propriet.rsaiftl i"oitreel Witneee -

for?" GE-r.îLEiENr,-At s meeting of the Orange.
m Why, for refuge or night assylum. ruen ofi aontreal ta County Lodge asseabled,

tHa, la! •iiplter, If that aig'tod it was unamously resolved, tmat, in consequ.

Why, yo thoroughbred Idiot this la a uaa-' enes of the wanton and unlurovoked attacks
tic asapinua.» asde by the Montreal WVitness upon Lthe

iaylt-n bOrange body, both bere and in freland, as
1 fled from the gates in terror. No, no, I videnced by its issues of the 12th and 13th

was not come tothtyet, though if tings inst .,herewith encloased.
continues thi way much longer I dont't know 4'lhey withdraw ail confidence from that
how soon aI ay become an inmate. Therepaper and shali use It hereafter as they would
vas then nothing left for me but to trudge any other Roman Catholic orga that>.Woun
back on foot t Killmallock and ettle w it it suit l their purpose."
ny tenants; accept Griffith's valuation or ALEXANDER GRaANT.
any Other, even lthatOf Mikae Connolly. Act. Secretary.
ig on this resolve I set my face against the T
rain and walked on for three bours, until be- lie lowiug are the extrada i-dt
coming exbausted i couil go no further. I A thousand Orangemen undertakes to make
]okedrourd fu-o some place of siter wherein uan araed invasion of Masy, tand asi Govern-
I might rest till morning, and espied an old ment for co-operation. Government says so
deserted barn a little distance from the road, far fron co-operating it will treat such a
which I enteed. It was bare and bletak and movernent asan illegal assemibly, and makes
desolate enoungb, butto se it appeared a para- imm-diate powerful preparations to avert the
dise. Itretchedmyselonthedampgrounî opening of a civil war. The Oranemnen
in a sheltry corner, and before my bead was howl,' as they always do when their Iyalty
properly settled down oun its pilow ofi tone l unt allowed to become militant, anal le
I was fast asleep. But, Mr. Editor, such a Connangbt men growl because whatever Gov-
sleep and such dream s may I never sleep or enment dos they must growl at, ana c oMr.
dresam again. Methougl I>lay in the centrt Gladmton finds bimselfdhangerously between
of a blanket whiclh could cover ail Lachine the snapping jaws of the lion and the tiger,
and half the Tanneries, at each corner of which ics auanfully holding apart.-Nov.
which was a giant, who was at the least, a 12;h.
mile in height, and that every now and then The relief of Capt. Boycott Las been offect-
they gave ne a tos iwhich struck myen d ed and without any loss of lifae. The laborers
agninst the stUrs. Then the scene change, Irom the Orange coanties are r-presented as
and 1 found myself in a swell restuarant rathers asbeepish looking lot of country men
with the choicest vianda apread before and not the bllod.thirstv crew represented
Me. Bers was a plate of hatu by New York despatches. They brought
and eggs smoking hot, there a juicy their own provisions and tents for shelter and
beefsteak cooked a little rare, while quail o Lave commencedl the work of gatheriug Boy-
toast, fried oysters, trufles, patridges stuffed cott's crop at once. They are, it le asserted,
with pater de foi gras, and In fact aill the good wiling to romain and work for Bycott uinti
thinga to which I am partial hay in front of the disturbances are over, but the latter hatired
Me. Nor were the choicest wines wanting , of strife and bas announced his intention of
There were vin de Laffitte, Burgandy, Cham- pulling up Atakes and departing. The people
Pagne, Clicot, and the imperial tokay, of the locality aregreati'y excited, and threaten
but what pleased me most was a jug of punch the lives of al concerneda ithe relIef. The
Which enthralled my senses. But un- officers of the Land League are, It le saad,
fortunately it was wôse than the faR of the allowed to make themselves very officionu,
Barmecides, iL reminded me of the Tantalus whieh muet encourage the rabble wo look
of the Greek..pneta, for whenever I stetche!d upan them as leaders. While this Istaking
niY bands out for any article of food It was place la the west the southsla aise much dis-
seized byMr. Patueli, whm ail of a sudden tukbed. A land agent bas been blot and
and most unaccountably I found seated killd In the County of Limerick. In West-
OppOsite me, and who sald, whIle hfa eyea meath, a central county, two murdernus out-
rolled fiercely, d touch it not O'Regan you are raves bave taien place. It la not easy to aee
BscOTTD. Tbese provisions and those wines how the Government cau avold coercive mes-
are not for you, they belong to the exeutive auras much onger.-N. 3kr ha
committee of the Land League." Then i Nor.-Ttis wordle a mitaprntheavig
8w (in My dream) one of the four gIant, been writton î(4grow," referrlng 10lite e brai>
a proach. HE lifted me on one of his emall vaice of the lion. The compsmetri o

asger, around whict ha curled me like a printedI Itcc havi la esleenîly a Josuit la
corkscrew, and bore me away to a large disulse. But wat apuzzles us l.wbat be
bUlding, whIch I recognized as the lunetio Witnsos le going to do nov, h. lias. jenr aitin whre t bad ben refused admission, cured v bell, book anal c d brage-l

7ny Iapers sbing found regular and oorrect fanatique, and now DatIta bu usts!hy Orange-
81ined as tiey were by , the Chief Sociretary mun 4- like any other Roman Catioîlsiorgan
for Ielad and countersigned by Colonel. as suit their purpo.

John Keiler, Esquire, advocate of Montreal,
for the resson allegud in the above written
deposition in accordance with section 81 of
32-E3 Vic, ch. 21.'

QUEosa, November 24th, 1880.
(Signued,)L. LoRÂNi;

Attorney-General.
in consequence of this deposition s warrant

was Issued by ir. Desnoyers, Police Mauls-
trate, andi Mr. Keller was taken Into custody.
HIu was broukiht before Mr. Desnoyers and
released on bail, Mr. Milien, contractor, and
Mr. James Atkin, lnsurance agent, belng
.bondamen to the amonat of$4,000, jointly and
severally. Mr. Keller-left th city yesterday
morning. by the early- train, it i 3supposed
fur New York,

CITY NEWS.
Orr.-The news of the death of Mrs. Mc-

Evenue, wife o Mr. Bernard MeEvenue, laIe
of the Post Office Department here, will be
regreted by many of our readersa ibthis city,
amongst whom abe had numerous friends.
The deceased lady had reached the sixtieth
year of ber age, expiriig aftera comparatively
short ilînes. Her funeral, which took place
on Monday last, was largely attended the
cortege inclufing anny ofaouramost influential
cietzes. irs. McEvenue had been for years
a resident of the city, gaining the universal
rempect and esteem of ail who knew ber. Her
dimise will leve detitute more than one o
the poor of er parish, ta whom abs was
always kind]andcharitable. She leaves con-
siderable property to ber heirs. May she rest
lu peste.

THE LAND LEAGUE.
At tho re-gular weektly meeting the Land

League yest-rday afternoon in St. Patrick's
Esmîl, the follaiwing resolution was adopted :-
" That the Morutreal Land League, to mark its
approval and confidence in Parnell and his
associates in their etorts to improvo the con-
dition of the people of ireland, hereby
autborize our Preident to cable the tender of
te sserites atone aouralt elnwyurs ln
Muntroal or Canada, teasnaist tae counsel fai-
the defendants in the ap proaching Siltate
trials n Dubin." Mr. P. A. Quinn will

tiilc rame aifthe leading Trisit
citizaneaf Qasbec ana other places as uto his
visita for the purpose of establiahing branches
af thie Icagîse.

VILLA MARIA CONVENT.

A GATiING.OF TriSGiADUATE-AioTDUUM
Oai a-asRîEt iz tai atatauAtbS.

On Saturday last innumeriable sielgh s were
seies strearming towards the West end on
Sherbrooke street ; tibey were al wending
their way to that fine and popular educational
establishment Villa Maria Convent, whieh is
situated on the Western slope of ite inounitain.
Trhe good sisters wbo have chargea iftbis insti-
tution, wake it a point of thoughtful affectioin
and solicitude and censider it a sensa of duty
to never lose sight of those young ladies,
whose youthlai days they had onct so tenderly
guarded, but who are now left to walk the
patih of life alone as the world pens il up t
thenm

Of the manuy ways by which the graduates
maintained their attachbment lor and perpetu-
ae their relations with their Alma Mater, not
the heast pleasing and acceptable is iat of
Site spritual retreat which will last for a few
days, and which never faits ta gather an in-
teresting number of old scloo-mates within
ils tutelar walla. Special invitationsto atted
were issued to alI the gradoutes, except, of
course, to those whom ircumstances wouid
keep away, anud to those whose fate had en-
cumbered them with the cares and responsi-
bilitice of domestic and weddd lite. Never-
theiless a large number responded to the kaa ind-
nets and solicitude of the goaod sisters, as
was evidenced y the many arrivals at the
Convent, whieh mst bave numbered over
one lundred.

There was really a cham uinthe passing
issue. The reception pai-lor was rapidly be-
coming full. Each fresh arrival was the
event of an effectionate greeting and a iearty
welcome. The sisters seemed orer-juved art
tbis meeting, alter so long a parting. Atter
a geeraLi salutation ail arou d the graduater
f each respective year woul! foat rhumfelves

mbt a gronp, na! ticeail vas a maltter cf tm-
petitionwaa vcoul! asthe most and recall
theutoisi irs!pic-tut-es ai ticspast. Samu
looked on the o d wails and inta the shady
corners with fond recollection, others rallied
fîrt through the buitlding to see if theold was
still tbe same. As the aime of the opening
services of the retreat was fast approaching
eact was shown and introducead to ber rouoa,
or Inconvent partance,cell, which are neatly
but plainly furnisied.

And nowi the old bell, the simple echo of
which 1ad ofemaAe tem cease the Most
interesting and lively conversations an i fall
into profound silence, nous sounded again and
announced thatt be timeo iprayer had arrived.
An impressing change nt once came over the
eceau r ;the hum of conversation ceased and
ail vas ilent. The world was shut ont anal
fargotten. The spiritual directors and preach-
ers during this triduum of prayer will be the
Rev. Father Tuupin and th Rev. Father
Rousselot. Il williterminate on Wednesday.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST AN AD-
VOCATE.

Mr. J. F. Keller, the well-kuown lawyer
was arrested ou Monday evening for alleged
breach of trust. We herewith publiah the
deposition of Mr. Wm. K. Hepburn, the in-
formant.

The complaint was laid before Mr. Des-
noyees byà ir. Wm. Kerr Hepburn on the
20th of November, and set forth that on the
loth of October, 1879, Dame Eliza Maria
Mitchell, of Stouehaven, Scotiland, by ber
attorney, Henry A. Budden, gave to ber com-
plainent ta Arthur Wua. Hepbau, af Picton,
Ontarioa, satd Fr .ncis John Roet-e, as brustees,
the soin of £2,000 in t-ust for Miss Muatilda
Hepburn, ber grtaud-daughtler ; £2,000 lu trust
for Miss Emil>' Hepburn, her second gr-and-
daughcter, anal £l,000 for Miss Flot-enta Hep-
buta, ber lta!r gr-and-daungter ; whaich anmse
avers ta bu inv-ested] la bank saaI or mot--
gages on real etate. The interest an themseu

mse vue ta bu paid fn part la lte counplafu-
sut fat- lthe education sud lice malatenance ofi
the sad ltreeyaung ladies until they' came
a auor mat-t-ld. It was provided! sa tbat

lu tare a!I athdcosse o! an>' ai them, thes
mono>' shcoulsd go la their issue if an>' anal inu
case of tha dectese ai an>' af them withcont
issne, thcat the meney' shauldl go ta the nuxt
ai Iris. Il as provided] also that noua ofl
thas raid truetuos ebaulmd bu rosponeible for
an>' ai the defaults o! the alLue. The coma-
plaint thena sel forth thatl Lice raid Fr-tancis
Jaohn KelIer, an or about tics 2nd ai Janua-ry,
1879, dit], awith intent bu defrad, appropriatis
$7,140.75 ai tus trust finads ta bis own put-
pose. lu acecordance with te Isaw as statedl
lu section 81, 32, 33 Vit., chap. 21, the con-
sent ai the Attorney-Genersal at be ab-

tainedl befare proceedings coulai lue insti-
tuta!. The consent vas gisen lu following
termm:-

I saction.the prosecution againestPt-ancis

À WELCOME TO THE .POBT.

Once agaluin nour hones do we greet you,
DearFrenld of the fearless pen,
Who champloned the cause of the wronged nSud

the weak
No matter where or wlten,
Heedless alike of the sneerer'sjest
Or the wealthy miinlon's frown,
Whose acts have shown 'La a part of their

creed
To tread our people down.

We allhaveo fet, whether Gael or Colt,
Thatyonr silence, enforced, iras wrong,
But thepoor man's uear.s was linited,
And the man whose purse was long,
Closed witih a bang bis " Caffre Fort,"
Fearing his dollars minght ily;
"What mattered lo îlihi" the rate of TirE:Post,
Whether 't wvanid live or die.
But now tint you've comie, "success to Yeit,

Pos',"
May the years as tbey come nud go
Find you stii, as of old, dEftening the cause
'Gainst the mter ad inaer foe,
Broadcas through our peopfle your pages are

met,
With a joy nimaeasured and truc,
While a " Ccade Mille Faillhe" frait grateful

hearts
Is tendered. dear FOST, uSnto 5ou.

AUNES B"ire.

Personal.
-General Gaifiel isin bad health.
-Johnt right's speech bas crcated a sensa-

Lion in England.
-Ir. Frank Kellar is said to be in

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
-The head master of Cambridge College

gets $30,0O0 a year.
-The Dean of Carlisle, aged 84, lias just

married a widow of 65.
--Gladstone advises the formation of an

Italian Legion for Greece.
-'lhe Bqtandr for December bas an at-

Lack o. Sir Franeis Iincks.
-The Archbishop of Tuaarm las suîb 0 cribad

to the Parnell ¯Defeuce Fund.
-Queen Victoria loves to dance at the

GilIics bal in the IHiglilands.
-- 'l he English still keep poor Cetewayo

imprisoned in an ild castle ut Capetown.
-Mr. Frank Kllar andl bis bondsmen

bave made default. The bods were $,500-
-Ald. Thibault bas been appointed Sacre-

tary to the Dominion Boundcary Commission.
-Mr. Molloy and three other Irish mem-

lers of Parlianmnt have joined the Land
League.

-Neither the Emroerors of Russa, Ger-
miany nor Austria is cousidered a faithfui
busband.

-The French Government have expelled
ail the Jesuits, e.cept tba Gerian. Whola-
some fear.

-Justin Mc Carthy is partial ta the expres-
Sion, "When we look back now on the
past, &-c."

-M. Molinari says tiat as an orator the
Hon. Mr. Chapleau is equal to lhiers, G uizot
or Gtambetta.

-The Cornvall Repo,(er bas appearedl ia
new dress, and looks quite juveile and
spicy. Loug ntay it reign.

- A Catholie missionary lu Uginda, West
Africa. buya up little girls and boys from their
parents andeducates them.

-Au eulighteneid Turk named Ali Effendi
thinks be is not a bit worse than an Urarige-
man, and not hili as bad as 1 Boycott Pasba.'

-Tho English Lord Chancellor is said to
be engaged lraming a land bill which will
enable tenuts to gradually hold their lands
in feu simple.

- Archbishop Croke sont £30 froin Rome
to the Pariril Defence F dil, .£10 for haimsell
and £10 front the Bihop of Limrick, and
£à each from the Ilishops of loyue and

-fLord Devin," alias other grand naines,
bas been iarrested for swirillitig the wealthy
but ignorant snobs of4f the Unitld States. He
has als been in MontrtI and levied contri-
butions on our snobs ta thel une of $1,000.

-The omniscient London Time congratu-
lates the Rigt flon. James Lowther on his
silence during the dl<ite on the Irish Dis-
turbance Bill, when everyono in the world,
except the Times and Ayoob Khan, knows
that Jimmy had no seat iu Parliament during
the debate.

-A threatening letter has been sent ta
Lord Morris Fitzgerald (at least be so alleies)
telling him ho will be certainly shot, but that
nothig wil be done to frighten Lady Adula,
bis wife. 'ie London Ada'ertiser thinks this
a fine Irish bull. but we cannat ses the point
There are many Irish and English ladies wbo
would net weep sait tears if their busbands
went and joined the majority'.

B« TELEGRA PH.
LoNDONs, DeCember 6.-A despalch tram

Ragusa raya tbe interuational fluet vas dia-
bauded] an Suanday, the fJnglish fleet for
Malta, the Rlussiari for Naplesi anal ibhe Frenc'h
for 'foulon. The Agence Russe, a! St. Peters-
burg, says the dispersai ai thu international
fluet doues not tmply its dissolution or acting
in concert shouldl sucb action bu neceesary'.

C.oNsTÂNTWOPLE, December 6,--The Inter-
national Military Commission have decidudl
that Turkey shall retain San George.

Arsrs, December G.-.An ammnated debate
bas begun lu tbse Chiamber ai Representatives,
lthe opposition insisting that the Goretrnment
shauldl maIke a statement concern'ng theo
poilicy the>' propasedl ID put-sue before the
Chtamber votes on a convention for a lan of
G2,000,000 dra.chmas (abouit $12,000,000)
from the National Bank, anal other measures
The malter is expected ta become a Cabinet
question.

VIENNA, Decernbor 4.-Tbe Parte is prepar-
ing ta addrtesa itself ta the Powers, anal whiles
declaring its readlinees ta come ta a tait com-
promise with Grteece, will ask the Pavera toa
ose tbsir lunluence ta indue Greece ta enter
int direct negotiatione.

Mr., snd tics Misses Leuprobon.
TERRIBLE RSULTS •

Two creDRENs UFF3ATED.
TooNBo, December 2.-About nine orelock M. Jules Amigues commusicates te Figaroa

this morning the police were notified that a document purporting to be an exact copy of
two children had been burned ahve at the a postbumous political programme of the

Louse of their mother, rs. Casey, in Kerr's Prince Imperia], written at Arenenberg
lane, lin the west end of the city. On going (Switzerland) in 1877.

to the place a fearful sight met the gaze of
the officer. Lying on the floor of the house Pope Leo XIIL. bas entirely reccvered from
were the bodies of the eildren, one aged the andlsposition angendered by bis constant
three years, and the other five months. Thec nfinement ln the Vatican during last saurn
mother was found la a beastly state of -in- ier. Before he was elected Pope it was bis
toxication, and could not give anty rellable lu- wont to perambalate the beautifal msouatains
formation as to the cause of the tragedy. around Perngla every summer and keep con-
The room had ovidently been on fire, which utantly In the fresh air.

origiginated from an overturned lamp. A
*arge hole was burned in the ffoar, and in the
the Wall adjoining. Strauge to say, there
were no indications that any attempt had been
mae to put out ithe lire, as the asbes were
not disturbed. A dea cat lay close to the
burned place. Mis! Casey, sister-in-law of
the mother of the children, states that Mrs.
Casey had been drinking heavily lor a month
past. Last nighat n mtine o'clock she was
somewhat sober, and retired ta bed. She
must have brought liquor into the bouse with
ler, ani during her debaiîch averiurned tLe
lenup. tbe amoke suffacatinig tbe littlat oses.
On Miss Casey going into ber sister-in-law's
place tbis noruing she sawii theniother in bed,
with the bodies of tihe two children dead and
lying across their parent. About 18 months
ago the Caseys lost tiso children by tire. At
that lime they were living an Adelaide street,
and the littie oses procuriizanmtces set fire
ta tbu wooafrhudad, it!. itîtuta iîpaaion,
aere blrnei ialse. Ihe fatterai o tînfor-
tunate family is said to be a hard-working,
indlistrious man. Ho is at presunt ont ef[tie
city, wo-kilng for Mr. John Lattimer, lumaber-
muna. >tbouse vas comrortaly fuîrnisheil,
andtapparently- ve provided for people of
that tass. irs. Case>' was taakun into
custody. Coroner <le talake wias noti lied,
ana an inqutest viii Le Ld this crening.

Ani iuutst ai apeuai >' oroe alno
luto ta causa te taof deat i er as>hn
children. Their notlher, ws-ho is iinder rtrest,
was too unieil to ahppear. lils Cisy,
sister-in-la of athe prisoner, avas tho only
wi.ness called. She tolthl <lstory of the
tiuueing ofalie buodies inlubcd buis uarr'ng.
'fî not er flict litit' onles at trat t irmn rp-
paeuaredI to be in 'a setotîr, iandI waus i i sLualc to
npenia, ivietlher froma the effects of whilmy
witness could not say. \ post-nwre nwil
Imo nmaie toa-uarr owand the cîli y w iry'wa ai-
burin <d inlt iL e n s-c'aing . 'The fat heo<f lta'
little otns attrived hointr lto-niglht. laeI lias

.ery appearance of beinlgmr a stober, hard-
woiking aini, and is gr:ti>ly prostratei uover
his la-rt I ion. Als. C yse wsuas s'cy
siec t.igt, and lier hutsbauni ai a doctor
siumnionet. Later on she was renIovedn lo
the ai, wlitre site will receive mttedical
assistance.

TIUE MAIQUI 'S OF SA i îIîiR' YON THE
G1LAiMTON E G OVEIRNMEN'T.

N .- Yoa Dcemle-r A special caile -
grainuSaye tUe Mai cuisaif Suai uuelis >' in al
spuech List iniglht attack ed the tiiisime
Goeritet. lie traced tl tiroubls ii
Irelanad u> fle Gladstone Government of 170
nd sid the oily Cire ortri iagitation waua
to suppresis it with superior foirc. $îpn'akiug
of G t-eek territoriala clai nid usîthlte G bigstone
scleia ofenforcie tb"i, SItlisiuriy saaid the
bes s-nimnuctt-îoaiinluat veto uaatterl yp-
posei to time rnaracitg ai Samvrna iin ordtr to
coniliel the Porte to fui i its Greek coaiual-te.

TIE MEDICAL 1 FACULTV OF BISIhOP'S
COLLE E.

Auraiu:SS TO Dit. LuEenîooiasa

On te occasion of the retirement of Dr
Leprohun fro tii Professorshiop of iygien a
in the Unirsity ai lihtop's (.XCoiege, ach was
pireniltedu by the stileuts of thoi dical
Faculty with ithe iolloiving address. I t waits
ipreseltmý<i at bis îesidlence, St. Antoine stret,
by Mr. Huber Bishou, lBA. :_

To Jean Luc ILeurohon, E- , A . J/ , f. .,
C. ., if'iee--oia e 'ain, Contsubing a
J'fysician o. iontreal )isenar, et'.

Dian Sin,-W , the undergradiates in
medicine of the University of Bislop' Cal.
lege, lpon this, the first occasion oi our as-
sembtiuing sice tlie annouricenent of vour
reigioiaa ic<n of tbe chair of Ilygiene, be ato
exIpress to yenu ourIeep regret tut you lhave

husi severed yoir connectio lith tte ilemuai-
'-ai Facut tiaIs t'alirerait>', ilii trult-taI a
yoîî vili tll rüainain an 11t-eut usnits w-ltaro
and succe-sa -We therefore desire to conve>
to yoiu our tlianis for the geitleiaîily coul t-
esy and kitunness which always c t-rized
sour intercourse iwitha l ssYour able lecti-
ixg ilui the eicient mîanner in which von
periorrmed yaur drity in expoundimc Ithe very
important subiject of Hygie-nu will everbe
gratefully renaeibered.

Moutreal, october 18th]I-, 180.
i >ratER tistrol'm, B. A.,

R. l . Wisors,
NINIAN C. Sam ,

Comniitten of i-trulents.
J. F. T. JrsiaaNîs,C.M., M.D., &c.,
M. . K ANNOS, CM., l.D.,

Coriitteeafi Gradutates

Dr. Leprolion gave the following reply:_

MomsîEA, November, 1880.
AfeN:rsY. 1Dahlol, .A., . . S3millhe, R. II.

Wil.,roi, #c.
GaENaTE,-It is neseIless forme to assiire

you with what pleasure I acceept thias addredss
from tht studsnt aiof the Medical Faculty of
the Uiiversity of BiishOP's Collm go. It is an
expression thLit my eiors in promoting ils
welftare have been appreciated by you alL.

When some jyears ego this Faculty was or-
ganized Our path was not a very bright one,
anal mtany diflirulties lu its va>' lias-e rince -
beena as-utcame for the benellt ai lthe medical
stoudent.

Hygiene baeing sa bt-sncb if îhe mnedical ser-
vice ta which i saways vas partic-ularly die-
vaosai, I gave It mll possible attenution, su as to
teachl il an-d implart the knowle'dgeuthat I buad!
sacquired] on il for yea-s past, anal I tam pro-
found>y rewardedl tao-day b>' jour appreciation
ai the lectures that I dutivuredl for sa mnu>
yea-s.

Anal nov, finading that tihe foundation ai the
Callege vas recuro anal that the institution
was on a liberal basia, endoe! with aIl Lice
advantages af a firsat class medical schoal, I
thought Il tirne for ans ta withdraw and! eave
mny place ta junior wor-kers la this field ofi.
science,.

Although having resignedi an> chaIr, you
mnay> bea sure that I will always take a great
interest la the sucers of tics Faculty' anl ina
the success ai lthe medical students that ho-
long la it,.

With renewed thanks fat- yaur htandsome
adidresa,

I1 remain
Yours most devoted

J. L. LEPRoHn, M.U.
The salddrss vas ver>' beautlfully illumi-

na.ted b>' Mr. J. F. T. Junkins, assistedl b>'
Dr Royau, artist, snd after île presentaion
the students vers entertained ai luncheon b>'

-Sir Walter Scott mentions ln cPaul's
Letters to his Kinafolk" that- years before
Josephine bcame Empress a ladj told him
Low it had been predicted that she would
rise to the hligest pitch of humadgrandeur,
and yet nover Le a queun; further, that she
would die ni a hospital. She never was-a
queen, and died at Malmaison, w4ch had
once been a hospilal.

-In Sr Rot ert Peel's strong Govenment
of 1841 there were three S-otchmena At ane
time Scotland - sent Macaulay'Cipbbell,
Hume, and Fox Maule to te ouse o Com-
mous Nov, exept Mn. Glsdaps ,e only
contingent of political intelligence vihich

Scotand, with its dominant liboralism, don-
tributed at the lat election was Er,
Trevelyan, Grant Duff, and Dr. Playfu.

Round the Worid.
-Ths first volume ai Gambetta sspeeches

,ilI appear Ibis mont.
-The quality of the tobacco crop grown

this yeai hinferior ta that of last year.
-Illinois is out of debt, having pald off

sighten millions in the last few yers.
-A woman fell dead at bloomington, Ill.,

when tod that her daughter had eloped.
-Loid Orranmore and Brown as left Mayo

for good, and still the hesrt of Mayo is not
repentant.

-- Theautograph memoirs of Lucien Bons-
parte (Prince Canino) have bon found in the
Frencha Foreign Offce.

-The Vienna Tagutr asserts that the
Czar bas placedi $n,00,0 nu Mundlessoh'na
bank at Berlin to the credit of bis ni vwife

-Only three wooden sbranties now stand
an the sit o tihe little bamit:t where
Jefferson ws born, near Cbarlottesville, Va.

-A corre3poudent at Rome heara tihat the
lIisb Land Leaguo bas ordered all money
firm Anmerica ta be sent t Paris instead of
Dublin

-rhe six Methodlet churches of Deatroit
pooledc thir tebte, amounting ta 535,000,
and united in a successful effort t raise the
nioncy.

-When the 830 Chiner otook their louve
of San Francisco last uweek, a crowd ai hood-
lutis gîsthcred and chered the departing
steusattit.

stlait proposed to lins the Avenue des
Champs Ilysees, in Paris, vith statues of
notabilities-to beuknocked down at the next
revolution.

_-Tho death asas lately announced of Genu.
LIow,son ofSir Ilîidssonî, Ntaoleon's utod-i t
im ) St.Hlena, whose wife was of the New
Voila Du Lancys.

-Tho irit/o suays that thl Italian Minister
of Finance ims prepared for the abolition of
the force( ]paper currency. lie wili conttract,
a laig fortigu loau.

-The Gove-nuen of Italy pay oily $12,-
O000,000 yuarly for pet sions, duspile two or
three wars ani revolutians and the ptsion-
ing of civil officiais.

-The Ctîtanadian l\l inistesr sf Agriculture ls
said to hitav-e subamitted-t a seheni l to the
Englisi lGoveinment it aid Iritkh peoplr ta
emigrate to the Narthwest.

-Dreunkenneais spradaiig so inh inlu
trmany a nav ieasniro for its iuanisih-

t iaid priventi isa be intmg rept-jaredl for
presentationc ta lite .ltMperial Pariaintent.

-Imigration and lie building of rail-
roads ta angraitenrd the Vau Itof ainds in
''rexi. Lard taIt livo yerars iago could noi,
beu sld at $1 per acre lias niow njuiped up tu

-T tGa do attnaîtnona-ie tahatI l th lire-

ci iptions( i sipreto/si- forinially prohibit
givig an a le lito la'uly under any othur
cirounristances than on enttring the dining

-'The advertisers of Sarah Ilernhardt in
Boston seen to llave gonme tio far in an-
lotncimtgI that the poet Longfellow would ait
for the m tre s ta model a bu-at. Longfellow
aikes aieutimal.

-inth ast veek of Oactaloer tie arciks
in Europe were alnost unprecedented li num-
lier. The approximate value o athe piroperty
l *ss laput aI $20,000,000, of wiinc $15,000,-
000 ws Britiah.

-Dnuing the last seven or aight yoars th
occupation of Atchimn has coast the DutIch
close tapon a iundrati! tmillions florins
(S40,000.000), irrespectiva o fE expenses
incimentai ta the war.

-The Rev. Mr. ßringham nitriuan, as-
cended th- lacaitform- to participate in in
'l'Tiankgivirg servlces rt lait Crmas, Wis.,

iu repI liRer Mr. Ilybiurtst, Baptist,
îiina edirteut.

-Soie tar ls kept hot in a kettIlo on the
Comonnt n llteeker, Minn, the residents
tat kingtirnas et watching the tire. 'ie tar la
to beused on a tan who is off on a weding
tour withiis niec, if be proves bli enough
to retlin.

-The Jesouits iaving attempteld to re-enter
,'ortual, wieiice tithey Nrexplled in 1769,

tho Governiient las inîatr,îcteîldi the pro-
vincial nd colonial Govetrnors ta aetch over
tha strict enforeient of the decree of 18-,
eaboliihing all religions ordurs.

-51. de Lesseps says bu owns o anly one
siar in his Panama canal project. le

ourgi il ct0 $500, ana Is B.bates are now
%van-Ihi$84000 an Ithe Ptaria Bourse. Simulant>'
ha purchasud fotnder' share's in tho Suer
Cana, which to-day are worth $80,000.

-A convict asas taken before the Mayor of
Borleau.t abto marr;ed. fle wore handengffs
and had for groomsmen three policemen, but
was permatittd to doff for the nonce prison uat-
tirs. His mother and eletora were present.
Tb bappy pair wre i ermitted to be together
alone for juet fise minutes.

-During the seige of Candaltar muai and
water were plentiful, but beur and Scotch
whiskey were more precions than rubie.
At the sale of Gen. Brooke's effects a bottle
ai îLe lot-mer vas knacread dlown ta a
thit-y lacers fer sîseen rupeus, anal the
manuntain dcv fetched! oser fourteen rupeus a
botla.

-A yoauug Australien whose afianceal
broke off their engagement wraIe lo- m that
lock ai tair" as but] gises hlm. In a day>
or tira ehe gat a hundis ai different locks'and
a note sasying that Le really could notremenm-
ber whiich vas Lers, but hocpeal she would

citasner fou bot-stf anal sound back the i-e-

-A lise baby is nesd la a pis>' now'on lice
rosai, anal thsa fact ls turnedl to profitables
account b>' tics manager ai lice cornpany>
wihicht apponasu inte play., lu erery' cil>' Le
adve-ties fo:- a baby, anal hladred-sal at-e
offered]. This makces a novel baby show, lthe
reportera dlescribe it, anal nch atention 16,
thereby' drawn ta the performance,

-. Pst Rooney, the puide a! lthe concert
halls, vas perfarming in Chcicago. Alderman
Pi-ove>' calledi an hlm et midnighst, ai bis
haol, la a estato ai effusive into.xlcation, lo
express admiration anal tu be presented lo
LEs vifs. Piat sala! It vas too laie lo- sucb a
ecail. Tcs Alderman insmted. À terrifia
fighti ensued, the cil>' father gettîng lthe voral
af it."A despatch from Constantinople says two

Albanians have been hanged lor murdering
Turkish soldiers.
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EXPULSION OF THE FRERCH FRIA

(FRoM THE STANDARD CORRESPONDENT.)

Paris, Friday Night
The strict right of the Governnient to

pal these religious con gregations that decl
ed to appy fur authorizationis ea subject
jouriss tt debate, but terae can be no didp
as to Ibis feeling called forth througlh
Parisltu-day by tbhe aviction mani mlitari
the religions brobers fron their houses ini
ospital. The yeils and clamours of the rab
iarked their ex.i tation at the outrage p
petrated ou the feelings of all decent peop
but even Republicans who claim to be
garded as such share the prevailing ser
ment of reprobation and disgust which1
execution oth iDecrees has excited in ev
class of Parisian society, with the sole exe
tion of the Communists and their adherci
against the Goverrnent. lI Paris andin t
Provinces ainong the Judges, the magistra
the n rmythe aristocracy, iti eourgoaise, a
a large portion of the peasautry, the enforc
ment of a law more than three quarters of
century old againet unoffending monks a
friars ha created already a strong reaction
fayour of religion and its iniisters, and t
cry of " A bas la religion !I as -Dieu 1" wi
whieh the populace greeted thse expulsion

hen agais wom no accusation was brougt
gave tbat theyfdeclined to'bow to the Repub
eau cap of liberty, bas edicited a manifesi

tion which a sober-minded and reflectis
man liko President Grevy cannot but. takei
heart. There'arosomfew facts which ha
core withta miy puronal knowledge that r
quire special notice, The two daughtersq
e weilnkuown and highly esteunied Engili
resident i. Paris, Mr. William Young, wi
lives close to the Dominicu Couvent tti
Faubourg St. Honore, were aroused at eigi
o clock this morning by unusual tumul
These young ladies are Roman Catiolics, an
they weat out te see whether the decre
were being enforzced. Tley found tmem lvi
in the midst o a number of

noUGIfS AND POLICMEi.

The former ehuuted il 4 bas Dieu! A bas
calotte! A bas les Dominicains ??One of th
ladies, carried away by youthful impuls
shouted "A bas les decrets! " whereupon th
police, who hatd leit the ruughs unmolesteî
seized on her and were about to carry her of
when ber sister interposed and said they mus
arrest lier too. The policemen, vho wer
very civil, declined to do thi, as she bad don
nothikg, and so, to accompany ber sister, mh
had ta cry l A bas Constans !" These younu
ladies were then taken to the Commissary o
Police, and they remaLined at the station fo
six hours, wheu, throu2h the kinduess of Mr
O'Connor, of lier Majesty's Embassy, the)
were released pruvisioually, which means tlia
the Govrerument preserves its right either o
prosecuting them or turuing them out or tii
country. I draw prominent attention to the
case of the MjiisFES oung as a caution to ou
countrymen and couutrywomen. The polic
did the young ladies a service in resmoviuj
them from tie midst ot the roigk and foui-
mouthed mob into which they iad foulishi)
ventured. Tbe Gveurnment have tbe powe
of turning out of the country any foreigner
male or temale, whom they conmsider eb
noxious, witbout giving any reas. ns. I can
not suppose that the Government will be ss
foolish as to prosecute or expel two Englis
young ladies fur giving utterances to a feelin
which the3 use of force naturally creates i
generous minds. But the rigor with whio
they have caiiried out the Decrees affurds con
clusive proufs that they wili not be swaye
by considerition of expediency or commo
sense. The decision of the Goverainent t
resume the expulsion in Paris was taken ait
late hour last night. At twelve o'clock tb
-Prefe:ct of Police issued the necessar

orders to t wenty-two commissaires and ctci
agents to proceed against the fui
lowing congregaînons :-.he Capuchins
in the Rue de la Sante ; tbe Dominicans, i
the Rue Jean de Beauvais and the Faubour
St. Honore; the Mariests in the Rue d
Vaugirard ; the Cordeliers, in the Rue d
Romainvile tie Oblates, in the Rue du St
Petersbourg the Fathers of the Sacre
Huart, lu the Rue de Pieptis ; tise Rademp
torists, ithe Boulevard Menilmontiutd;iii
Franciscans, in the Rue des Fourneaux; thi
Augusine, of the Assumption, in the Ru
Francois Palmier ; and the Father of Notr
Dame de Soin. The chief interest, howeve
was centred in the Capuchins an
Dominicans, as being the most numerouscan
influeutia orders. At tne Capucbin conveu
in the Rue de la Saute about forty laymen, in
cluding a dozen ij urnalists, passed the nigh
in expectation of

THE COMIaG .LVET.

About six o'clock the two Comaissaires, ac
companied by two hundred policemen and
squaa of firemen, arrived on the spot. Th
thoroughfares leading to the Monastery wer
at once cleared by the poli<ce, to prevent th
crowd approaching. Mass was being cele
brated in the chapel wen the authorities ai
rived. As soon as the religlous ser vice wa
over the police requested the congregation t
withdraw. This was composed of abou
thirty ladies and a few gentlemen. Th
ladies refused to leave, and began singing th
" Aue maria stiella " The police jhad to turi
them out by force. Many of them clung t
the doors of the building, and shriuked ani
apostrophised the agents. At length th
chapel was emptied and sealed up. Whil
this was going on the reverend fathers an
their friands assembled in the court-yard o
the convent. The Commissary knocked at th
gate, but the inmates refused to open it, and
after protestas from the Father Superior the
men were called up, and with their hatcheti
soon broke open the building. Dr. Oznan
Who was standing behind the gate waa
seriously wounded by one of the splinters.
As soon as M. Clemant, the Head Commis
sary entered, he was excommunicated by the
Priori Ibthe name of the Pope. M. Clemen
summoned the, laymen to leave the place.
The latter insulted him, whereon five of them
were arrested and marched off to the lock up
Father Arsene, one of the Capuchins, was alseo
arrested for insultifng the authorities. The
celle of the convent were then broken open
one by one, and the reverend fatars were
ordered to leave. Cabs were fetched by their
friends and they drove off to the house. cf
private sympathisiers. The crowd outside,
ovisg b the early hour, vas not very con-
idenabîs - The ladies expelled' fron imah

chapel tbrew nosegayS 1 the Capuchins as
the drove c.ff and cried "Yive la liberte "
While this was going on the police were at
work at the Deminican e:tablishments in the
Faubourg St. B.onore, where much more ex-
citement prevailed. The streetsl ber awere
also cleared by the police. Aftur the usual
snmmons and refusal the door of the
monastery was broken open, the chapel was
closed and btheeach ceti was visited. The
laymien present .,Inside included several

distingisred personages, aman hem Ibis
Duc deuBroglie, no reai lie ig pro.
test

e, ..hc un -tgned; frien a and witnesies
Of the Dominican Fathera of the Faubourg
St. iornore,' join our prtest' to that of the
Reverend Father Ohocarna against thS acts

acco mplished under their eyes. (Signed)
RS Duc de Broglie, ex-Presdent of the Ceil

of Miiisters; M. iatonin Lefebvre Portalis;
M. Caron, ex-Mayor; MK. Depeyre,ex-Keeper
of the Seas; M. .-de Barante, Senator; M.

t. Edmond David ; M. Albert Gigot, ex-Prefect.
ex- of the.Police; M. Euîgene Rendu, &c.
lin- The police having ordered the laymen to
for withdraw, M. Depeyre refused. "I am an

,uC ex-Minister," he said u hlwili lot alow a.
loit cominon policemana tu touch me. I lje the
, of duty of the Commissary to tuir. nie out."
the "Excuse ine," replied bthe Commissary, "iyou
bld are ruistaken:" aud he fortbwith toid the
er- police to expel M. Depeyre immediately,which
le ; was done, the learned gentleman protesting
re. with muci warmth and indignation. General
ti- Le Flo was next expelled. Outside a large
the crowd bail by this time assenibied. I re-
ery marked a great nuinber of ladies and students
ep- of the Catholic schools as the reverend
nts, fathers luit the building, each accomipanied
the by ai frieid. Cries of c Vive la J iberte I
c Y] Vient les Dominicains!" were raised, while
n couner cries of " ldientles Decreth!" re-
ce- souded. Thre ladies broke throtigh the

f a liue of police and threw theiselves at the
nd fueet of ihe Dominicans, who bessed them. longing tu him, but was refused admission.
in An old man who shouted IlA bas la Repub- Another Father wore the Crimean and
the lique'" was immediately arrested, while the Miilitary Medals. The Government, at the
ith saine fate was met by a woman who, pointing request of Lord Lyons, the British Ambas"a-
of to the police,cxclaimed, I A bas c.ette canaille!" dar, bas grauted provisional autborization to
ht, Several souiles occurred between the rival the Eglisb Passionist Fathers of Paris and
l. parties, and altogether tbere were about the English Beneditinesof Douai. Thedis-
ta- tweunty persons at this spot. The expulsion persion of the religious congregations was
ng of the Doinicans of the Rue Jean Debauvais also continued in the provinces, but nothling
to was effected with comparative cali. At a of particular importance appeare to have
ve quarter to six M. Dulac, Police Coumissary, taien place thiera. The Tribunal des Con-
e- presented himself at the door of the estab- fdits gave judgment to-day on the arretes de
of lishmenut, accompanied by bis colleague, M. conflt put in by the Prefects of the Depart-
,h Cotton. In ans wer ta his summons for ad- ments of the Nord and the Vancluse against
ho mission the telle of the chapel were set tol- juginent sur refrers obtainied by the Jesuit
hl liig, and the Commissary had no alternative Fatthers. The Tribunal confirmed the said
ht but tocal utpon hlie fireman to arretes de conflit, and sent the parties before
t. BaEAK OPEN THE DOoa the Council of State.
d with their axes. The work was finished in Veiow Ohle île great pinpanacesmsgi-
es ies than ten minutes The DominicRns, cal l ils powsr over pain and iflamagio.
e whohad been taken by surprise, had but jusst it cures Rbeuenatism and Neuralgia, Lame

time to leave their beds and dress before Back and Spinal Affections, Contractions of
M' Dulac hal forced bis way into tbeir mon- Cords and Muscles. Used externally and in-

la astery. Many of the friends of the Order had ternally. For sale by all dealers. A
e passed the night in with the monks. Among

i m, the may be mentioned MM. Buflet, the
e sip-rior; Blin de Bourdeon, Deputy; and A MONTREALER IN ENGLftND.
d, Cochinand Brunetlae Cassus, editors of tbe
f, France ourelle aud the Unson. " Wretcbe'," The Liverpool Catholic Times of Nov. 19th,
t exclaimed M. Buffet in an undertoue to one says:-
e of the Dominicans. Though he did not iu- On Monday evening Nov. 14th, the Rev.
e tend this epithet to reach th eears of the Wentwurth Monk, of Montreal, delivered a
e Commissaries, M. Cotton hcard it, and said, lecture on Canada to the nembers of St.a Be good enough, sir, to moderato your Peter's Club, in their hall, Hatton Garden.
,f iinguage, otherwise you will discover that The chair was taken by Mr. Ivan T. Wother-
r we also can employ violence." It was found spoon, M.A.,B.C L., of Montreal, who was sup.
. necessary to force the locks ofail the doors of ported by Father Whitmee, president of the
y the cells in order to expel the Father. Club, and others. The attendance of mm- '
t Every one of thema refuse ta tnove until bands bers ad their friends was very large. Mr.
f hai >eu laid upon bis shoulder. One of the W thaerpoon, in openng the proceeding, re-
e Domimicans, in tact. would not be content ferred to the fact that he came amongst
e with this simulat-d violence, but resisted ait thenm a comparative stranger, but thit there
r attemts ta force him t move so vigorously existed between them the tie of fiiendship
e t fouir plicemen were uecessary to carry though Fatber Monk, whom they were

b ti erut.Ibo Duminicas daelinedltedlis equally happy in knowing and a-lmiring for
- carriages wich tisapouce bri placed rebis lnany qualities of heart and bead.
y their dispo)sal, but leit the establishment ou (Cheers). He had scen many clubs like St.
r foot. At about seven o'clock MM. Buffet, Peber's in Canada, and ho was well auvre cf
r Blin de Bourdon, and several other persons the vast influence for good they exercised

of note accomuauie1i them. At the cornerofi ver their members. In Canada, as here in
the Rue Tnen:rd they were met by a band of England, drunkeness was the cause ot great

Syoung amen, who greeted thein with mixe d istress and baoc aiongst the Irish people,
h cries of a b Long live the Dueces !'"sand .anie was glad to bi able to forward, in
g " Long live the Dominicans!" The band however slight a way, a work whichihad for its
n proceeded towards the Faubourg St. Ger- aim the moral elevation of the people.
h mile, aud naturally augmrenried on its way, (Cheers). Father Moul lthen rose ta deliver
- but no riotiiig took place. Fathers Eveille bis lecture, and was very heartily welcomed.
d and fercier tise proprietors, were left behina Ha ssaid the last time b had the plesure of
n as gardisu of the building. At eight appearing before the mumbers of St. Peter's
o o'clock M. Dulac and the other ollicers of Club, is ba: devoted a short time to dwelling
a the law withdrew, after having afhixed ssals on Italy and the glories of Rome. That
eon the doors of the chapel, notwithstanding evening it was his intention ta conduct them
y the protests of the Fathers. There ils in imagination to the land ditfering very
r A cURiOUs INCIDENT wid'ýly from Italy; to conduct thei to Canada,
1- this hat realn of America so well-knowi to theni
8, alortlmetoning iu couuecliou wibb i1 and to endeared to tbeui by associations of
n expulsion. It would appear that M. de Mun the strongest kind. Father Monk then, lu
g "at testerda ta te Fl Dominins bs clear and picturesque terms, gave a short ac-
t sueprt, but t.atIbisFauters, fearingbl cotunt of the discovery of Newfoundland, and
ed mig nt compromise them by bis violence, p- outlined the siate of Europe ai that day. Re

lieiy refused to accepi bis services.:ot- also gave a sketch of the state of CaLada when
d withitading injuntions fro Ie Fathera 1 bthe French first landed, touching on the wars

bu catini, MMl. de LasFsasaînd Cochin wee u and customs o!fibis five nations, as lIme
- violent in their language during the expul- ive gr-at ndian tribes were cauled.
e sion tuat they were arrested. A tise Convent T. labours of bie|Jeanil Mis-

e i ihisMatiitie autborities arrived a% r sionaries amongst the Inaians were
e asbalf-past four. bebe gateswereasoon also described sud the lecturer gave more

broke, open. Mass vas bing celetîratislu than one instance of the zealous priesats
d the chapel, where several ladies bearing floral being put to the torture and sacrificed by tbe
d cro0çs, enad aseembed, togathert t a num- hostile savages Into whose bands they

ber o! gentlemen, emonga Seam tise Comte de chinced to fali. Duringtbeime thatCanada
Bfor wo M. Robet, a Senator. Tie iely remained in theb ands of France it might bu
Sacrtmt Ma was exposed. The police waited said that she established there everything bhat
ti11 Mass a ilui8bed, and then proceeded was worthy of being preserved in the country,
to work. The Fathers had to be expelled by the countryand even tothissday the Capadians
force. Some of them resisted with all their consider thumselves bound to France and to

. strength. One cried out, I am at home in the French by ties of the sincerest friendship.
a my own bouse, and wvii not leave." He Father Monk thon gave a short account of
e struggled against the police for some time, the gret struggle whicha ended in Canada
e but was eventually dragged out ltI the pastingbInto the bands of the English.
e street. Two others were literally carried out Coming to later times haespo e of the im-
- by the agents. The crowd outside greeted m inse traets of land that awaited the coming
r- fiem with cries ci8 Long live Liberty i Long of the laborer to make them fertile and pro-
s live the Maristes !" Women presented ductive. ntil thirty years ago, b said, the
o flowers ta them, and knelt down to receive land system of Canada differed as widely from
et their benediction. A few arrests were made. that of England and still more unfortunate
e Similar scenes took place la the Rue de St. Ireland, as could possibly bi imagined. It

oe Peterbourg, where the Oblates were turned was a sort of patriarchial system under which
ýn out oftheir convent.bM.«Victor deCarnieres' the landlord seemed to h always anxious to
o son of thi President of the Court of Cassation, make bis tenants prosperous and happy; and
d and M. Louis Teste, a writer on the Paris the tenante reciprocated the feeling. There
e -Tournal, were among those arrested bre for was no luxurylu ithe manor-house that was
e crying "A bas les Tyrans!" As to the Fran- not Bsared by the former; no agent was re-
d ciecans, ait five o'clock all raffic was stopped qulred t ucall for the rente, and no law courts
f by the police in the Rue de Fourneux, in were required to interfere between them.
e which their establishment la situated. For The lecturer then gave a short description of

some inexplicable reason, the detachment of the of the great lakes of Canada. The River
e firemen, which bad beau summoned toassist St. Lawrence, with its Thousand Islands, and
s in the expulsion, arrixed on the scene with Nau ngie, ud ai o sone taan p ~ ~Niagaura Falla vere described inu glnwing
1, an enginie, and had no sooner taken up the language, which frequently called from the
s position allotted to them than they turned anudlene burats of the beartiest applause.

on the water and disposed their ]ose as if Towards th close Father Monk dwelt on the
a fire had broken out. At six o'clock the social conditioti pf Canada, and salid that,

e Comlissary of Police arrived ann found the though unhappily, religious difrences
t other door open and the Fathers saying Mass existed there as elewheré, oin certain days lu

l. their chapel in whlcb were also about a the year the Blessed Sacrament could be seen
dozen persons not belonging tothe Order. carried aloft through the streets of somne of
One of the servants having caught alght of Ibistowua, aud Catiolics vie ra d s ad su.ithe Commaissary as ha penetrated Intu the ramoell l Inbi eexerciseof their religiocourtyard, ran to warn the Franciscans, who duties Thera could be no doubt that there
immediately closed the doora of their chapel das a great future befone Canoda, and h ouly
and went up into their cells, while the chapel isma rti fanotber land esonEngland, Fobell was set riaglng violently rich lu tatural resourcas snd peopled by a

A sNAL of ALAR. race so highly ndowed ith intelle ctual ca-

The door af thes racaption room hai beau pacity sud bravery mightI besoome as gresaI a
strongly barricaded, sud had to be broken country as thmaI other country bayond thes
by thme firemean's axes. T ha Commissary was ocean promised to becone. Thea lecturea
receied by lthe Superior, Father Raphaesl, throughsout was heartily applauded, sud at ifs
who protesed against lime violence whichm hai close a vote of thmanks, moved bsy Ibis chair.-
bean employed. The fris o! lima Francis- man sud sconded by Fallier Whitmae, was
cana whbo wers fouiud on the preises weirs put to thse meetinag and passad wilt ceers.
Immediately expelied muost unceremonlously, -Fathser Mounk msade a suitabla reply.-Cadho-
thse duors o! each celi were forced opan, sud "ic Times.
the fathers expeliled Ime usual manner.. A.
crowd of about thrise hundred persons had in Frse Ibis system of Impurities, excite lime
bise meantime formed 'at the corner o! tisa secreions to- a healthy action, cleanse this
Boulevard de Vaugirard. It was compos~ed blood, and toue up tise weakenedi earvies, withs
ehiefly o! workamen, but bai beena joined by thsat matchlss medicina,.Burdock Blloodl Bib- I
sanme thirty vomens sud a few of thme maie' tara, lb cuires Sicrofulia, Liver and- Kidneiy
frisnds of tisa Franciscans vwho badi been Complaîints, Jaundicè,ConstipationDpepsa
ejected fromn the monastery, a compact body, Eleadaces Nervous anud General Deibility, and ~
a nd nsR of thiem carr.ied a basket ful i o! all- Fumas Com plaints. Every dealer -lin
fio era which ase dlistribsuted to tise others. medicine cauasuppfv youi with Burdock Blond
Il was half-pasi seven bisiore the firat Father Bittera. Bample bottles10 cents, regular sze
wiho had been expulled was sean ou this $l.00 . . A
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Cooking Ranges.Boulevard. The women rushed towardshini
and kissing the border of his garment, threw
fiowers in his path, and cried, a Vive la re
ligon!" " Viueer la liberteI/" A e asles decrets/'
SVirve la Republiquoe /" 4 A bas les Jesuits /'
answered the workmen. The Franciscar
could now no longer proceed. The women
who surrounded him implored bis blessing.
The police then Intervened and conducted
the Father to one od the caorifges they b a
placeld for th-, a'wornmodion of the Fronciei
cans. The other lathers received a similar
ovation. One young man, a partisan of the
Franciscans, after a discussion with a
workman, gave hb u a blow on tt.e head witb
a leaded stick. The workman was severely
wounded. A few other arrests were mde.
Father Raphael, who is an Italian, was left
in the establishment as proprietor of the
building, with two male servants. After the
expu:sion was terminated policemen were
left to guard the door and prevent.
any ore from entering. Among the
Franciscanis who were expelled was
Father Marie de Bresse, who wore the
Cross of the Legion of Honor. He re'urned
during the day to take away a few things be-

Sweet home-A bea hive,

t An old angler says that a fish does nol
q suffer inuch from being hooked.-Of

course not. It is the thought of how his
weivght wiri be lied about that causes him

A rverend doctor said every blade of
r grass was a sermon. The next day he was

amising himself by clipping bis lawn, when
a parishioner said: «"That's right, doctor.
Cut your sermon short."

A Paris lobemian is telling bis mode
of life to a triend from the provincial
districts. "1In the norning I awake,"
says he, "and ring for my valet de chambre."
SlowI you keep a valet de chambre?"
t Well, no, but I keep a bail."

«Saras," said a lady to her servant, c I
wiëh you would steP over and sae how old
Mrsh Jonesi pis mornng." lu a few

.minutes Sarah returned withlIe information
that Mrs. Jones was seventy two yea's seven
mouths and twenty-eight days old.

A little Scotch boyhad delivered a message
to a l.dy, but did not seem in a hurry to go.
Being asked if there was anything else that
bis mother bade him say, Jack whispered
out, &;Shie said I wasa't to seek anything for
comin', but if ye gied me't, I was to take
it." m

Major Dunnup-"Awfully dulc down herd
isn't it Miss Maria--Do you think so? Why
don't you go then? You're a bachelor, and
only yourselfto please " Major Dunnup-
'Only mwyself to please ! You don't know
what a diflicult thing that is to do."

A Pennsylvania politician who had sud-
denly become very weathy, recentli attended
a dinner party at which there was the usual
fillet of beef with mushroons. While en-
gaged upon the beef hc wbispered ot bis
neighbonr, "Do you eat the clothes-pin heads,
too ?"

out of deference to the Presidential elec-
tion, the Adventists have kindly postpoued
the end of the worid this year to the 22nd of
November. It would be a blessing to ali of
us, howeveî, if we are going to have the same
kiud of a time over it as we had last year, to
hurry the thing up and have it over some
timein October.

LI'xm a son of a gun from California,»"
shouted a desperado with an ominona look-
ing belt filled with dangemou war tools, after
he had swallowd seven glasses of beer and
blown ithe froth all over the bartender every
load. "Yas, I know you vas a son of a gun,
but I didnt Inow vot State you vas from,'
quoth the knight of the white apron.

leigli-ho. 1ndie the dough'
Hir I do ihin that dluners ivould grow!
A sponge cake vine, or adoughnut tree-
1 what a refreeliug sight tu sec!
Religh-ho, measure and sew !
HIow I do wish thatgamrmnents wouldgrow!
An E)er- tkr treuse-, or a routixbot iree-
Wbatmat remesing sit-lWoui'1 bu!

Cauîtious Custonmer: "And hoc d'ye sell
po.stal orders the day, young leddy ?I
OliciilI " Well, sir, if you'll say what amount
you wisIt to send-" C. .: "I inak' it a
practice never to bid until I know the tairms.
I question, young leddy, if I wrd na do butter
to try aither establishment int be same Une
of business."

When old Mrs. Bunsby had got through
reading in the mort.ing paper an accouat of
the last lire, she turned ber spectacles from
her eyes to the top of her heald and remarked:
"If the city firemen would wear the gener-
wine hum knit stockings, such as we make
and wear in the country, they would'nt be a
bustin'of their hose at every fire."

X, who bas not been rich long, has one of
the nobbiest of turuonts, but does not rmani-
fest any desire to invite a friend to take a
drive with him. "Whv do you Dut on so
many airs?" asks a friend. "1You never ask
me to gt in." " 3ly dear fellow, if there were
two of us lu the curriage how on earth would
people knovr to which of us it belonged ?"

The Germans are an eminently philosophic
race, and butter than thiat, they sometimes
practise what they preach. A soldier was
being flogged for ome grave offence, and at
every biai he broke uto fresh peals of
laughter. On being asked the reason re-
plied, "Why, my friends I laugh because
you are whipping the wrong man ; that is

Dr. Eaxter's Mandrake Bilters act
upon the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, re-
move all secretions, pbnrify the Blood, and
fortify the system against disease. 16 5

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE, THERES E

A Spendid Fam on them--an-ks-the
wiver St. rose,

Three acres In breadth aud forty acres ln depth.Good stone bouse,42x38 feet,tbree atories, barna.geai stabiufr casAt., aa ,, ho~5 0
woin a yonn, triving orchand, whv

vill bi bearing ruit next-year.

Term.: One.thrd Cas. simd balance te
SuIS Pur r.
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Furniture Materiais.

WM. OAMPBELL & CO.,
463 Notre Dam e street.

Owing to the death of Mr. Wx. CAMPBELL, the
stock ef the above business is being sold at
greatly reduced prices.

Curtain sud Furniture Materlals and Trim-
mingsaRL VEiy Low PRIcEs. (Tils Dopartment
bas been moved to Groiund Floor.) Samples,
pieces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goods in Best Brussels and Tapestry ex-
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CEV2E(rbonim S. I.); Jesus-Puer, con a ver-
sitone e le note del conte Corrado Ferretti,
in-8, $1.275 red. a 82 cents.

CIASCA (L. A.); E" amen crltico-apologetlui
p erimsitttioiteni ugmatitcum et de
Cm.totca ediin lu sefflotte teta. S. 8.

(Ecumeniel Concilli Vaticanil, ln-8,$1.10, red.
a70 cents

CROLLY (Georgis) ; Disputntiones Theologlere
de Justitia et Jur , in-12, $2.75. reduit a 2.2(,

-Delentus opusmuorur ex Patribus mtini, In-
8, 55 cents, ncd. a 40 cants,

DIURNUMJuxtartilSmiscri nrdinis predica-
torun, lu-is, $2.a, red. a ±1.40.

-The Dubilin Revicew-Januiary, Aprl. July
aud OcLoer, 1876, in-S, $1,20, raed. a $1.00.

-E rcita spiritualia. S, P. Ignalil de Liynla
cuir>versione iterall ex aitograpbo By-
spaimîdo, lui S $lîIM, rrvd. ma$1.10.L

GIRAIUD (Car.); Novum Enchiridion Juris R1o.
inani, lu.12$L 65, rtd. a $t.30.

HUC (1.) ; Le Christian Isme en Chine, en Tar-
larie et eu 'iibet, 4 vol. li-S $.ii,red.

KENItI C (F. P.); Theogia Dogmatica, 3-vol.
lu-Q, rel. $6'.00, med. a $4.80.

-Theologia MoralLs, 2 vol. In-S, ret. $4.40, red.
a $30.
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divisun. in.ts,35 cente, red. a 25 cents.
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MARTINERTI(A.) ; Tnstt,îlinuim TheologîcaMua INuarr para se I iteologa Menatis, -
vol. n-8$56.60, red. a $5.40.

-Insitutione Theologic nd usum Sen-ii-
ariolrIui,4 vol. in-S , red. a,$4.00.

--Martyrologe Roain, latin, in-4, rel. tr.
doree. $4, red. a$.W

-Matiyrologlum roîîanumn, Gregoî i XII.
Juasi eium, Untaliîi IV. et Clemouitis X
auctoratitate recogitum, in-4 $3.,00, red. a

-Martyrologitini Usuardi Mouacmii, Opera et
Studio J. B. Solini lu foili $18.O, rea. a

PONTE (Ludovico de); Medltnîlnes do preci.-
plus ildei nosLl- Mytelris Vite ac Pas.tonls
1). N. JLeaîî-elsti et B. V. M., 6 vol., in-12
e, reda ut1275.

-Poutiticlc e tomanuni Clementis VII. ac
Urbaii VIII., Jussu Editum et a Benm-dicto
XIV. recogn{itumn In- pleine rel. Basame
rone, ir. dore. Edit. r line, $7.25, etl. a
$5.50ù, pleinmarel. cbsîr. rouge et ornumîeuts, 3
vol. ln.4, $15, red. a$t2.

-Pontificale Romanum sumniorum Pontifl
cuns, Jusati Eaiitum et a Benedicto XIV.
l'out. iMax rectignhtsmn et ecastigatuni, lmS
plie el. cbag. tr. rouge $5, reduit a$4.

SERAPFIIN (R P.); Promptuarlum ecclesiasti-
cum super passione Cirmit lDomini ex .'icrip-
tura et Patribus, in-8, $L.0, red, a 82 cents.

SERGEOT (L.J. .); Manual du cathechiste,4
vol., in-12, $4.00, red, a st.e5, rel. $5.50, red. a
$1.0%

EOULIA; Institutinnes Canonice,12 vol., ln-12
roi., $2.75, red.ai. $1. 0.

TOLETI. In Smma m Theolngîe R Thomme
Aquinatis, 4 vol.inu 4, $15, red. a$12.

URBIS ET ORBIS-Concessionis Tîtuli doctoris
et exte'stonis ejusden ttule ad unîversan
eccleslan in honoremr S. Alphonsi Marian de
Ligorio, fondatoris congregationis S. S. Re-
denptoris ne îtiu episcopi S. Ngatlise Go-
ibaruns, i m$l.Ird. a$1.10.

VELDE,1' (Vain Dar); PnincIpla Theoioglae
morala ibeoretice et prantic, in-8$1.36, ned,
a $1.10.

-Vindican Alphonslanae sen Doctoris eccleslia
3. Aiphonal M. De Ligorio, in 8 $3.00, red. a
$1.50.

For sali by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS, Bnok-
sellera anal Statianers, 12 & il Si. Vincent
Street, Montreai.
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DOEItTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES,4 .

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T, J. Doherty.B.C.L C. merts.B..BOL

Stove Polish.

ifo b-uyo oib nvn aoCen

a rbera nd b'eapne neqalled.
$10RSE BiOS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.

Each package of the genulnie bears our Trade
Mark-a cut of the Rising k4nn.
T.ade Mark Copyrighted lu UP. S. ln 1866
RegIuteed ui .U.S..Pat.t e. I172.
Ifecistered lu (hinadit 1879.

LYMA N, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

IM PORT'ANT NO1 01'C I!

Aew L,e AentsWanted

TO NELL

THE CASE OF tIlWLAND STATZD.

Only First-Clays Canvanera Wanted.

Tbree Mules from ste. There, - . Apply to J. . L&NE (Sole Agent), ,l Bleu"T
Street TheTraaes . na elied

ÀFarm .containing seventy.facres, twenty-fIve
acres under cultIvatlon, the balance n stiandina,
bush; good bouse and barna.

Terms asy. Parttelarsn ou applyina
at 29 Comrnmtoners s u.eept ar'

429 uicamonmlaa

NOV ELTY.
You willI ind one of the Cbolceht.Assortmente

of Englsib s®d Aniericanh Mats f al ends ai
moderate priese git;the store et

J. B. sAR ', S t. Jo ep .k;
Corner of Muray, MontreaL.

89 tts

. 41Y outtf. drsTaf

iA WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
m Lrade, Coshly4outfit ree. Address Tans
Ao.,Augusta, Maine. 7-G

FOR SA L:E.

SfV.BIEAL VALUABL FAR.MS.

Vily Proporltes, to be dixpced of on very ad-
vantageounsermis.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of CanadS.
14 t. J ames street.

Legal otices

£('IANA.UA, Province of Quebec. District of
^ Nontreal.li lle uptrior ourt'DAME

A DELE LAC OtAN, of ti.ý City and District of
Monreal, wife otfeorge P-'ellertm, leather cuitter,Of t.ýo0 amle plaAe, duly autlltrlZl d a ester ena
juslice. PIainilfr, vs. the -Itd EUHGE PEL-
LEitiN, Defendant. Anction t, i iieparatton as
to property bas been lnstituted in this cause on
the seventeentn August, 18W.F. 0. DUGAS,

Attorney fur Pailtif.
Montreal, 23rd November, Ms80.

D18.15,22.29J5

PRO VI NUE 0F QUE HEC8. DI TRICTOFFMoutreai. lu the Superior Court. Dame
Eamieu Provost, wife of Jein Olivier Longtin.
farmer, oif the Parish« o St, Coust ant, sald dis-Lrci, anid duiy atit-rized te> ester ct justice,
pinintifr,.vs. te isaid Jean Olivier L.ogtn, de-
fendant. An action in separation as to pro-
perly has been instituted lu tihis cause, on the
tenth mday of ovember lstant.Montreal, lOLh Nov., 11-80.

J. E, ROBIILOUX,
14 5 Plain't Attorney.

pI.)VINCE OP QUEBFC. District of Mont-IL fal. '3uP8rlci,r Court. D.41tE MARIE
CHAN'L'IGNY,ofibe City of 2Mlonitreal, District
of Montreal, wife of Pierre Cavalil alias Cavale.
trader, of the same place. and duliy auhorized a
estercîe.fusti Palntuf, Vs the said PIERRE
(^VA LUI alias CAVALO '.rader, of te same
place, Defentiant. An action in separation as ta
property bas been entered ln this cause, on the
té1iiSL Day -f September, one thousand eightlit udred and eighty.

Montreal. ist September. 1880.
BEAUSOLEIL& MARTINEAU,

N10,17,21.1i,8,15 Astnrneys lor elaintif.

Insurance,

Patrnize Canadianss Inoditutions.
Insure with the

Fire & Marine lIsurance Co.
CAPITAL............................sl000.000
GOVERNXENT 3DEPOSIT....... 00,000

Montreal Board of Directors:
Edward Murphy, Eaq., Hon. Judge Berthelot,John3 Lewis, Esd.; D. J. IU>eis Esq.;.

Hon. Judge Doberty, Sherbrooke.
W&LTEN ELAVANAGU.

General Agent,117 St. Francois Xavier street.
t t.

AdvocateaB 45C

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
TH-E'LO RNE RANCE!1

Handsome 3Besign (Aortable). The B i auaMlost Durable Cooikng Range ln the
Dominion.

THEB1 IMPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broiters, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUJ'ACTUBERS, NO. 675 CRAIG STREET.

Franeis A. Quinn.
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jlAland unsaring efforts of a despotic Govern-

S e Soc*.-A the san advances th e ay lexpet ta sec a mch
Liv SjCkýA8 ue 1211,0n. dv n téslnwe r developmurnt liero, whsre. pUive en-

]le stock requires increased attention i not
o1 are they more directly depeded upnwhene falure ay doter others rmn-

fra aebut-they are subject tuDdiscomfots
Our care, batthy1 re gbeo tedlcenfitnj what j they deem a hapelese enter- D W Sro eWbich seriouslyiterrere with
the profitof keeping theim. Of' aIl our do- ex 

Y
miestic animali the pig is the mest sensitive l>ersenc. t,,bnverah9less the buPness
to rough weather, poultry nTxt, in this ordr :1
Owos, ducksi gesue, and turkeys, thelas t doiNgletst sema profit ta begin wits, and sui-
betterwhnxpoedthafhtered . Next atialop mre satiiactr profit
to fowtI, coWB, then wcrking oxen and youngte nr future. Curionsly, the succesafD C
cattl; next horses, which are used, uuosed itctories lire situuted ane on the extremae s a sure cure fer Couglis, Ceins, DI C ANO BEST
horses and sheep. f theselat lng- lW ping-Cugh, an ail Lug

breeds areI rno sensitive te cold storms ud eDàtsses, when taken in tenon.
snow, but cleosiafleeced breeds wilI stand ai- on the axtreme western barer, in Caifeenia. People dia of conssurptitîn simpiy

most any arnounit of cold if they hara enoughTh uccesa ai tbese enterpres bas led ta
co eat, sheds to go under, and shelter from the esbishment of othar factaries, ans in useof ibis remedy waaad have curad

driving storms of rain or now.eware, anoîer inMasacusetts, one i tem at nce.

Eersesy,, if well fed, miaually feel bright andinTWS-1 iIl
lively n w inter, sd young horses are, fr thia a a.Tse a e i o d i-e >

BCanada.if eelîareedlncnsîîytfeel statut use proves the fact tîtat na The ma'm asncrifeablc andi clihoruto Sleeping i
livlyiDiner aidctngliresaefothbaEilraîpsîta maufa' tartirc, wl:o are experienced cough remedy bas stand the test Cars mît on te nlgbt trains iat enter Bunia- jurat

very reason, more easily trained than whe înte buiness, andiwhu are utle te os-rcome liLe Dozn' lxi.venture Station. Uiifi

the weather and rur ning at pasture' makes ailtie difficulties whict are conectetit-s anIiTr&IsS bt na- r

thei dul. Whenever horses are used et as ror sale Everywlere. volturustitlem, r anntnt, WflH. pil>'
OLIT Ci ANG -. Bagiae -cekv-altîtrougla tu derai

to warm threta up atal, blanket them uts soon ri the groîth of tbe ratte, with the cultura i a' Ne

es they stand still, it oly for tvwo or three ai whieh oui'farinas are nct yet familiar. Ur. Baxter'z dkAGCAtiEASI Ti-IUST-uMS AT

rninutes, thIose two or three minuts are some- Butas nothuîîg h caRithan ta graw sagar- !osAvEN2JRE STATuuN, hitsing airti
fiues enotgh te give a chill, which may end heets tieniuntifis fiiriy pied soil andihtsp troublc ta1s itntne lîcary Uno. appi
in peneuanonia, or other serious trouiles. t jree frosu av-d , toublvili di-lia> r IsaVea P.oiiiumrsialia unt ait i

GrOooring saves feid, and aso promotulapWililcure janodice, Dyspessia, DiieEspresusaresassaes t5.ofî.ln. NE i ie

health 1n torses, snd should never boue ne- ir hnrfltuo; fi at0tans peruacren- Liver Complairas, Indigestion, andi Exreasiaui T'YSHL'Si 9 uab t
glected.oftale;fItu 20tiller cprobF, GIbly pay eventW, toIS it -v groomlysglecteti- It vili probatil>'psy uren ta groom a moderato i-Id, and $5 pr acre tle d It iti diseasae arisiog from Bilieusocas. NîuchiEsjsress ai. 15 n. so

and it will certainly pay thetcti i ai.1 paity Pflce 25 camus per boule. Ior Tiskit<. appi>' ai,22St. Sanies Strcct,
bordinghOrtS ccrrstu iîere e aiilt]yFor Sale Everywbcrc. . WndorL) eNala LOR)av1lireStlEVE, puni

ownerS to stipulate that their horses shî.uld te tuniting ta Make ttc crap a ver> desirable

groonai Iaiy. laikts, excep mre st-c.EN &JONSONSeiii
ers,"aworse thanU useless in stables; Thora sorieEY BXRtfstra the

maike the horse tendur, and more likely tomeîb>dem aAd>f rArAN - b 81

take cold wten ibought inb ot. Litter vatysuppose it ta ha tcLu-rble as a borne indis-I1'-ister
treely if yen have the material; stiaw, leaes, iry, in] as simpe as tîtaet makiiail LINiMiNsw &tU lfl a ', e t.'. s tgar. ue t man tllec ecItrar o, t e spreac muisch

SaLles -Ths article is admirable ver int icnte, on tc n e rsu iii ue opefailuremanete othericiuifect lininant eo-er cmin-ti
pgdecea i wha ti e dee ah e e e t e r-25 cs.fnt 50ORI

etbsiorbe ut o a! n oni s udamti purifier ef thic r Th ose prevent gre uafira A f th s aigs r nduForrSaie Everyw lreTTli eu

a Etbles. t io we wc-t te ri îkit; it ver It e xriv e a [di rce B t,. n eflZVe r t e ts e si neol sse >, LL IL i

fL uO o f b a t h t a r s e u d c ew ia is , a s a r i e nl s w i eh te t hu s aw e es e e a t f u r r e i n i n g a n i dn g ,m u m o i m m m

Ibe f re c ie ed ou t in the n rn sg, sd v r r ducian t a tp gar b > cieg nical procee sub -a ' i.'u

the beddinig mt tevenhîîg. Wlsea thuu mued, ils hiclu ire fuetura. tosepCrat tea successful
fftratiss i t is goc, ati probabi b tter Il inteternutabl e its P a ndTi mach ner arequire rR

lan whso appliet alitas upon the land.ti on e tthitis e uex rifi teirn bosety axuti a lifomnaia

Caîtlc,-Stimo andi dry canItie aili go lactesuc ese e00,00r orers fer itsoaz therstablishmentofothantiactriisaIrBraku.
t r g it t r under dry s td , an tfe d f ur i hi g. N growth r M a i e tts , one an H a ifS Crs ar e s I a nt

the Sate f NewYorkwandonCai proecte

Pbeybuttfe>' n Canda. cft ots for tale production bfiari

IRIRD corLEuropenn manufneturers, bwhoheare experienced

aIl ia nioiciter iffet a itte grain ant ci lier m olasses, a sugarebut as therc are ILLUSTRATED. Neav Yorkvlatro>.aiid Iarlorears tés hua';7 tit

will d nitic bettr if fd a ltall then ddif icultieseriwhich arend connectedd'N!%ith

roois, anti vrilsheitered.. Il jatot nacessmary 111 1't exellts tri foot ferc Ticcihe e pand pigstia
te givO ith m the cure nesîlacted by il o Cea-s f hicr may pio f ab r repw t e t fer ta isi rork viar.'. nil
These ouglt i-us bu ecd, aSti claaneti b>'. purpos, nth bec-mi eailiarowith w sccul-jThIe popular reriiiiiatpîc-c-îincoîîy a TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.late

tdftieefromaswifedtrts tue al7.15&mn.DaRExpress for Bodton-via IOwell oler:
dard and brti 'aaprwh frmPossibler -thcoobifrefbteforethunt-v io tutsuppafader>' Jou itiltLbr ltiriîi-i-s the laîriat nia- orFicbburg, alto ai' New Tari iSprlngule

îwice a -k. Tliey aoueId bcsrutiked i)pte aitu lîyr pr-ta , f rLionansr2rtonslperaclotusrei i I lorna- or Tri-.

aImorierate yield, and $5 per acreis paid b

vithlin tva aveecis et calving. h is a gret Wlaeo betciaare g-own assaromman fen runtfit, 1tht 1 eteai-ail uCruuia iîrrvedt P 1i<nt For Watrloo.)flao.ýti-i
tpt teo I dry off a cow suans tu save tut-e rp, tie re-difficult>' la the ia>' et the witta da-\ci pîla-e articles dtitveal fîîuiaaauiae-iîa;é For Waierlîu iSMaO,.'ap5c

îemîuiatbon tanti arigtina eres; w tila- is is Vitraois, -3.£o pin., Nigtt x lr't or New Tenrvisi Prer
Inter cf nilkitg, aiud nct alona wil tiret suazkr-nitkers wil tu ietrn rencytut ; fer Ilti s 3u c-anatitsir iîegv-Troy, iarrivat atNýejçYorkt6.45a.un xt ancrao-

isthe tfactorles, yothe ince is uf ct intly y1 lscltnlý.Ig

moudnuis, bot tefarineraithemsecve,.3P.mttn ut t ca the coglptaExvpressforerdsoiravi

gee--ct ydo I, nti think tiatt tt>'gave athue grenIer couic f anuncentaimi u saîpiy thtlust adï or iSprlngticlti.

g e e ai c ii t r i e - t ' a n t l a b r , v i e l u t -l I t , r T e t e t h e s p m i e m t t r e h f e n t o i i n b o u t i n e5 N C i N O F LI ' .

aith cee, tbite>' ispait a habit af going drY nperatio. Biaufe cin e grovu witt profit for HARPERS PERIODICALS. Day Expîcsielevcs Bostonr via LowclI at 8-&

e arl ', w ich vil l i d t lem as lo n g as t h ;' $ 4 p or t it . t c ' b are W o rt a a omliC h a s-hi e sU , lvi e.F b U tai - T roy t 7.40 sa. .,

l i v e . T e b t t e r n i c c w s a r e f o i, t h e u e t- f r y ne d in g m pc e aw s T w a u y t o n mer a p lcr e I I A I I f lJ L' S B A Z A I t a i s e o r - - - - - - - - - - - C O r r l a - t n g a t M n t r e a i al p . D l ]

ite-tuu the-y gi vu. but fact juaiicieisîy. citU bciigrava as cadI>' aw; 50 buiils ni corn, HR'E' AliIE iteVer. I G 1 0 ivesiar1(ttcaiini 1 L-00V1). 1i- tS 'OC a ni ,ar

Dosig oa.-pnnt a îow ofthie besî t d U))tsils O o rewertiî tart $50, in- IIAIL'E R'S WEEICLY, Out Vear ......... 400Lonveil, ant II6pot. vuia iickiuirgli, tad ev
daiy arîua-aid et itarep, l wauui ic i ing thiodler. Sa that tegraw boots for TcfUR ahv ie Yrrkai4 1ns, vaSprîogtleld,&rrntuhoMon-mame ay, $25 po betn witI pi>' uts avril pasinantus,etc.

trusthatîlti b uivvion a fcw ïnichal arme1 thse D-imrtwiiîgcor2.'10epartoi-e no sw i c Ta-----------------30o l Rit SWam- eIeaNew York via Tre>' ai
a- el-p.or.anal r Rtsa pî .for.C.aus, C olds,

a i k give ut t a ca îtco w t w ig ed a t e ck>' tisP-tia n9fa er>' tmW hO o g -Cu g h, n a-vi g iam o ntreliln.g.

miuing, a.d onceif a awhiie, as; ber it urn nanthesruaply af roots ile;trawn irci as HA1]Eflt.S VUNG ,EIILE, one yealr 1D50seentral VermnoutDuieiasaewdfsice,,1wt n8hntknamei
cernes aoitî ila amount cf butter Cit- fat uas Sa-hcna-ctsdy, N. Y., whtre 150 acres Srep-. ~VAT.ssunPîssgrAet O
ii maire is nscertainutd. This, if continu eNovtheVntALL.epl i41erofconssumpion imp

liircigt tse yem, gies rsulta avirili autaisa- avmu, g'swbecaaus1esofeoneglect, 2* whenaltheintimeeay

ttc forma- te eirîkoivslt wcaws. Tîjatilu Tise owsit tif litre facttriesrareait. cr- Po,,qe in sue ofas thi edywoudIa n have Ued

tht tai t-us acuhatie bte lialsi t - perienut dEurapeatianuduntare nut making ex- Siui r- rCallcaa.WM. F. SMITH. * Ora. ia.ssetger Agent -

th Mséjlâseil ccrte i d iibe(0atoJ W Ot.Athns V. O(Ic. 5,l Supl. 1den-5
seiaîsfalte' u owinitb eapaseei i mente,inon tuîtheydouire an>'toe lruide st . HAlbns, t-nera Suserat 15c

fein ihc owwihl paetyi>' lthsgroweu-s af bcet8. Tbceeethei cantoat t ne Veumsonîe»aarhign n-lt lite rsi -W

perfect heaLluaii givaeona yesm a moi-b ffor n cuaflaterme wbic deflceathemanner Nnmnbr lIonrt.i.iPrfyo yeahr ofco ne
iagr quraiiitit>' cf milk antibutter thanseleofmriwth.Soeofhetttcconîditionsofaih Mib e îmnsîaiiunt ued. rovIs li- auidatood ibei lie

su Cugriher e io steo t tsteNom-
wil tainenotlier, 1orreassenstat ara as yet net coatracte praposeti b>'the tatendeti tactorie beri aet arireiuet-lpît tt,'er.iîji r a
avli uirstuaod. la Catla provitie that ne sei siatl hcusodT lte lt- e tvota.-% nî,timI l aliiHof-aucTAn-rn's 4~

Cati-as wJich are tai ba braught up away butf that friisheti b>' tire comnpan>'; thîLt the BAZ. ta eti ciflia biiding, avili leitinN[ &( AItW Y
oh w n t tmI'ip cage peai tir d expres«.frec tf e

from, he cowBhouldbc reroved roin fic Itid sitin. whclitpeia"taaireouvic lrontieliee frao-lairl1shtutus not ext ceDode cl um iti
dams as seon as uropperi. Tht>' vili neyer si-alilbu mnreti the praviaus yearanti no paiLs- dollar pet volinîmîci, for $7.bta itrci.

-.. tardly t-rer-- atienapi ta stick Reven Oaa- turc atnt,niasy,avot, orxsewlycîciîruat (wced) Vtli liji filmrînuhvoliitua, stitittie for lisd IE O T M

iz Will ttcure Jani e , ysp ,u e i,CE H A
arroter's ard, nd iffuit ?trofilly ill ftten nnd oalLiverusComplaintspordIndigestion,1.00eand

utn eil witthese ount c OWSnitrates or potasiuoanuro shmllha us ti;iboç-uplaieaes aisig fmle e >'Priousneslsce.COMMENCINU ON

Shuw' ae pcoîani' sesitve n gatitrei.. lit-l re flot tribu tmipdof o! aves bLoeaMoisle>'Ortie- r urat, ute)îîvi'ilvi ltice otI(- %f ,-UNE 23rd, '80,
ie.aepclarsnitd iveîwuuygenîltra-barvcsing, anti are net taitetaîrvestet i wth Jespatsscre ?lot 1ci#/,!/y t/tis cdt -rtu.eiînIFirini a u a olos

met oshp Ewewtuictî arsgte lu fairke: the bots are ta bc greavr inlaraws 18 <uet aeeriraordat qi, fliiei ibuacnttt.

eam ogh tu be e u>'themisuslvueéanalbave tat- mches spart ant i lochesoinomucdiac2eer.ntser bottrlIe.i

tri>rati&therrm Llpotis.Feae iiiii sywtema of cultuire lias been tbruît ta pro- 17 B FIt Na-w Yonk. îiet. al xns A

1er rae aettrtrtinso uFupruacaceEverywhsoere.

Mauro turuipe unud gîVe tht-rna lactis nîiro de riue- beet quaitudiry et se cr toesugarllyAlS3Ai 
lp

suar.au1tuet, an un> chngofro, t whateis J? LMveaanlaelsat
littral tapinulelig Tf c arn ieai andi bramaork-B.tsaideiue temuirteaHit---- ai..ti..

-k ae fertilizerupoicerandaneliiiet ortHottcagalerandane5li-0ie5t
'i ae lt la-ave-s (lunie bet-tcaoit te paîp mî,c be ia itheutlîÀaaii .- c .511.51, 15(

SorenSJueeat f an nirame auLfer ob> tem -ttictayarerfeaItusciutlauantitepati tînish1lua
selves . an t i wfaeting sp aireregilar tesireble snd healilful footoc) that btet- 111(45 O e aker a- LI i,: V

nuor of oth horhealdgcowotalqs,.s.soonia

eyring and bu k p auith gnvugtien and verc irtneecsaiiyuncrîmpaulilt ttc - - 'elcca b4.19)Mfii .2,1 cel i

- f beddbin1kbyetatu.efrenintg.-hgWhen ntthusUtmused,.laits
effectsyard jutdaus goonuand probabbetmt) e pn faticesdntle fçoc.Jv o oleaa 3)S1i

thanv when applidealone upn the land

pîtedti ilufeediug aks andt rougt5; iaeecr lia4i lein intircaaudrneeain t Facoand OffieJIVOI 125 and Shao A--teaulolalsm - tIMsi t uri mtsiCeo

fet ld i theiite open yard. vaille, nait utincrrases the suçiîveîofmaiire trd ro<>ma131 andî33 St.Antoine Laac oeltait fr -1 -WIs

Jiare.--St--r---andsadry-icatt--e-w---lt-U

Psth u - N ete wi dont le the ic-ed ,wii lned e- f ed erîlit>' faite ta n. t iii Ier e r o de- tre t, M an îreal. Lie a St. .....o

quirr-takeep pigs tien wgoing back, Iter sitlle for tevenl rusfnt(armets shoulti -- He i.- -- r- -

willariigMkt do4uc bttrAf eda itlegrinan

ral>' cad weat hetrcorno an-ait' i wsnontecussearyttpretit eflimnie on the part of RAs-ic e.lchE-- 9iot .

greuind ttiiezo Ili le thon Lest ta kilt ar ftsmigh capiilistau ta builîtianti epenatoe if. . (ha ]Primueos iIsle and IH. 1E (LIcal Truttis une--iHaitlttii tsr-t

cie uEvorg tîbrmer ougt te be ab e ta kil) actorlra, antitereto opprtuitios forrubhena,'iwnof Lorue.Trains bave Mue-EtlatIcuen ilatr B-ai

an dt ru s daihi lwn i pig os Feedsoaked corn, e ngeging ie tie culture et slugur-becîs, i f I r u pd b b eg uC o ao

Fiwaticee ia lweek.na iwrThey te should, i bei milked upas 0.1 topasege

thtît l cen avumie ta ceveroti witt as muet ouI>' as a Turcîrater> entarprîsa anti far isaie etnitlCeirntlsalnnai PhuIlaticiptli1876. Tralusu, sud ElogantSleepiing Cars au tglti

oihing twaera s itciliakiUpin 24tbos. plrpuSgraf usig ttaem fut bcd for stock. Firçi Prise ai Syuiu>, New Soat(Wales, Traluis.

Tlabis isefilrirtner fotaltoringowisredpugs Tserelsnatter fondltai lase well1adapte-t Canadauv i4mt -Frautstoand frontift

gener>'allyddo 
trais laaav 

thinkarthat 
udheucsaveita

titha cor e is npt, arnis tha latter li o - fuor segoingarruisyethsial;tgseprodug gireld

rugiel ceoetie uolegoodmmilkmwienoedaetardaim>'ewe,-Y. T. thebTt-CES&p.ui.

Fruingtte C r.- nth rait oil-r Tre-.
ta siprarmnetaitd yta bouse i;boult wlue kelt Ei'ISS CCce--xavAïUL ANI)Gii)tFORTIYG. __8l___

jtt above th ufreezieg poin t ;subceflars tae-- aithionglu kole cf tbe satralK PIErAF FIES * laced'AmeS2a
reinire vonetiatsun. a-hile rihtr litgnlaits wlirlsgiivero tepersi of aigoulatTICI<«.t OFFiE traceiDpset.

coef o d t butter -hiei e suet o r a n po

-hog h er ie eut -hc enbepalisp-wdutaubr-ka'eta'swiiil C' e-s-ILatbu eea)Pusrrtdes.
uh amrt ikothsbs os. Thpoîughfu u uuîuuiac v-lsictt tuins.Airlsui ar;l t i-tt .SNCL ,

ghsstgem-r stti wafcuritsiaetout
serivydusmofallas.cy t;a>a tcJowiwbiichsayit Happuarentlyn c in

trfec healuth il om e Tiner e alixmucht~i;se rilse îetltiu uttuitu5~ NÂuic et fel otg

Ébat thnr lns an, o rneasonssthatemn sret leno tbltnlnistr ltaigtrust u euy ''~- - sir rn nnts ~iu Sateenaialreeîulnimio omt

CourefowtiebEare tofbe brought upaaway

uao ter'surso, antîiaad > crfly ver>' fctten rhraaiae an.-tilSr-e ~z-ft ues ritt.Liuugauur t.
peu an wellrwithg 'thsea tha cose iC..IeipameCimssLiîotEgsu

-a eelaron pculidstal enstv ogo trat- mcnue ota-u nbrtude Itist

amongnht his&Cr,7sheep.esRt, Enteas __which_____are____to_____atettb

teBaestetme pproache. Feda few s''îtaLigCeiWsupa b laihn t unN1.$2t 2 iileme

laitbeave gprinkig ofcorto n m Amedria-am eneor ibe nicfuta rmt. l A IGMD AY
pre se asn rm should notbethem- 5M EPEsFEtTRILY£oîraodsewal n;oro' ou.T-m nl

mls, ande f atnreltemningsheep havtep reglitaroalisuirt;Lituaîmstc're8ftlgntailJUUe PuuniMîie7-
oen antobegfiet uaaieat iin tasemati ery ilt it~f.A!st- tut er r $0î'îd, n in- mnul-uvrl

tsaallsyatiandm anfîai sbt dnrau buhes CE-ifnî> iiet ni saa1vPrîuMii.
pcie wit Freigu rsentrbe ra Ie togs neter e le 'tmg X am butbnes

tird to Nepana aigs womgwin backaster uneI aIutwrat uvsntttttu .M RH
olta toldev wteate caumeis On-ayil w ny vaiteatheffr -. 1 Iur 4 ~ e e s Y

andtap shit twa igut Feed soakie tcorn,~dIr n ares ae
bondgtao Haesdirwied ta uike2 Forane FRAs.ITTL IRSTCîîb ~t~

independ.unt oft iher countries, especially the or CaldeI&Biaows's BlaNIAinoca"a Ounewpau-nbIe Ucarait tigbtuIfl gawifa
Britisi Weut Indies, for its supply' osugar,tmgeretiwitt ttc falsit côxaiili lthe MsehIn.rivail subers. lio. 78 St. Joseph St, Mantreal.
and liberally patrouized the scieutlfic inves- chi>. Ttc>' ntaan ttc gootirpattue ta mavbe fMW»a1 (andaythe lm

tigators, the riinufaiturers,.and th farmers,ts>' hava jasil>' acluirat 16 2 wayas boil ynreC. Agttssatii

wo united in the attempts ta produce sugiar mCu&=iuniFoAouwa0.
from beets. Nevertheless, failuresrepeatedly TUE MOCHERS REMEDYforail diseesE3andolph St. Chicago, eL
Oecurred, and it was o'nly alter mainy yearit salt bl-cliltran anc afflamtid, la MIRS. Novembrrs10. 1813

that sicessa cwas assured. Now, after nearly wiNSLOWS 800ralNG SYRUP.ire-B EL O R
a5 centu; the European prùdut reaches raiovcsibechil tram pale,-cotes aind calle -rEpBELUnrr
about a million tous, and the itidustry In itsregulates(theinols, U2.rs Ala, Parmsec. PULLt
direct and Indirect result' is one of the most the proceas ai tutiuug lb givas rail anti yjgTupRy PUBLIC, h . Canîîîtuue <ent Free.
liportant and profitable. For this minis- biitlih te the cbildr anticarelt salE TIPI, Cincinnat. O.
facture e not only a means' of supplying a tbraîsgt tceerîticaf pend. 16 S 84

great domesic want, but it exeats a markedEN L
ifluence In the Improvement of agriculture, ONE QF TEI&i'O F THE PUE- FURN i R ']encossanCo"

aS the culture of the tots necessarily enriches SENCE cf Worm. Inthe ahld'sytcm le U Tu
tirê mOl Is>'ippîrtng a largel>' lnereaad fluet on ouae bacr. Wben the parent be- BEDRO4JM RU4IlES----------.....pM 0 ooia$rn M NEEL Y <2 Krf BFBLY, M E
flamber ofcattle which are fed upon theluaves ilovtitat ber cltla bis trnuibl(tn, ste PARI OR SUIIS..400to 150

amd the relfeeaof the factorles, while It alo stonluysaBho $ M .DW T L .. . . st 641 o 38 el oumes, rsa7 T
enforceas amore carful cutilvation and COLEITS q& g ,mütiusve...p sOf Bell&

a taore Methodical management of the farm.tematonce. The>'wiiIraeout the vo Deal aentig nesent-H EL
JoIM Vlewtcf îalasagrowth o! the Inidustry in, of e> 1653Issilt-fered.x withthefulltt'-fiencnin hei

Medical. Médical

r GRAY'S SPECIFIC IVEDICINES
-~ THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDYS

atharticd Pills

nedicineMARKproportionstaccuratelyARK,

cure an 'andev-
oioec Tc rt feNer
veulDebtityand
Wekne aresit

yet discoered fordisnasescausednb

exensmOreovertt, workeoftbebnitin -

els, ~ ~~ an whih eqireroptandefecua

tetossTakingleciperfect

e proecsse , and rest re reguli

Il keat n T i e sc,ianv bas been exeasveyusedyorl'ver li1lr1V Yearie with greatstce.
silsans1iPnlrterpalarsiOarnpamphlet.wbach

ized denatieotisnofrne of ta11itnauvery one. Theathearv± ri vSalueidseoafesra.up
peclage,oribxeImtlatgevdfor $5; orwlIine.sent

bine ipoundce fcathecrtonprauciples :reeb>' suain arla: cf the rnon*.vbyaddree-
n: icfice, an proportions acciratelsad- irig lE GitAY MEITINEF00., TorontW, Ont
:ei te secuiro actavîty, certaiTaty aial H. fwWtlI & CO., Nfontreai, whnllvsale agents
-rmlitv cf e eiL.Tfley arc thic 'esaar. jfoi' Provinceo O Quotte, and reraied by ail

oar ccareftily tr fi rcalme or l

Ie to clidrnwihpefct a e

itteat. ard arcthe ost effectual urein-
yst discoereti for isteasescaisd i e-

Digesesi aot of Atpp stoîaaclî,l rer, ai Pt
cls, Sthiel arenduirerhpt anDeffetal

:snent. A ds'iceS arc s ncchalh,
tpalie to ai cs etkn discases. TliY,
c rressones, ani stnrtŽan ail'r prvdofb he)edolThut
itlrs We ons. Tior extensive aise liv p

ints iir practice, ai Are now ackncwledged ta beteafest, simplest
szà nations, is cit of lic ad all

f df unir valinge as i sale, aiordereand asoffectuai preîaratien for ibodestnao.
Jctly relialile putrgative îituimaiie. ien, fwnranslu tbe huminnsYsteun.

n o hiigestltieappartus.acDinuere îîlil te tlhav e nralci

he cfele l theraettn tsePîntvs liey are Pnrclv a

hre ncsthorough alior TàahnintarerAgre-
ij icneoiis llpor e, iand cvei li gadnumi- Tie> are IeusfoesgoUc uslgbt.

ails t he îtire biitperfect namety. Simpleanditr timslu re auj
-sPi,r.s areailaneffectuiai caura for CEriuîlla i ts-jr U"I'c.

stipattiOhLeOr COsivcîiess, IndigCs- In ever> Instance plitwainibsute>'a;aveibeay
i» tsolpsia<L onreth Appetile, .'unployed they [lave nover falletlrituce the

pared by D r.JC.e r &, Co.,

Irctuial ad Ana zzyiess, mîast pleaslng resailis, and i>' îi'îrcits have,
<4alce, LoweoMas.ory, Nîîm ess, nttteirvatiabl,. uropertiu.atulsuess, Jatiie, ltleuaat.smtiî, 'niey carslule adiintsîcrcd t perfct safety ta

jit.li îumu Ska lf.,ascsTiDraLN,

tors W'aiim, NeiraliaColl, ciiidrn orfîiost wtender ysari.
lies, Diasrrlîoea, IVseiitcry, Gout, ATO-ILtCOi btihspslishv
us, flisorilers af ftinoLivr,, m anil lreayallcll.sbougî uian palu
_r lhinsils reslîtng ,,frelil a disordured i îmtiiiluns;, i îîihonecesaiury, iirflrta
cJ f the digestivU apîllaais. aittq'rvp w-boapuarcllie iliat yii aic!are attng

a Diiir l'Iltt lit lac0aa, lt tss eic ."

Tt igeillia in Itiir actioni, fIese lPi LIS T,)1 rîrno-~uîli oa tigat keep
t1lasmulicîhrtiiglî anal uaiearrlîing rattiar- 1illro, 1I ll n a abox <> DVIS'WORK i'ka.
blat caîtlic itiilùyalat i lcçer give Tlit.E îy ail. lîrepalti, tla n>'adjucass on ro
ai iitiaiiIlt'baNi.-ls aie lai ;ii- 1 ni eijat i 2 5 cnts.
ilicir tîiiflaîeiîce irahîuîî.Tit'>suitî-IL. t. IEVINS uu9r

i lia- aijpti ire! antid Igisvc îrauis; ilivv Ncxt to Il'hua 'rt Ii ts, Meutreai
rai el'p ,ili v anditi. ur]cli l lii tîc l .ra

ar-t rtmliiecl enlth anti vigiir tu IL: If yoil are trauhîca iLh

TRAY' PEIFIC M DICINE

parednby Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,d
racticaland Analytictuirinisys, and

LowcerMass.D Aeol Ne

501] liV AiL. DUUGCISTS LIVERYUT mLn. J11<11 Jriv'e thisParasite t roa the- Syner

17,11N %IParb% CO.. MNHIASOItuLa 1VAiL ClrtI)ISTa.
an Lnions &s- m;

luike rnntic, and has beenc eesve &se for a~Vlîu.u'snI AsoverU.hlyears la> th gra -success.

W ADVERTISEMENTS.

LLIAM H, HODSON & SON
ARCHITECTS.

45S NOTRE DAME STREET,

M. E. DORLAN,

A19 TECT AND VILCATOR,

19.%T. JAnaS S'cEEE',

Mfontreal. 1 ,5

TBLIC COLGHlAIION
Tm MiuI6esola, U. S.

ised Iimmiigrati iuars juti pubilied
aIt fice to any atddress.

diess:

Gatlllic COIizntionl Bllfall
5. PATL, MInsn.,U(1.N.

Y-îN( ifGHE:aTLYu l-;Ltais ut UUa

umEMISI,,t u r fue-iilas ar- not uia -

or DYEIN j>tor îL-N ING Hib1IK.
N u u u ait er airesses, Jacke., te.. Get
atis, :tri.. 'riaLs tnd V sts Silk tuid

-t HAWL'4, IlAMA aii Iai CUt-
s Trabla andît P'iantîa Covers.I, e..etc. jlit
ity i tour work for uicat ut COLO R uai
uitn uf PRflSH or FINIS I lsa usue-iold

ROYAL STE AM DYE WORKS,
706C t:raig sl reet.

reen Victorla quntare and St. Peter SIreet.
el-i C , Il for lif t e îty.

S.S. 'DuMINIONe'
A CHOICE LOT OF

IUSSELS CARPETS,

3russeIs Borders
TO MATCH,

SELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

BEST QUALITY.
hIs ict ras orrdered for spring traîle. and
very low prices of last. fLutl, tisey wili re

d rt-gardless 0f present advanced prices,
and cheaDi.

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
51 o tu 55 SI. .1 ,uengpb Street

GO TO DOLAWNS FOR

RPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

ACK CASHMERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

LACK SILKSI
58 e- 460 Ns-taie I e-mc St.

Vanegars and Spirits.

CHAEL LEFEBVRE &00
MANUFACTURERS OF

tlHtwii & uot.

HEALTH FOR ALL 1
UOLLOWAY'S PILLS!

is Erent Humsehldt l dietne, filnku
Abungmst tie Lutîsfi Ietr Neceessa.

ries oi 1.ife.

Themesaous Pibis Pari'lfy the 1110011, and act
inîtt noserfully, yett sheingly, on iha

Liver, Solmach, Iidneyl & Bowels,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPItINS Oi' LIFE. They are coeu.
ide-nily recornerdei tit nevr-aulng remedy
in al] cies where the constitut ion, frou what.
ver i-aise, las becoiie Imit tuaired- or weakenaebc

They are watiderfully ehieun-ious ln all allrnsenta
I nu,identtai to Feimales or aIl ages, an, tas ut GE.N-
EltAL FAMILY MEDICINE. nre unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
lis Sea-urctsig uand Ieimng Propet'rtieu are

inowns Tluroughnturs tie World.

FOR THEE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Soros and Ulcers I

It Is ainilfallible re-muetdy. If effectually rb-
bed on the Nuc und Che-st, as lt inrta nat, IL
Cures SURE TTHROAT, Bronciitie, Cougit,
Ceosis, and ven AST1iMA. Fur Glanduar
swelliings,AbsceussesPiles, Fistulas,Gout.,Rhen-
matism, and every kind of HKIN 1.1 EASE, itL
has never been known to fail.

htht Pills and Olntimient are soil at P'rctfrssor
Holltoway' Eis5talishmt. Si xford'treet.

Louaodo, lie bosxe and aets artul. Ifuld,.2t.
us.6d., Li.,22a, an 3a each, and by al ,ineetcne
vendeo throughout lthe civilized at.

N. .-Advice gratIs. at the abova.vdréés,
dily, actweeith b tours al11 anad 4, or letter

The luru-stand liest edlcineu ver 21ad
tAiutoins of Hope, Buchu, man

-rak e andl Dandelion,with init 4 d
msitcur tie-mnroaperties of i1 other ire ,

makices thgeatesBloodPumlifer,Llver
eguî i etor and Life tald ieanuh artoing
Agt on learth.

No diae c an posibly long ex Mit re Itop

operati
'lIa7 gi towni fto&YIdica s-dnl Infru.

Tu ail whoe o lymint tctau iirrgulari
tyç fth a bu u-lsor titlit tr i an , ur who re-
:uire un A uetizar Tonic aun mii ftimuaiîilnt,
Hlop Dittersarinval nbulewithout lntoXteating.

No uuuterwhatyourfe elting or syniptoms
art what tlie diseso-af tuent la uso opSBJt-
tors. Don'itwaltuntilyou, a stc!r bat If yeu
oniy fetuhbad or mic-rj, usethem at once.
litmayuaveyourlifetLaas Raved budrmeda.

500wilIbepaidforaca se th wil not
ure orlpî. Do not sufor orietyourfrJens

suorer,butusoIdurge them tous 409P B
lemember, flop Bitters la no vile, drugged

drunenuostruiniutthoPusret an IDest
aecine ovesrmathe; thu "savae lUinD

and miPe" and no eson or fauy
âhouldL b without them.
D.l.C. is a. absalte anu d irreîtibio enuitor>rukenesuaustOof opîumtobta anC
narcotiies. AU ltl b1 druggtits. e
forCirculiar. 1t.p iteruig.Cim.,

Rochete rNT and Taronto, ont,

Marble Workmng.

T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORXS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM BRiS.*WWeLE A LAN D RETAIL.

Cernetery 'Work a Specialty.

MÂflTLBB]

Asn

PLUMBERS'SLBB, &.
MADE TonDER

Musical.Instruments.

IRE VINECARS
-- AND-

ethviated Spirits. ua
g, 89, 41 and 48 Bonsecours .l r ead mue

MONTEBAL. -
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2.50 pur barrel for good te choice, while poor
sud frezen quslilties seld at lewer figures, $1LAND LEAGUE FUNannLAND LEA UE F ND sud nudur. Gable arivices received lest Satur-

TrUE xWrrsss Donation................. 50 00 day repot sales dfcadian appes lu Liver-
A Wexford Quebecer...................... 25 00 pool at an average price e 14s; this is lower
E. L........... ............................ 5 5 than the average quotaSon ut previous sales;
Mr. MeElligott ............... 50
A Hater errespolc Tyrany (iferrick- 5 00 as a rule, Canadian apples bring 18 te 2s more

ville>....................., i than American lu Liverpool. Oranges.-
Thomas NolanHemmingford.......... 20 Sapply limited,and demand only fair; quoted
A Wexfnrd Girli..................... 10
John Fln Etel Ont.................. 50 àt $7 te 7.50 per case. Lemons.-A fair de-
pansu t o t. Edward, Q., pur tev. JE. mand for Messina fruit, at $4 pur box;

Magure....................... 30 00 Malagas worth $350. Almeria Grapes in
A Eriund ........................... 1000go uuiwtisocalgt 6prkgi
Patricr Du, Senlprt, P.E.........2 O drequest, stoca light; $6 prei

-M___________ asked sud cbtsinud fer good seuud fruit.

TELEGRANS CONDENSED. Cramberries very scarce and wanted; held
firmly at $7 pur barre]. The shipments of

-Ross bas eballenged Laycock. Apples fren Montres], Boston and New York,

-Haulan lu en a visit te Dublin. te Great Br tain during the season just closed
--Thealin on ee asviob lin. yt include 544,448 barrels. The Canadian fruit
-The allied fluet bas disbauded yesterday. bas been characterized by London and Liver-

-The pleugue is reported to have broken pool dealers as especially fine, aud top prices
out in doqcow. wereobtained for it from the commencement,

-Rosi had au easy victory over Trickett the quality and packing being far superior te

on Saturday. all other arrivals.

-The International Military Commission Fuas.-Thei "boom " in the fur tradeb as

bave deidud that Turkey fa te retain San continued throughont the week; the demand

George. for manufactured goods is unprecedented, and
the wholesale trade are obliged to refuse

-H. R. H. Princess Louise paid ber firat numerous orders, they having already more
visit te Her Mjesty on Saturday since ber in band than they eau execute within the
returu te England. lime alloted te them. Manufacturers are ex-

-The receipt during th feour weeks' en- periencing difficulty in obtaining the assist-r
gagement of Mlle. Bernhardt ln New York ance necessary te fill orders, now being
ammounted to 398,942. preEsed for Immediate execution for both the

-Mesrs. Siemens Bros. have undertaken city and country trade. Payments were never
te lay two cables, from Penznce, in Cornwall, better. 0f Raw Furs there are very few
te Whitehead in Nova Scotia. coming forward as yet, and none but goodC

-A greatLand League demonstration was prime skins are wanted. There is a fair de-
îeda sufrlystrae bu n maud for goud quulitiee et aIl descriptionshel at Vaterford yesterday, at which Mr. cp svtqite laobd'"

Parnuil spoke. Hu le te be pnesuutud witlu xept Muskrata, wich will undonbtudfly bu
areldpe. He! t o bep w lower in value before long. The prospects
the freeomofthe y.for Fox also are net briglht. As the offerngsF
-Chbief Justice May astoisbed the Land increase lower prices are esxpected all around.

Leaguers on Saturday, by refusiug the aPPlI- Meanwhile we quote as before. Bear, $7 te
cation of Parnell and bis associates for a post- 10 ; Fisher, S7 te 9 ; Otter, $10 te 12; Beaver0
ponumeut ef their trial pr lb, $2.50 to 3; Red Fox, $125 te 1.75 ;

-Cross, $2 te 5 ; Ms-tiu, 51ite 1.50 ; MinIs, SiIl
te2 ;.Lynx,$1.50 to 2; Skunk, 50c to 90e;n

Finance and Commerce. Raccoon, 40o to60c; Fall Muskrat, 7c te 1Oc;P
Winter do, Se telie; Kitts, 2e te5c.a

MONDAY, Ducember 6. HAY. ETc.-Increased receipts in this mar- e

F NN CIA r01tL. kut have caused a considerable decline in e
-- prices, and Timothy hay is now eellingat

Money is ,unebanged at-4 per cent. on call 10.50 te Il pur 100 bundles of 15 lIbs. each a
and at 6 per cent. on time. Good commercial fir good to choice; common cow hay brings R
paper is negotiated at about 7 pur cent. 8.50 to in,as toqnality. As son as farmers c

Sterling Exchange is inoctive at 1081 for are enabled by the ice i ridge te cross the river a
round amounts of sixty-day bills between from the south side, prices will likely suffer i
banks and 1081 over the counter. In New a further decline. Straw rules steady at $5.- b
York the posteif rates are ;4.80 for sixty-day 50 te G pur 100 bundles. l
bills and $4 821 for demand. Drafts on New RIDES ANSIiNS-The marketeentinues te d
York are strong ai prenium. bu well sîpplied witb gruau bides botlu tom su

The Stock market opened steady this local buteheraud from the weat, States h
morning, and strengthened somewhat duiringmcnusu tugîee oxehtdîru ides centinuinuztet arrive lu ceusidierable de
the day The market closes firm. quantiies by rail. Tbedumaucilfasteady aud c.

The following are the morning sales :-125 fir, net brisk,and pnes remain irmasunu-if
Montreali at 164; 35 at 164 ; 25 at 164; 75 ebanged, i the fleures ruliug for auversi If
Ontario t 08: ; 53 ai sG ; 6 Peoples at 92ý ; weeks. A few calfskins have changed bauds i
25 MoIsons at102 ; 9 at 103 ; 35 Toronto at as thunominal pneuoet12e purIL Lambs' e
130 : 200 Merchants' at 116; 25 at 116; 25at peits are rarber fumer, sud maylbu quoted M
116; 100 Commerce at 139 ; 50 do (ex. div) ut rom 31.15 te $1,30 for thîs meulli ci
at 1306; 50 ut 136; 25 Telegraplhat 135. ; 10i0îbugbtbeneilene dceded advsnee on lait
at 135U; 100 at 136 ; 25 Richelieu ai 2k ; 2' weeks pices.
at 63; 25 atG2 -; 3 City Gas at 152; 5eat
153>'; 25 Dundas Cotton at 140 . 30 at uo40. Lq w

Afternoon sales: 40 Montreal at I G43; 45 experueueed by the luather dealers, sud, as
at -64 : 50 at 164; 25a? 1 5 4a; 20 at 16.4: ; prviIyreport.d business iikely te con- y,

50a 144 3at G ;1 tI6ý.6 iitinue mialluntil airo-r the mauaclurers
50 et ]64); 13 at 1;42 ; 15 at 164.1; GBat

-- - bave fiîishud ste:Is-t,.kliug. A few sales cf1641 ; 7 Ontario at 98 ; 50 ut 983 ; 25u
Merchants at 11061; 25 at 1 lN B 50 at t16h
25 et 1164; 12 Esteru Townships atI 6;paidbein2e e :aseofbt union R
100 Commerce at 1391; 100 atI 139î; 25 do b t, c
(ex.div.) 186; 100 Telegraph at 136; 50 ahuit k te silita i2-le te 26c. Hamnusenet M
136; 60 at 136;1 25 at 136S; 75 Richelieu it mînebwaîîîe<l, sud pnes ensier, Ibrngh net
53 ; 25 at 53 : 40 ut 16 : 15 at 63; G5 City Gas qaatiîb!y lower. Values fer mcii descriptions
at 1523; 25 at 153; 25 et 153 ; 25 CanadanIl
Cotton.117. Os.-The market on ceaiehraies steady oi

aI 473':fi) 50c pur wiue gai., or 60e Imperial;i; i
COM M E R6IAL. sales (f50 tir!, lots bave beau made at tbuse

figures. Stocks liglut. Stuani Refined SuaI
WHOLESALE PRICES. steadyal 66e Irpt-rial gaI.; stocks becomiug

FtOUi.-IReceipts, 1,570 bar:rels. The mar- reducd, sud ne more te arrive until aier tbe M
ket is inactive, there being only a limited new catch-aboat nest May. Straw Ses! s:
local demand at present. The following sales wortbaboi 48e hp.gai. Nepalval uthu
were reported on 'Change to-day :-200 On- msrkd. Naval stores.-Turpentineis weakrrmu
tario Bags ai $2.65-; 250 do at 32.75 ; 200 lu New Verk, but chu pneubere le uucbaug- w
Choice Strong Bakers', $2.65. The follow- cd. Lt nas ofcred bure this weuk ut 59e, ft
ing are the quotations : Superior Extra, Iine gal., for a 50 barrel lot3 but net seld, se v
$5.65 te $5.70: Extra Superflue$5.50 teÈtras eaN Ssce-taiued. n t
5.60; Fucucy, $5 .40 ; Sping Extra 35.40; wPllurîos.-Reeipto ehi bogi Chicago b
Su perflue, 35.15 10 5.25 ; Streug aIsons', $6 te for Novembur bave been unprucedeutudty 51
$6.50; Fine 34.401te4. 50; Middtings, $3 '5 large, luc!ading 11111,997 bond:- shipmeuts vo
te 4.05; Plards, $3.50te37; Ontario Bagefer tbmonth wer 65,712 boed. The total b
$2.65 te 2.715 ; City Bagýdeliveud>,33.25t umber pckd in to Chica o ince the com- i
3.30. mencemeut et the uew'suassn ifa 953,000, lil

MSÂ,,kLS.-Ontanio Oatmuai, q1u40 te 4.45. againtt 707,000 for thelikuaperi d lestyear 
CoamuaI,33.00 te 33. 10 pur bri. sirwing an incres pcf 246,000 Ibis yan. t

Dalar PItoeue.-Tber fi uo change te Fer Peane d Lard tbe Cecugo markrtu o asrat
noeiuithur Butter an Cluesu. The ssk- prsent writin pweak, with a decliuyestur-hb
ing preus are :-Cnamry, 24o te 27c; East- day fet27ae rate 3 pr barnel fur pork,, sd uoete
eru Townships 20o le 23c; flrnckvillessud 12eto pere0 iIbs. tod lard. Clcsiug penlesA
Morisburghs, 17e te 22ce; Western, 16c te wre.:-Perk, À1.5. January, 313.72;, an
20c pur lb: Kamounuskas, 13e te 15o Pur Febmuauy;sun d lard, $8.621 Janury, a8.7n,

Ilb. Geed te flue Chueesu le quoted at 12e le Fdbxuary. This market bas rnled duil, wltb se'
130. stockslprtty well rduced. Mess Park i un-

EueGs are quoed ta 20c te 21c pur dez. for liglut dewaud at $17 te $17,50, but sale are ed
limud sud 25e pus don. for frel pseked. etnued smalleut entirely te iambemuns rucu-

URcsaseeFawr..-Turkeys, î7c le Se; Qeuse, quiremuntaned stgnrally ima . A few car f
4c te 5e; Dueke, 6e ta Se ; Chiekeus,oetoGe lo.de, howvre have beeneprted so d atth p
pur tb. The dumaud la goed, but ruceipta se$750. Lard virytt carc, and wand at d
fan are limited. ]2ete 2 tfr p4s; notuba.inthemarket. ru

DIJaSSswIoua are unchanged aht $6 .50 te Tte e qutatie s are fer Ontaie t w lard n

$172; Lrd,12e e 1!e;Srnked an, nFn.-.-T lu taret mafotr coa o duery
12e e 12; SekudHame 12 te 2 at 7?a tfonu i50e rrive gat. or6c Caperian ;~
Bacon,30~c ardeso 50pubrt. ots e ueenh h maet the-e

Aînz.-Fts,35.5 t 5.0 pr 10 Ii f agdres. ntock lig. witem HRe.new Sea

claIy an, fît vuebeswbib tielnburstewdy Dresd IpRag l ;oiu storwar berin
Coinanis ar ne abl tedelier apidy rewuce, sud nazre a rrivblfle arrivl r hi

uncgb e st!sy al odue; auneares ltsaI3.50 u Nvluobb...-ugpentis weaker t
are Ise 1111 ebid stli wth rdur fo $7. EggskTbutpositioricumhire ise upchang-
besv bots.In the une buines l qu e. It was ereder thatp i s feek aît 5r0c,
The orkbcpsaregunuall clodfer Winue ave., ra ug bare te blutnt supp, so

f$w.ay5 dudn.70 xtrakg.A Sup rfine, uî5.5 cfttoecttirsdaeno utde

c
perap, lngr usnes bs ee duettau urugIh pstWuk, utseé arer crn
lu pevins yare boers avepal proptl plin Iat grat ds! f tu stck rnll
sudJesa hve eu iaî. ollcton cu-le eelydrssd. ale t ot luboesar h
lian fiît amas raorle aI7e t Sepurlb. or nrkee, c t
Gaeeiss-Tsa.Byantin scepi S l'r ueesud4eteOcforebeknssu

imai los vry ew apansel 20 tc4c.et gusu acerdng e qnlit. Vulsn l no

whchabut40 pckge snc aul aeu l l. anel sd afdis av aldah7eM
21ce!d221 te24e qullt qulu semmn. ur b. artidge ar weth 6e e 5e pr y
Marbt i quet sd picu forfin mae Tus bsou
up t fie qaliiesaresot ucbaltred WoL.-outuuusfin, epecall foulg t

au
Yeug ysns ui. iak Tasne mch esritIoslusypsty it l. lsdug b
doig.Susna-Âfi tnu reaiedmoî Aencanmakuswbih av ausierb! r
cf te wekbutsdvneela ew aparnti adancd. ste reprte Inlud 50bais e

arreuted, and prices remain at about ¾th Greasy Cape at 18j to 193c, but Il l doubt- bhigber than were current 10 days since. ful if more could be bought a bt th inside
Granulated 9e te 10tc. Yellows 7kc to 9c. figure. Other sales of 250 lialis Cape Wool o
Ohoice Porte Rico held Sc, ordinary 73-c to bave beuen makeon p. t. Cable advices jut j
Se. Molasse.-Some low qualities 27c te received from England report tl e London 1i
33c; good fair to good, 15e fa 38C: choice 42c sales progressIng satisfactorily ; th biddings
to 47c. Syrmpa steady. Rice dult. Coflees spirited and prices strong. Other kinda of'>'
rather better abroad. Recent sale of Java ln foreign Wool in this market quiet and un-
Holland a little higher. Spices, Pepper keeps changed. In domuestic there is but a amall
up. Pimento firm. Fruits.-a little im- business passing ; small lots ot Canada pulled m
provement reported in Malaga Raisins. havo sold at 350 for extra Superfnue. No
Valencias steady, 7jc te 8je. Anauction sale fleecaeoffering, and prices nominal. Latest
of damuaged fruit showed fair prices, and a cable advices from ellourne, Austialia,
round lot of 500 boxes Valencias sold to report that market firm.
settle dispute 7fc. TALuow.-Owing, It la stated, to a decline
. Facrs.-Apples-Arrivals for thé week lnvalues for oleomuargarine, pricesfortallow
nil ; the local demand is fairly good, but with in this market have suffered a decline of kc te Ci
the close of navigation shipments from bthis Ic pur lb. during the week. Rough tallow iss
port ceased, for the time being. Sales have nowworth 41e to 6c, and rendered .c to 7c
been wholly of a local character, at $2 to per lb. N

LIVE STOCK MARKET-Dc. 6.
The marketwaswelI supplied to-day with

good beef cattle, theare teiag mny more huad
of this hlnd of cattie tas bas buen efiered
for some time past. Good butchers' cattle
sold at 3(c to.44c pur lb. A few choice befers
were sold, by the dollars, at neaily 4.c1 pur
lb. The number of commn and inferior
animals were not so large as on last week
which led drovers to asc biger rates, and this
prevented butchers from ptirchasing so freely
of this kind as they might otherwise have
done, sud fal]y hal f these were nt sld
sud wili ha held ever for another markpt.
Several carloads of common gras-fed cattie
were sold at about $25.00 pur buad
or 3c to 34e par pound. R. Nicholson
bought six choice heiters at $45 each or
a littleover 4lcperlb; N. Beauchamp bouglt
8 large fat beiers at 44e pur lb, live weight.
T. Kelly, of Toronto, had three carloads of
choice cattle on the market, and sold the
greater part of tbem at froin 4e te 43c per l1b,
with a few very fine smali bei fers at about
4je pur lb. There were not many pood mutton
animals on the market to-day, but the de-
mand was very light, as butchers bave during
the past week been receiving large droves of
sheep and lambs ta dress for their winter
store of mutton. There are about 300 live
hogs on the market, but not a single sale was
reported to-day, as butchers are unwilling to
psy more than 5c to 53 c for them. Dressed
hogs are worth 6ic pur lb.

Shere AH, who governed Candahar under
the British throughout the war, bas obtained
the Viceroy's permission te retire to India
with his family.

MR. BRADLAUGH AND THE EXPULsioNs iN
FRANcE.-No politician in Europe agrees
with the policy pursued by the French
Government towards the religious congrega-
tions. Senor Castlear, the celebrated Spanish
Republican, bas already condemned it, and
now Mr. Bradlaugh, M.P., who believes
neither in mounarchs nor religion, has ex-
pressednbis disagreement with it. Speaking
a few days ago to Mr. Jean Morin, one of the
ditors of the Paris Gauloi's, relative to the
expulsions, hesaid :'.If the French ministers
rished, by meanus of the violence they thave
dopted, to render an immense service to the
Religious Congregations they will fully suc-
ceed in their purpose. For example, 1, who
m an enemy of the monus, atter having read
u what au abominable manner they have
een treated, commence to feel for them the
iveliest sympathy. Teis is not the way to
estroy the Religions Orders. When they are
ubjected te persecution, many who before
ad not thought of them, feel impelled to
efend them and heartily te espouse their
ause. When people take for their watrh-
'ord to terrm liberty they ought to accord full
iberty to others. To disperse the monks
'ith violence, in the narme of liberty, is the
reatest abuse." In this instance, at least.
Ir. Bradlaugh show that he is a good logi-
an.

DIEO.
SEMPLE.-At Natick Mass., suddienly, on
[ondqy, 22nd November, Mary Semple, aged 78
ears, fornierly ofe Montreal, aunt of Mr. J. H.
emple.
NicDONATLD.-At his late residenrp. Lot 37, in
h Concesson. Lancaster. Austin McDinaldt, on
Lunday.28th Nove-nber,1880, and buried at Si.
aphaels on Tuesday, November 30th. 1S80. He
as son to Lnln-ilac.in.Rhagal, who emigrated

rom :%rsik. Inverness, Scotland, In A. D. 1786.
Lay his soul rest In peace.

On the 20th of October lst, a solent Higlh
ase was celebrated at Harbor Bouclier by tMe

ev. H. Gjlrror. P.P., for the rerose of the soul
f the late Patrick William Vaughan. son ot
oln Vaughan. Esq..ofRamsay,ontarle.at the

equest of the Rev. Edward Vaughan, mncle of
he deceased young man.

Died, in Darling, on the 18th November,
Vary, widow of the late John Murphy, lu the
3rd year of her age,
Ful of years, and adorned with many ad-

mirable Christian virtues, thisgood and pious
oman bas passed away from our midst. A
aithful child of the Church and a pions, de-
oted and practical Catholic, she is gone te
eceive her reward, exceeding great, in that
appy home beyond the skies, where the just
hine as stars for ail eteruity. Earnestly de-
oted to the service of Qed during life, she
ad the happiness to die fortified and
trengthened with ail the consolations of r,.-
gion-even that most to be desired, and
hich falls to the lot of very few who live in

he world-the presence of God's minister in
he last moments. Although at the timeof
er last illness there was no priest within
wenty-four miles of ber residence, etili,

.lmighty God not unmindfut of ber virtues
nd her long life oi fervor and devotion in
lis holy service, rewarded lier by the pre-
sence of a devoted priest to assist and console
er in those trying moments, and she breath-
d ber st while he stood at ber bedside after
lministering to ber the Sacraments of Pen-
nce, Extreme Unction, Holy Eucharist and
he Apostolical Benediction, and plenary in-
ulgence in articulo mortis. Thus did God
eward His falebftul servant, and ber piety and
esignation to His holy will during life and et
he time of deathb has left to ber famiuly and
riends the inl! hope and assurance of a happy
mmortality and the everlasting reward of
he good and faithful servant. "Come you
iessed of my Father," l'&., &e., &c.-Con.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
WaIEREÂs it bas pleased Almighty God, in

is wise dispensation to remove from the
resdency cf St. Patriek'e Society, Brancb

e. 13,i. C. B. U., cf St. Themas, Ontarie,
ur beloved and respected Brother, Thomas
ower :
Resolved,-That while we bow lu humble

ubmilsion to the will of Divine Providence,
ot we cannot but regret the sudden demiseaf
ne whob as been most firmly attached te this
ejlety.
Resulved,-That in his death this Society
ias lest one of its bst members, bis wlfe and
amiIy a fond sud affectienete busbsud sud
ther, snd the Catol ic Church a good sud
ue Christian.
Resolved,-That this Society avail Itself of
bi sad occasion to tender its since-e, re-
pectful and profound sympathy te his wife
id family in this their hour ofsad affliction,
oping that God, in His divine mercy, will
ward him according te bis merits.
ltesolved,-That copIes of these resolutiones

i sent to the family and relatives of our de-
eased brother, and also entered on the records
fthis Society.
Resolved,-That these resolutions be piub-
shed la the local papers and the Catiolle
apens cf Canada

<JORN L AREY,
CoMmiTTEK, fPETER REATE,

JOHN MAGINN.
ICHAEL MULVE Y,

Rucerding Secretary,
St. Patrick' sSociety.

ST. TUOMAs, Ontario, November 30th, 1880.

VANTED, a situatIon as Sch L Teachr by
a Lady cf'esàerleuee hdlding a Third

ass Certificate .1or the Counties of Iundas,
ormont sud <Glengarry, Ont.' 'Can turniskh
ucd testimtýoniale. Claver,srmart aud wlinlng.
tlary moderale. Address M M. LAUGULIN,
orth Mountain, Ont. 172

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

Il.A. BEAUVAIS
HAS MARKED HIS GOODS DOWN CHEAPER THAN

Somu lines of Goods have been marked 10, 20 and 25 pur cent. less than cest price,
Must be sold without reserve te make place for the New Goods before remeving te the
New Store. My importations for this Spring will be larger than usual. This Great Cbeap
Sale will be genuine; the Goods will be there te prove it. $35,0U sla the value of the
Stock to be sold. I will give you only a few et my prices to show you how low I have
marked the Gouds.

Pants, valued at $1 75, reduced to.............. ......
"t g 225 "c ........................

"u 2 500"c ... ...... ...... .... .....
di et 3 00 " . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 

suirirs! STJI'JS!
Suit, valued at $7 50, reduced to......................

" s 9 00"i ...... ..................
i t 10 50 "i .......... ...... .......
" " 12 00 "9 ...... ..................

OVI7UEtCOAIUS!
Overcoats, valued aI $6 00, redut

"9 U 8 50
" " 9 75
"" 12 00

IJSTEflS !

$1 00
1 35
1 65
1 90

$4 25
5 50
6 40
7 15

OVI3¯MCOXTS!I
ced to.................$3 85

i .................. . 5 80

.................... 7 65
Lt..... . ..... 8 75

Ut[-STJE]-s!
Ulsters, valued at $6 75, reduced to.......................$4 65

i a 8 75 . ....................... 6 15
ge 10 50. "....................... 6 70

" " 12 50... ...... ,................7 55

My Department for BOI&' and TO UTHS' NUITS and OVERCOATS
is the Largest in the City. Some reductions bave been made.

Boys' Suite, valued at $3

Youths' Suits, " 5

"7
Boys' Overcoats, " 4

I a 4
i. 5

Vouths Orercoats, valuedc
il

50, reduced to.................... $1 75
25 ci..................... 2 25
00 " . . .................... 2 65
50 "i..................... 3 00
75 il....................... 450
25 "I ..................... 5 25
00 t.......................275
75 "i ..................... 3 25
25 . . ...................... 3 75
tat $5 75, reduced to.............. 4 25

6 50 "e .............. 4 75
7 25 e ................ 515

>trE 0 UR i

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, UNDER-SHIRTS & GLOVES IEVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
Are also Reduced.

THIS GREAT CIEAP SALE
Lefore Removing, will' commence on

THURSDAY, the 9th Instant,
AT NINE O'CLOCK A.M.,

1 go I rrwo>WIEEIiS"
The Goods will be marked in plain Red Peneil, so that everyone can see the prive.

ONE PRICE ONLY
Will be asked for CASH ONLY.

C a ML BIEA NIA SH at

I. A. BEAUVAIS,
190 ST. JOSEPFI

WEEKLY lEST i
Number of purchasers served duringweek

ending No. 27th, 1880.....................6.893
Sane week last year........................6,b51

Increase'"................ ....... 2 2

SiCARSLEY,
393, 395, 396, 399

1i1

NOTRE DAME" STREET,
S. Caraley hasa large stock of

KITTINO SILK
in the following colora:-
witiecrem, Sky BIne, Mld Blue, Navy BIue,

vulet,Hellotrope, P'nk. Lavender, Car-
dinal, Magenta Seal Brown,

Bismarck, Brown, and
B'ack.

00 TO S. CAKSLEY FOR
ICE WOOLS AND ALL OT&RES WOOLS

. As there yo can get ail colore;
White, Pearl Whi te. Lavezder,

Liglht Pink, Rose, Ceral, Scarlet,
Cardinal and Sky Blue.

URAiDs.

Russian Bralds, in all kinds and colore.
Military Braids, ail sorts and Colore.

DressBralds, al kndsa sud colore.
Crochet Br Diamond Brald.

Hercules Braid, ail wldths.
AIpsFLes Brald. ail wudths.

ohair Bald, al vidths.
Black and Colored Galloon.

Block Elastics, lu ail wldths.
Clered EMasties, al kindH.

Facy Elstics for Oarters.
ploss. In aiucolors.

Flosselle. ln ail colors.
MAendiug Cotton.

Eunbroidey Cotton.
Sewing Cotton.

Mending Mernnos, on card.
Mending Wool, on cardsPins, ail sorts aud izes.

Nedles, all sortsuand EIZes.
SPECIa L.

MufTholders, sornethig new, 20e and 80e.
Naval Ornaments, new, for Boyu' Suite; also

Boatswaln's Whistles.

S. CARSLEY,

N ONTREAL.

Clapperton's Threads the more used the
better mked.

STPR EET.

Wools! Woois!! Wools!

CANADIAN WOOLS,

SCOTCH WOOLS,

SAXONY WOOLS.

Scotch Flngerlng Woolis inailshades.
Scotch Wheeilng WoosIn ail shades.
Askte se ounr Huathur MItTure for Over.stocklugesud 511115.

BERLIN WOObS,

BERLIN FINGERING WOOLS,

MERINO WOOLS,

SHETLAND WOOLS.

Relance Wools In ail eliades.

CA RSIAGE BUGS.

A full ine of Roman Carrage Rugi, qulte
new, very cheap.

CRETONNE!.

If it ls any inducement to go where you can
flud the laelsu ad nuwest lu Cretonnes, sud
where thu bst value for your mneyt geven,
then go to

S. CARSLET'!,

where you can buy good Twill Cretonnes. for
114e per yard.

AT S. CAESLEY'S

yen can buy goodTwtll Cretonnes, ail new pat-
terns, only 14e per yard.

AT . CABESLEY'S

ouwi11aSnd thelargest assortmentofCretonnes
I the Dominion.

A 9. rARSLWT'S

yesaubioy sîyendi Rpavy Twill Cretonnes,al
new desigus, only 10e te 20e par yard.

AT S. CABSLEY'S

pou can buy22Heavy Crape Cretonnes, new
deslgns, enly 22e sud 25e pur yard.

SCarsley,
KNTEEAIL.

SCHOOL-ROOM

We can furnisb any Selhol. Hooks tha
are pnblished, no matter where.

•. & J.00DiEIIà&CO,,

Y-, X 1.Cathollo Publishers and Booksel&
275 NOTRE DAME B9 REET,

MONTREAL.

Gx o TO
L.P. A. GAREAU

FouR YoUR OVEicOATS.

L. P. A. GAREAU'S

Is the only store whereyoucan buyyourUsters.

L. P. A GAREAU

Has always on band a large assortment of Un-
derlclthing and Habereashery.

L. P. A. GARRAI

Is kuown t Ieep the Largest Stock inRtadY-
madu Clotihlng.

eD'L. P. A. GAREAUIS Motto t tlaiek
Sales and SmaIl Profits."

Do not forget to call at

L.P.A. GAREA U'S
For Your

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS,

294 ST. JOSEPII STR'LET, Corner of

Murray.

WANTED.
For the Separate School, Brockville,a Mle

Teseher, holding at least, a second-class ceri
enta.

Application to be made to t.ie
REV. FATHER MAcCARTHY.

Brockvillo, November 23rd,1880. 161

PE A CHE Sfo P I ES
lu packing our peaches we have.a great m&sperfectiy ripe tuat arr rather too soit totusor

table truit, -whch we put ln gallon canswlbO C
sugar, xpesly for ples Am they are PW
they make very nice teach Ples.

BICEARD & ROBINS,
DovEa, DELAWAR.

A smallcongignmentotabove received bye,
& .' Sole Consiguees, and now ready forde•

llvury te tbe trade.

WH. JOHYSON 2 CO.,
77 St. ,ames Street - - MlIONTREAL

-THE-

PrTuIm ir. fi c

Indigestion, Dyspepsis

BILO USN ES5!
Prie 25c. A-trAa ial Su fVlDC

WhoeaS' tCby
LYMA& SON & 0,

NEW ADYERTIBEMENTS,

SCHOOL BOOKSE

A [ulland Complote Assotm
0F ÂLL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLIEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Constantly on hand, and sod a
Publishers' loweat wholesale

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetle, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, sihemistry,
Composition and Rhetorie.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elocution, French, Geogrnpby
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometry, Trlgonom etry,
Surveylug, Navigation, &e.

German, English Grammar and Etymology
Gymnasties, Calistheulcs,

Physical exercises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit langnages,
History, Italan, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechaues and Engineering,

Metaphyslcs, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Music,

Natural Hilstory,
Natural Philosophy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Penaush'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, PrImers,
Spanish, Spellers,

Teachers' AIds and Zoology.

sehool Puarniture, Blank Book. Chalk
PencIN, and Doaîi-Sboie PenIg, ugDi-
Powder, Ink, lnk-Weli for IDesk, Slates
at Mannfacturers priest, lin fer,


